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PREFACE

This collection, used by Mr. D. L. Moody, Dr.

Geo. F. Pentecost, Mr. D. W. Whittle, and other

Christian workers, contains the latest and best pieces

of the compilers, and a large number of the most useful

and popular Sacred Songs by many of the leading com-

posers of the day. A few Standard Hymns and Tunes by

the best English authors will also be found in this volume,

which, together with the fine selection from "Gospel

Hymns Consolidated," make a book which we hope

will give satisfaction to all who use it. It contams

more new pieces than any of the single numbers that

have preceded it,

ira d. sankey,
jan/[e:s nicGranahan.
georgk c. sxebbins.

NOTICE.
Nearly every Hymn and Tune in this Book is Copyrighted. No one

will be allowed to print or publish any of them without the written per-

mission of .he own3rs of copyright. ^^^ ^^^^ CHURCH CC
BIGLOW & MAIN.



Gospel Hymns
No. 5.

No.1. €mj} §mi Will i §\($fi ®to.

J. E. A.
PS. 145: 2.

James McGranahakt.

Irt 3=^==^ •^—

^
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1. My Saviour's prais - es I •will siug, And all His love ex - press;

2. Redeemed by His al - might- y power,My Sav-iour and my King;
3. On Thee a - lone, my Sav- iour, God, My stead-fast hopes de - pend

;

4. OhjgrantThy Ho - ly Spir- it's grace,And aid my fee - ble powers.
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Whose mer-cies each re-turn-ing day, Pro- claim His faith - ful - ness.

My con - fi - dence in Him I place,To Him my soul would cling.

And to Thy ho- ly will my soul Sub-mis-sive - ly would bend.
That glad - ly I may fol - low Thee Thro' all my fu - ture houre.

-m—r—*• «- f— •—l—s i 1 1 1—
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Chorus.
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g
"Ev - 'ry day will I bless Thee! Ev-'ryday will I bless Thee!
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er and ev - eri'And I will praise,will praiseThy name For ev
U_ _
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No. 2. ©ttOTvi llprard, l^mi^TOnll
" I press toward the mark."—Fhtl. 3 : 16.

AliBBBT MrOLANE. Ira D. Sankey,
4—4—J.

5^^= ^3^5
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1. "6u-ward,upward, homeward !"Joy- ful - ly I fleeFrom this world of
2. "Oa-ward, upward, homeward ! "Here I find no rest; Treading o'er the
3. " On-ward, upward, homeward! "Come a - long with me; Ye who love the

4 £=m±:
:te=:U: 1e=|c=te:
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sor -
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Sav -

u.
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row,With my
ert Which my

iour. Bear me

Lord to be; Ou-ward to the glo - ry,

Sav - iourpressed; " On-ward, up-ward,homeward!"
com- pa - ny; "On-ward, upward, homeward!"
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Upward to the prize, Homeward to the mansions, Far a-bove the skies,
f,

I shallsoonbe there, Soon its joysand pleasures, I, thro' grace,shall share. ^^

Press with vig-or on; Yet a lit- tie mo-ment And the race is won.?
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Ou - ward to

t-
the glo - ry,
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Up - ward to the prize,
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Home - ward
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the man - sions, Far a - bove the skies.
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No. 3. fw ®he liollaur 0! §ife giattl

"Neither shall any man pluck them out of My hand."—John 10.28.

Words arr. Oeo. C. Stebbins.

1. Oh, soultoss'don the billows, . a - far from frieud-ly land,

2. Tho' rag- ing winds may drive thee, a wreck up- on the strand,

3. Wheastrengthisspentin toil-ing, andwea-ri-ly you stand,

4. When by the swell- ing Jor-dan, your feet in sink -ing sand,

5. And when at last we're gathered, with all the ransomed band,

^ -*- -- ^Tr

Look up to Him
Still cling to Him
Then rest in Him
Ee - mem-ber still

We'll praise our God

who holds thee in " The
who holds thee in "The
who holds thee in "The
He holds thee in "The
who holds us in "The

hol-low

hol-low

hol-low

hol-low

hollow

of

of

of

of

of

His hand."

His hand."

His hand."

His hand."

His hand."

-^

f-f
^$±.

Choeus.

In "The hol-low of His hand," In the hol-low of His hand,

-OL.
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O how safe are all who trustHim, In "The hol-low of His hand."

^ J, «^- im ^ ^ ^j ^ ^ -P^ -G>-



No. 4. km^t Mml ^xmM MM
"I will sing praises unto my God."—Ps. 146: 2.

Fanny J. Ckosby. Chester G. Allen.

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Jesus, our blessed Kedeemer! Sing, O earth—His

2. Praise Him! praise Him! Jesus, our blessed Eedeemer! For our sins He
3. Praise Him ! ijraise Him! Jesu3,our blessed Eedeemer! Heav'nly por-tals,

fel^
LlzziH H ^- -¥-¥-^ I

-h^—a^- «i^ <^ V^ » .• »

—

I ^ - »—1-^—^—
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wou-der-ful love pro - claim

!

Hail Him! hailHim ! highestarch-angelsiu i

suffered,andbled,and died; He our rock, our hopeof e - ter-nal sal - o*

loud with ho-san-naa ring! Je - sus, Sav-iour,reigneth for ev - er and g

- - - - — -S' m '
.-1^-^-W-J-H 1 1— - - - "

-i—ir: I-

Ha
y—^.^SI /—\/—\/—\/—\/-^\

D.8.—PraiseHim ! praiseHim ! tell ofHis excellent

Fine.

NjV-^J—^l-J^-
-m— 4i|

- S --l- W- J7-

glory ; Strength and bon-or give to His ho-ly name! Like a shep-herd,

vation,HailHim ! hailHim !Jesus,the cruel -fied. Sound His prais-es!

ev-er: Crown nim! crownHim !Propliet,andPriest,and King! Christ is com-ing!

rT^r

H ^H i 1

—

:^=;2= p*
greatness, Praise Him! praiseHim! everinjoyfulsoug!

^ \ V I s

Jesus will guard His children, In His arms He carries them all day long

;

Jesuswho bore our sorrows.Love unbounded,wonderfu],deep and strong

;

o-vertheworldvictorious,Pow'rand glo-ry unto the Lord be -long;



No. 5 § ^mw ^VUm f Mi^vt BtXxmt

El. Nathan.
Moderato.

2TiM. 1: 12.

Jambs McQranahan.
moaeraio. ,

r
1. I know not why God'swondrousgrace To me He hath made known,
2. I know not how this sav - ing faith To me He did ini - part,

3. I know not how the Spir - it moves,Con- Tine -ing men of sin,

4. I know not whatof good or ill May be re- served for me,

5. I know not whenmy Lord may come, At night or noon -day fair

^...^-^ £1£.£_J_^
^=W i

g^g^SfefaPj^^B
Nor

Nor

Ee -

Of
Nor

r
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r.
why—un-wor-thy—Christ in love Re-deemedme for His own.

how be-liev-ing in His wordWrought peace within my heart.

ing Je - BUS through theword,Cre -at- ing faith in Him.

ry ways or gold - en days, Be - fore His face I see.

I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air."

veal-

wea-

if

m
Choetjs

V V
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^^t?
But "Iknowwhom I have believed,Andam persuaded that He is a - ble

^—d—\ 1 I . I .
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°
To keepthatwhichi'vecommit-ted un-to Him a-gainst that day."

-m—m-
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No. 6. ^kt ^Imnm^ ^^mtm.
"A fountain opened for sin and for uncleanness."—Zech. 13: 1.

RiAN A. Dykes. Ika D. Sajtket.

1
——^1—> 1>.—1*«.—V,—I ^>—I PS- -4---H P-,

1. Be - hold a Fountain deep and wide,Be-hold its on- ward flow; 'Twas

2. FromCalvary'scross,where Jesus diedin sor-row, pain, and woe, Burst

3. O may we all thehealing power Of thatbless'dFountainknow; Trust

4. And when at last the message comes,And we are called to go, Our

^ —^-J3
:£:
-»2^
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I
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o - pened in the Saviour's side,And cleanseth "white as snow, And g

forth the wondrous crim-son tide That cleanseth " white as snow, That V

on - ly in the precious blood That cleanseth" white as snow. That tr

trust shall still be in the blood That cleanseth " white as snow, That P

lit £ £ =£hh"l—

>

Choetjs.

mi
-—•—= 1-
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cleanseth white as snow. ''

cleanseth white as snow."

cleanseth white as snow."

cleanseth white as snow."
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Come to this Fount- ain, 'Tisflow-ing to

SI r

^ '^ . . J-v N . > I.

i

^Sf^^iEs=s^Pi^.^=
day; Andall who will may freely come, And wash their sinsa- way,



No. 7. (£)Omt to the j0Utttaiu,

"For with thee is the fountain of life."—Ps. 36: 9.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

f^ilSi^^llpiiiS
1. Come with thy sins to the fountain, Come with thy bur-den of grief;

2. Come as thou art to the fountain, Je - sus is wait-ing for thee
;

3. These are the words of the Sav- iour ; They who re-pent and believe,

4. Come and be healed at the fountain, List to the peace-speaking voice;

*J ~m- -o- -•- -9- ~m-'-m- -m- -&- *

Bu - ry them deep in its wa-ters, Therethou wiltfind a re- lief.

What tho' thy sins are like crim-son, White as thesnow they shall be.

They who are will- ing to trust Him, Life at His hand shall re-ceive.

O - ver a sin - ner re- turn -ing Now let the an -gels re-joice.

Chokus.
1 \—N_J_p_H N V

I

I
I 1^—^—

]

IS V .
I

N—N—

4

Haste thee away,why wiltthou stay? Risk not thy soul on a moment's de-lay

;

^2- -*- -«-
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Je - sus is wait- ing to save thee, Mer - cy is plead-ing to-day.
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No. 8. # mU of 4l(r«.

"Joy Cometh in the morning."—Ps. 30: 5.

F. J. Crosby. Iea D. Sajjkey.

^
=i=T

3r^-5t—* 9̂
1. O child of God, wait pa - tient-ly When dark thy path may be,

2. O child of God, He lov - eth thee, And thou art all His own;
3. O child of God, how peace-ful - ly He calms thy fears to rest,

1-^-^"
±;

^Eĝ^. 1^-

i^ s -^ ::!= 3=;a:
1 H—

'

1 -^ gd •1-

r f - - * * -
- ing - ly On Him who cares for

eth thee. Thou dost not walk a -

der - ly. Where dwell the pure and

-^

Thee; |
lone ; *

blest ; B

And let thy faith lean trust

With gen - tie hand He lead

And draws thee up- ward ten -

-»-~—

i

1 ^—!• m-

:r=^=S==r=:^^=£ ±:
jSzEE^

i
-ahi 1 1 ^ -^m-^—w>—-J-̂

A
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And though the cloudshang drear-i - ly Up - on the brow of night,

And though ihouwatchest wea - ri- ly The long andstorm-y night,

And He whobend-eth si - lent-ly A - bove the gloom of night,

ESE 4= i=

i
^1

--^=
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3^=it
H^- -•- -•- -•- -•- -^ *'' --^-

Yet in the morning joy will come,And fill

Yet in the morning joy will come,And fill

Will take theehome where end-less joy Shall fill

thy soul with light,

thy soul with light,

thy soul with light.
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No. 9.
G. M. J.

ff mA u got m».
Rom. 8: 13. James McGranahan.

^s=;i^_^N_^^ ^ ^V-N—^-^ TH—N-^H-
1. Ee-joico iu the Lord, O
2. Be strong in the Lord, re -

3/Con-iide in His word, His
4. A - bide in the Lord, se

1 ! ^ Sk 1 \

let His mer-cj^cheer. He sunders the bands
joic-iug in Hi3njight,Be loy - id and true,

promis - es so sure. In Christ, they are "yea,

-cure in His oon-trol, 'Tis life ev-er-last-

J m m m
/m)'^ A \ M * ' S \ r ^ ^ ^ f *>, ^ -S— . U- iv

^^-4-r- -^—^—^H-H-'-J- ?—1*—k—h——i^ -p—' r r^^ -4- - J J . J J . •
1

'' / 1

1

^ w -^ ^ / / / ' i

^
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that

day
and

-ing

f ^t
enthrall; Redeemed by His blood, why shouldwe ev - er fear, Since

by day ; When e - vils as - sail, be val - iant for the right, And
a-men; " Tho' earth pass a - way, they "ev - er shall en - dure, 'Tis

be-gun; To pluck I'rom His hand the weak-est, trembling soul, It

^=e £: -Jr-J:

=S==p: P=^^
*

Chorus.^—\ i> P 1-

-J—« *l 1-^ 1 « ,_j- ^ za_ g— — -n^ ' T
Je - sus is our all in all.'

He will be our strength, our stay,

writ-ten o'er and o'er a - gain,

nev - er, nev - er can be done.

If God be for us,

^
-&-

If God be for

H*- -m~ -m-

-?-
£

us,

-A^:g—g—r=s=^
^t-=-^

tr-^-
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God be for us, if God be for us,Who can be against us, who, who,

ifGodbefor us,
1^

Who, who,

:^1»»=k ^r^f p-^^^^-F^ ig40^_>-^j^Ez:^ ^ -5?-
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rf=^
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who .

Who can be against us?
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Who can be a - gainst us, a

—
I
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gainst us?
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No. 10. IMmptim
"In whom wo have redemption through his blood."—Eph, 1 : 7.

P. J. Crosby. 1>eter Eilhorn.

S^-8--^-^-- ]^5i=]tqv£

1. O won - der-ful words of the gos-pel! O won -*der-ful
2. He came from the throne of His glo - ry, And left the bright
3. O come to this won-der-ful Sav-iour, Come wea - ry and
4. There's no oth-er ref-ugebut Je - sus, No shel - ter where

m^ -t=-- r-it— 1 1 I mf. •

-8- —/—^

—

/ /—/—/

1 1 1-- p= •—^

i-=rr^

message they bring, Pro - claim - ing a blessed re-deraption Thro'
mansions a - bove, The world to redeem from its bondage; So
sor- row - op - pressed ; Be - hold on the cross how He suf-fercd,That
lost onesmay Qy; And now, whileHe's tender -ly call-ing:0

lip M-^.
—F-1-1——1

—

-/=/—/—^^/ f
-?-F

Chorus.

-^ -j^ -Jr "5-
^___

BUS ourSaviouraud King.
His compassion and love.

Je -

great

you in Hiskingdom might rest.

"turn ye," "forwhy will ye die?"

Be - lieve, oh, be-lievein His

m^mLj>.

mer - cy That flows like a fountain so free; Be - lieve, and re

v-j'
1«
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ceivothe re- dcmp-tion Ho of fer3 to you and to me.
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No. 11. (Sltoer, ^0v4 t0 W^^.
" It is good for me to draw near to God."—Ps. 73 : 28.

E. G. TAYLOR, D.D. Alt. Geo. C. Stebbins.

-N—I-

3?^
-^ -*- -^ -^

1. CIOS -er, Lord, to Thee I cling, Clos-er still to Thee;

2. Clos-er yet, O Lord,my Kock, Ret- uge of my soul;

3. Clos - er still,my Help,my Stay, Clos- er, clos- er still

;

4. Clos-er, Lord, to Thee I come, Light of life Di - vine

,

t:
:t^

r-f-T-t l=f=tt

Safe heueathThy
Dread I not the
Meek-ly there I

Thro' theev -er

sheltering wing Iwouldev-er be; Rude the blast ofdoubt and sin, Fierce aa

-

tempest-shock,Tho' the billows roll. Wildeststormcan-not alarm. For, to

learn to say, "Father, not my will ;"Learn that in affliction'shour. When the
Bless- ed Sou, Joy and peace are mine; Let me in Thy love a-bide, Keep me

saults without,within, Help me, Lord, the battle win;—Clos-er,Lord,to Thee,

me, can comeuoharm, Leaningon Thy lovingarm;—Clo3-er,Lord,to Thee,

clouds of sorrow lower. Love directs Thy hand of power;—Clos-er,Lord,to Thee.

ev - er near Thy side, In the "Rock of A-ges" hide,—Clos-er,Lord,to Thee.

^

13



No. 12. "6fl(t i$ §mt\"
" He that loveth not, knoweth not God ; for God is love."—! John 4: 8.

RiAN A. Dykes. Ika D. Sankky.

:i&5fb-fi—I N-H fil-^=P3=^=^ f**—*- i>^#1—

r

1. "God is love! "—His word proclaims it, Day by day the truth we prove;

2. "Godislove!"—Oh, tell it glad- ly,How the Sav- iour from a-bove
3. "God is love!"—Oh,boundlessmercy—May we all its full-nessprove!

^ft- H*- -J7\eLfl ^ft. H*.

fe-^-§-^=t=L
—

'•-W^fE -V—t-

-l»— I 1— ft-

J

;*fe

Heav'n and earth withjoy are tell- iug, Ev - er tell- ing, " God is love!" S

Came to seek and save the lost ones,Showing thus the Fa-ther'slove. C
Tell - ing those who sit in darkness, " God is Light, and God is Love ! " >;

fee
=fe=fe5it=S=£rf=t^

titi^
t=
,-j_,_^

-f—^- f m
Choeus.

fe&-=^=^Ei^E^ l^-^-A-j
-^ m J 1- -I

1

^--m-^ 1—fa J tr

IP

Hal- le - lu - jah! tell the sto-ry,Sung by an -gel choirs a- bove;

-m- ••—• •-I-*- 1 1-» » •- •—!-_• 1
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Souuding forth the mighty chorus—"God is Light, and God is Love I

"
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No. 13. ^ttUn^ Uv pt
A.N.

"I will both search My sheep, and seek them out, '—Ezek. 34: 11.

E. K. Hasty, by per.

1^c=s: V-v \ N-

^^z ^^s= —p—••

-^—s-s s

1. Je - sus, my Sav-iour, to Beth- le- hem came, Born in a man-ger to

2. Je - sus, my Sav-iour, on Gal - va-ry'stree, Paid the great debt, and my
3. Je - sus, my Sav-iour, the same as of old, While I v?a5 wand'ring a -

4. Je - sus, my Sav-iour, shall come from on high— Sweet is the prom- ise as

, 'f^ -f-_ ^^4>- ^ -^

.

r»

mm^^^^^ H*—(*-l^
Je=i=*-^=:^^ feEE^
yy

,.sor-rov7 and shame; Oh, it was won-der-ful—blest be His name! Seeking for me, for

soul He set free; Oh, it was won-der-ful—how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for

far from the fold, Gen - tly and long did He plead with my soul, Call-ing for me, for

wea- ry years fly; Oh, I shall see Him de- scend-ing the sky, Oom-ing for me, for

me! Seeking for me

!

Dy-ing for me!
Call-ing for me!
Com-ing for me

!

Seeking for me!

Dy-ing for me!

Calling for me!

Coming for me!

Seeking for me!
Dy-ing for me!

Calling for me!

Coming for me

!

Seeking for

Dy-ing for

Calling for

Coming for

me!

me!

me!

Oh, it was won- der- fal—blest be His name

!

Seek-ing for me, for me

!

Oh, it was won- der- ful—how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for me!
Gen- tly and long did He plead with my soul, Call-ing for me, for me!

Oh, I shall see Him de- scend-ing the sky, Com-ing for me, for me!

?=;?:=^ 1e=te=:^=tc:5
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No. 14.

W. T. SliEEPBR.
" Deliver me, O my God."—Ps. 71 : 4.

Geo. C. Stfbbins.

^fcS

1. Out
2. Out
3. Out
4. Out

of ray bondage, sorrow and night, Je-sus, I come, Je- sus, I come

;

of my shameful failure and loss, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;
of un-rest and ar - ro-gaut pride, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;
of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

-^-N-^ -^- -^9-'

:=a|--:i=4 -s[^4=^
-t9-'

^^ 5t-

In- to Thy freedom, gladness and light, Je-sus, I come to Thee;'
In - to the glorious gain of Thy cross, Je-sus, I come to Thee;
In - to Thy bless-ed will to a- bide, Je- sus, I come to Thee

;

In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je-sus, I come to Thee;

mT £ -«Li -^^^
-^^:^

g
:«=i:e:

i^ -s- I

=-J

Out of mysickness in-to Thy health, Out of my want and in- to Thy wealth,

Out of earth'ssorrowsintoThybalm, Out of life's storms and intoThy calm,

Out of myself to dwell in Thy love, Outof despair into rapturesa- bove.

Out of thedepthsof ru-in untold, In-to the peace of Thy sheltering fold,

-••—(*—••—(5'

—

*

zz^ -.^'_ji|:^=-1s^-rT:;=Fij=-^,-^,J_-l|- I f ^-3

1

Out of my sin and in - to Thyself, Je- sus, I

Out of dis-tress to ju- bilant psalm, Je- sus, I

Up-ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je-sus, I

Ev - er Thy glorious lace to be-hold, Je- sus, I

come
come
come
come

to

to

to

to

if-z

Thee.
Thee.
Thee.
Thee.

na
f
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Ko.15. (Stowf (Bvtx k to ^tm^.

"Give unto the Lord glory and strength."—PsA. 96: 7.

RlAN A. Dykes. Ira D. SAnkttv.

:S^

Glo-ry ev - er be to Je- su9, God'sownwell-be- lev -ed Son;

Oh the wea-ry days of-wand' ring, Longing, hop-ing for the light;

In Hia safe and ho-ly keep-ing, 'Neath the Bhadowof His wing,

.0J2.

5^ :£
izte: -^-

fT

By His grace He hath redeemed us, " It is finished," all is done.

These at last lie all be -hind us, Je - sns is ourstrength and might.

Glad-ly in His love con- fid - ing, May our souls His prais-es sing.

s\rT • » * . —I
^ 9 -̂ m =-r-* 1» ••-*

1 T

—

<5>—t

p^^^tt^i^̂^^
Saved by grace thro' faith in Je - sus. Savedby His own pre - cious blood,

^rtEE -^=^=^-1- f=l=t :»:

S*:^^^^^^^^7^—--—

r

May we in His love a- bid- ing, Fol-low on to know the Lord,

-j_g--̂ :-r .

-^,r3 . j :^-Ê=S=^^g^ £^e^-^e -« i*—

F
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No. 16. fw^ (Sitofet mx ^mxmv.
"This is indeed the Christ the Saviour of the world."—John 4: 42.

James McGranahan,El. Nathan.
Choir.

I:

All.^t=i ^3=3 -7S)-

T- -^ zaa

1. Who came down from heav'n to earth ? Je

2. Who was lift-ed on the tree? Je •

3. Who hath prom-ised to for -give? Je

4. Who is now en -throned a - bove? Je

5. Who a - gain from heav'n shall come? Je

sus Christ our

sus Christ our

sus Christ our

sus Christ our

sus Christ our

g|:
J=J^ -^ ^ 1^ 4 %-=^

Sav - lour

;

Sav - iour

;

Sav - iour

;

Sav - iour

;

Sav - iour

;

-(2-

=£-2—'

3^^^^ -^^i 1-

M Choir. All.
1 ! .~^ •

\ \
I

,
1
—

!

^:j
^— n

—

It
/L m —

1

! 1

—

'

—
j ^ *^

inT n * ^ J -1 1 —, f^\ ^ 1^
^V _i 1 C^\ •^ J 1 1

f^ i-j

t/ * • -^ -w-
f--*

-6^ -J-
s s s ^ -^ t

Came a child of
1

low - ly birth? Je - BUS Christ our Sav - lour. 1

There to ran - som you and me? Je - sus Christ our Sav - iour. ^
Who hath said, 'be- lieve and live? Je - SUS Christ our Sav - iour. 1

Whom should we o - bey and love? Je - sus Christ our Sav - iour. 2

Take to glo - ry all His own? Je - sus Christ our Sav - iour. o

1 1

1
1 1

/^s. J> * * 1 1 ^ 1* p' " *" * • * tn ^1 1?(fj.u J _< r' «; 1 \t^ n i* 1* P '

1 I-
! —«

—

-J-JU ^L_ .. ' ' ... 1 . ' Lj fit-J

Chorus.

I 1 1
1

1 \ 1
1

1 1—^^^=^ i^miS:-«»-

m.

Sound the cho - rus loud and clear, He hath brought sal - va - tion near

;

s^ . ^ . -^ -f- fr-*=P £=^=^£ ^:s2-

%-- ^mi
None so pre -cious, none so dear: Je - sus Christ our Sav- iour.

^ .Ui
ii

IS

v-^t^h._4
t

^- i



No. 17. ^tm^ ^^vt^l
" Believe on the Lord Jesuc Christ, and thou shall be saved."—Aerrs 16; ^1.

Priscilla J. Owens. Wm, J, Kirkpatkick.

m

. We
, Waft
. Sing
. Give

^
5=^
^

—

m • m

have heard the joy - ful sound : Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

it on the roll - ing tide : Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

a - bove the bat - tie strife, Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves !

the winds a might- y voice: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

3ES :£1

P 3eE5 IV-^ m^^ ^ ^z Sdr^

y
Spread the tid - ings all a - round : Je - sus saves! Je - sus

Tell to sin - ners far and wide: Je - sus saves! Je - sus

By His death and end - less life, Je - sus saves! Je - sus
Let the na-tionsnow re-joice,— Je - sus saves! Je - sus

O*
3^3t±a|: -^^=a ±* :^=£

saves!

saves

!

saves

!

saves

!

r
fed^izzfe mlitizS:

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves;
Sing, ye is- lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves;

Sing it soft - lythro' the gloom,Whenthe heart for mer-cy craves;

Shout sal - va - tionfull and free, High- est hills and deep-est caves;

:i=ifez5fe J^-fe-

ii^ V^-^_^=zz^: ^ lezizft:
-« m » -g-T-gi-

On-ward!— 'tis our Lord'scommand : Je - sus saves
Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee: Je - sus saves
Sing in tri- umph o'er the tomb,— Je - sus saves
This our song of vie - to - ry,— Je - sus saves

Je - sus
Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

saves!

saves

!

saves

!

saves

!
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No. 18.

AlilCE MONTEITH.
" I will come again."—John 14 : 3.

iRA D. Sankey.

^SE^SE^f^P =!£ :^=d: i1-^ r=i^=3n=m ^^
1. He is com-ing,the"ManofSorrows,"Nowex- alt - ed on high;

2. He is com-ing, our lev- ing Sav-iour, Blessed Lamb that was slain
;

3. He is com-ing, our Lord and Mas-ter, Our Ee-deem- er and King;

4. He shall gath-er His cbo-sen peo-ple, Who are called by His name;

I
!*

Im
1
——;s=g-g=3^|—

5

3^t=^
:*=t:;i

He is com- ing with loud ho - sau-nas, In the clouds of the sky. C
In the glo - ry of God the Fa • ther, On the earth He shall reign. -*

"We shall see Him in all His beau-ty, And His praisewe shall

And the ransomed of ev-'ry na - tion, ForHis own He shall

sing. ^
claim. I

^ -:S--1i^ -^-^-^m£
\ ! h^ W=>—k-—Ig

ir^ 4=4= f

i±j^

Choetts.

i^^p I =t-H— g3^: :il=4 l=f=«=U:
f1^ 1/

Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal- le - lu - jah! He is com-ing a - gain;

i^^^^
And with joy we shall gather round Him, At His com-ing to reign.

{•

—

^—t-o •
r-—^— -I 1-
)• 1 ^-1 H-

-ir^ S
so

'^p



No. 19, (Sire pe Mlxm §rartl

":\ly son, give Me thine heart."—Proverbs 23 ; 28.

E. R. Latta. a. J. Abbey, arr.

rl^-

=^-5;^=^:4— 1 ^^ s N 1 \\-- ' -J-Z——IE—-^^^Z^^q
-*- -m- -- -•- -m- --• -m- -*- -m- ' -•- --
1/ ^ ^ '/.

. .

1. Wher - ev - er we may go, by nigl\t or day, A loving voice with-

2. Slight not that voice so kind, bntglad-ly hoar,And choose the Lord '.. .

3. We may have chos- ea long from Him to roam, Yet He will welconif

M -/—y

—

/-
-I 1 1/— -I

y—]—zg^B

3- ^-

r-

-T—«|— S :^-zI^:zIfs:.

Sl—si—*-s— <»—g' :*i-iS:
zq:

in doth gen -tly say: My son,from ev-'ry way of sin do- part ; Be

day,whileHe is near; He will His pard'ning love to thee impart; Oh,

us, if we but come ; Oh, may we not de- lay, but quickly start—Whi!'.

-^-r-*--

fe^i^ :^: -I
1 1 1 1 1 —I-

V—g» 1/—t/' --! /—
-I

-!>.—

^

S-J^
Chorus.

Sa- tan's slave no more," Give Me thy heart!" ''GiveMe thy heart,giie

heur flim call- ing still, " Give file thy heart !

"

Je - sus say - eth still, " Give Me thy heart! "

-I y 1 -W »~- 1

HIS?. f
:^:

-^- g-l— —[-^ 1— — I

—

i^ :=1-
=t5;
=i=^: ^±=i=i^=i=:i1t

1/ "^ "*" "^

Mc thy heart ; O wea - ry, waud'ring child,give Me thy heart."

Hte:



No. 20. ®h^ tiiat ht Wfe^.
"They that be wise shall shine as the firmament."—DAK. 1!^: 3.

p. J. Crosby, Ira D. SanXSY.^ E^E'^^ f :J=^
1. O list to

2. Tho' rug - ged
3. The grand -eur
4. Then let ua

the voice of the Proph-et
the path where our du - ty
of wealth, and the tem - pies

go forth to the work yet

#=PTg^

of old , Pro
may lead, O

!

of fame, Where
ta do, "With

fa^ |5F=1^=S S*=s=«=*
claim - ing in language di -

why should we ev - er re -

beau - ty and splen-dor com
zeal that shall nev - er de -

vine,

pine?
bine,

cline,

^±i^

The wou-der-ful, won-der- ful

When faithful and true, is the
Will per - ish, for - got - ten and
Be strong in the Lord, and the

£S r—g— *:

1/ y y

J f^̂ ^=^^ ^m^=^=4
5-v J J r

mess- age of truth That "they that be
prom- ise to all That "they that be
crum- ble to dust, But "they that be
prom- ise be- lieve That "they that be

wise shall

wise shall

wise shall

wise shall

shine."

shine."

shine."
shine."

=1"
Sfe

~^ *

IE £ee£

W
They shall shine as bright as the stars, Inthefirmament jeweled with light

;

hi
-v—y-g y

f?=et ^#JJ l.l1iJ j
"jLJi

/ - - - - - -^ •' -5- Vj
And they that turnmany to righteousnessAsthe stars for-ev-er bright.

n̂r y

"

y—^-i
=^ g-r
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No. 21, ^t\xm, ami ^tt^ on §dJmttg,
" He that believeth on the Son Iiath everlasting life."—Jno. 3 : 36.

Arr. from W. L. by El. Nathan. James McGranahan.

1. I believed in God's wonderful mercy and grace, Believed in the smile of His
2. I believed in the work of my cru -ci-fied Lord, Believed in redemption a-

3. I believed in the heart that was opened for me. Believed in the love flowing

4. I believed in Himself, aathe trueliv-ingOne, Believed in His presence on

-^-^-^-4-
:«lzi«|zi^=3i|:

^^^^^

rec - onciled face. Believed in His message of par - don and peace, I be
lone thro' His blood, Believed in my Saviour by trust-ing His word: I be-

blessed and free, Believed that my sins wereall nailed to the tree; I be-

high on the throne, Believed in His com-ing in glo - ry full soon; I be-

H*—• m-r^-'- ^ I

*—|g r-^ ^ ^ ^ ^
:f=1^

—^^——^^~—^~^f-^^—^^:te=1e=|e j^-l
ir-r-r V ^ 1/

Chorus.

y>^

N_JS ^^—p. J_^ 14^—.i^-^?^
f^ \

lieved, and I keep on be - liev - ing. Be-lieve ! and the feel - ing may

all whobelieve, their salvationmay know,Believe,and keep right on believing.

-!»--H»—•—|-l*—I*—"—£—u—1-»-5-«~»-—»—»-—^gE£E^^fe ^^:=f:

-p-rt^
^£E^
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No. 22. ^Xui me Wxml
" Where I am there ye may be also."—John 14: 3.

E. G. Taylor. Geo. O, Stfbbins,
3Ioderato.

1. Meet me there! Oh,meet me there ! la

2. Meet me there! Oh,meet me there! Far

3. Meet me there! Oh,meet me there! No

the heav'nly world so fair,

be -yond this world of care;

be-reavements we shall bear
;

J N—^-

—

ISt-

-9—1—^—m-^ '-

ZZif

1^=1
^-:^n =S:

Where our Lord has en- tered in, And there comes no taint of sin; |

When this troub-led life shall cease. Meet me where is per- feet peace
;

=

There no sigh- iugs for the dead, There no fare - well tear is shed; s

m :=t:; t± 5:=:i:M

r"F'T I

P^^^^^^^^
With our friends of long a - go, Clad in rai-ment white as snow.

Where our sor - rows we lay down For the kingdom and the crown,

We shall, safe from all a -larms, Clasp our loved ones in our arms.

ms^

Such as all the ransoin'd wear,—Meet me there! Yes, meet me there!

Je .- sus doth a home pre-pare,—Meet me there! Yes, meet me there!

And in Je - sus' glo-ry share,—Meet me there! Yes, meet me there!

-I
— • H*- -^- -I*- •

. .

S4 f
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No. 23. fajj (Smwetft in i\xt p^tuinfll

" Weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morninK."— I'S. SO: 5.

M. M. WlENIiANl). E. S. JjORENZ, ( A IT.)

-f,—7 1 1 1 -al-l—

n^k=^h±

1. Oh, wea-ry pilgrim, lif'tyoni'head:For joy'com-eth in the morning!

2. Yetremblingsaints,dismissyourfears:For.joy com-eth in the morning!

3. Let ev - 'ry burden'd sonl look up: For joy com-eth in the morning!

4. Our God shall Mipe all tears a- way: For joy com-eth iu the morning!

f
i^—p--

^^< >^

God iu Hisowu Word bathsaid That joy com-eth in the morning

vreeping mourner, dry yourtears: For joy com-eth in the morning

ev - 'ry tremblingsin-ner hoperFor joy com-eth in the morning

row and sigh-iug flee a - way : For joy com-eth in the morning

m^ws
:[=: :^E=^=^=?:^fl

Chorus.

Joy com-eth in the morn -ing! Joy com-eth in the mom-ing!

-^—^

—

0t—fi—r I .^— I . S—^»^—
t"—

"*—JX-^.—

^

'-[t—pi' u—

u

t^ t^ t^ t7

?: :g2=

Weep-ing may en-durefor a night; But joy com-eth in the morn-ing!

SS



No. 24.

Geo. R. Claek.

4:

\t f« afejK ia%
James McGranahan.

1. Are you read-y, are you read-y for the com-ing of the Lord? Are you
2. Are you -waiting, are you waiting for the com-ing of the King? Have you
3. Haveyou ris- en, haveyou ris - en from the heavy midnightsleep ? Haveyou

-t7-*f-^*

—

m-—,- -i5— 3 3-— J—«— 3 b— J 1»—•—»

—

'm—m m-—U^-rT~rW~^- tii=^ ^^ -v—f -/—1^

kJ—M^i

liv - ing a3 He bids you in Hisword? Are you walking in the light, is your-^

bundles of the gold-en grain to bring? Can you lay at Je-sus' feet a - ny 1
risenfrom yourslumberlonganddeep? Are yourgarments wash'd from sin,areyoui

.(S- • -j*- H«_ H*. H*. ^R.n^- -|»- -

|

»- -/»- -j^ -I*- -^ -j*-

^ -V—t^

—

/—\^ f-^

1=^

hope of heaven bright, Could you welcome Him to-night? Are you ready?

gather'dsheavesofwheat, There yourblessed Lord to greet? Are you ready?

cleansed and pure within, Are you ready for the King ? Are you ready ?

SI^=£^=k=E H*—I*-

::^E=fc

-\r-\tr

> > > k^^ \—ir). -al—

I

11^

*
Chorus.

=hV=
-]s—^—^ ::^

5=tl'

:a^=^=a|=a=^

There-fore be ye al - no read - y, (there-fore ) be j& al - so

Pl^
v-v

-!s !s !s B !s a •* »-
_(• *—(• 1*—_* ^ h, 0--

^—V—v—v—'7—v—^—k- i§^3^
,t^.

«e



\t f^ nfeo §tM\^^ —(Sott4ud<^l
read-y

read-y, there-fore be ye al - so, be ye al- so read-y for in

lfegE3EEE

ml

cf -
such au hour, such an hour as ye thiuk not, the Son of man cometh.

i?^ H*_H*-4 -^—(*- #±:t=(i:

t^tr
iR=tE: I^rizJB:

-t^-tr-tr-t^-r P rr^

No. 25.

T. Kelly.

hixbt tte c^TO^ut
Heb. 13 : 15. Gekjian Melody,

:&
i ^^^§ •—•

—

r-^\ * H—n—^^ -^ f»—*— I
I

——

h

Praise the Saviour, ye who knowHim
Je - SU3 is thenamethatcharmsus;

Trust in Him, ye saints, for ev-er;

Keep us, Lord, oh, keep us cleaving

Thenwe shall be wherewe would be,

Who can tellhowmuch we oweHim ?

He for con-flict fits and arms us

;

He is faith-ful, changing nev-er,

To Thy-self, and still be - liev-ing,

Thenwe shall be wljat we should be

;

g^s,
fe. J / J IlA^-^ js J . / J h 1^s m^i t=t^V =^

|.f^i£feb^JEE#J3^j;;.^y^:^
Glad - ly let us ren - der to Him All we are and have

!

Noth - ing moves, and noth-ing harms us, When we trust in Him.
Nei - ther force nor guile can sev - er Those He loves from Him.
Till the hour of our re-ceiv-ing Promised joys in heaven.

Things which are not now, nor could be. Then shall be our own.

ifczzte; =£—^-
|
S=g=MJzBEzS

y-\—

r
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No. 26. ^kxm m, # c^tol
"The bright and morning Star."—Rev. 22; 16.

Victoria Stuart. Ira D. Sankey.

-^^^
« * 1«-

-j-JU—^-

1. Shine on, O Star of beau - ty, Thou Christ enthroned a-bnve

;

2. Shine on, O Star of glo - ry, We lift our eyes to Thee

;

3. Shine on, O Star un-chang - ing, And guide our pil-grim way,

4. And when, with Thy re-deem'd ones, We reach the heav'nly shore,^ -^' -•- ^ ^-^

:t :&
L-^-:& :52=:p: =t

_pe_ t Slg

-^~-f3

Ee - fleet - ing in Thy brightness. Our Fa - ther's look of love.

Be - yond the clouds that gath - er, Thy ra - diant light we see.

Un - til we see the dawn-ing Of heav'h's e - ter - nal day.

May we with Thee in glo - ry Shine on for - ev - er - more.

> - _-S- J ^
:!?:

^zzzim:
£.:

-rr-f
e f

Chorltr.

Shine on, shine on, shine on,Thou brightand beauti- ful Star,shineon;

r=&=

Shineon, shine on, shine on

:

Shine on, shine on,shine on. Thou bright and beautiful Star,shine on.

y V rit.

Shine on, shineon,

2^



No. 27. ^0 He ittto all tlw Wcrttt
Matt. 28: 18, Mark 10: 15.

G. M. J. .Ta:mes McGranahan.

"—4- 1 S-'-a( —' iN—I—ml—*—1^
1

—
ilrr*^ i-t—hSI—

•

=^-2—•-T—l-^-*—1*—

I

b—• •—'-• -m^-m—•i-i--SJ^

"•-.ij: 1/ 1/ 1/
i^

1. Far, far a- way in heathen darknes9dwelling,Mill-ions of pouIs for

2. See o'ertheworhl wide o-pen doors in- vit - ing, Sol-diersof Christ, a

-

3. "Whywillyo die?" thcvoiceof God is call-ing,"Why will yedic?" ro

-

4. Godspeed thoday when those of ev-'ry na- tiou"Glo- ry toGod"tri-

Btate
f-^ V—J'-

:3t:*i=:!:=c:: :^:

^|t^=^=^ --J-

K̂=t^
dfcd;

i=:*: P^
--t: ^ '/ ^ ^

ev-ermay be lost, Who,who will go sal- va-tion'ssto-ry tell-ing?
rise and en - ter in! Breth^'reu, awake! our forces all u-nit-ing,
ech-o in His Name, Je - sua hath died to save from death appall-ing,

umphautly shall sing; Ransomed, redeenied, re -joic-ing in .sal - va - tion,

F:5^tt-! I i \
—

^

H-i ^w
> > /

Chorus.

^ « MIL.« ^ M-(i? H •-L-*u.| *— «_i._«_.

Look - ing to Je-sus,heedingiiotthecost?
Send forth the gospel, break the chainsof sin.

"All power is given un- to me,
Life and sal - vation therefore go proclaim.
Shout'' Hal-le-lu-jah for the Lord is King."

—us
"^^— I—I

—
- 1—I «f-|-4«—ml— i*H-i—y-

V

—

¥-
s

;5iz:H^s=^"^::^
^=?c=fcV:

->^— I-

^2-5 ^

^ \/ ^ V ^ / /
All power is giv - en un - to me. Go yo in -to all the world and



No. 28. f tour f hxt ®to feto, ^irvl
"Behold, the half was not told."—1 Kings 10: 7.

Frances R. Havergal. R. E. Hudson, by per.

S^ :=^
I—

I

i-^d—I—si
—*•— -n

—

»=S:
=#^

T
1. I know I love Thee better, Lord, Than a - ny earth - ly joy;

2. I know that Thou art nearer still Than a- ny earth - ly throng;

3. Thou hast put gladness in my heart ; Then may I well be glad

!

4. O Sav-iour,preciousSaviour,miue! What will Thy pres-ence be.

:W=W~
^:3I^=TZ^=ltE=^

5=^
-k->-

^ :.=&=f=&^^ =^:^=^E= i^---k r—

^

I

._! \-~ ^ «_—.« g ^ -L— ^--—^ ^ ^^ ^—^1

For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth-ing can de - stroy

,

£

Andsweet - er is the thought of Thee Than a - ny love - ly song. %

With-out the se - cret of Thy love I could not but be sad. o-

If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee? r"

3?: ^k±=^^m--

-X-

-ig ^ h
t=i^=z=ie=^=k:

-v—v—^ iv—-y- :fe: :i^=

Chokus. -^J^
:;iizr=^=^5 p

The half hasnev-er yet been told, Of love so full and free!
yet been told.

lit.

3
nv rrrt(

The half has never yet been told, The blood—it cleanseth me

!

yet been told, cleanseth me I

r--^^^:^-^A-2^^^.

t-^r-^
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No. 29. # ^xtmn WHovA.
"Him that cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out."—John 6: 37.

Fanny J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankhy.

pre - cious word that Je - sus said ! The soul that comes to Me,
pre - cious word that Je - sus said ! Be - hold, I am the Door

;

pre - cious word that Je - sus said ! Come.weary souls oppressed,

pre - cious word that Je - sus said ! The world I o- ver-came;

I^E^^E^ --H*- -^ »-
:m-''^^

i~4r-^
:tE: rr

:^—^—k—fc ^^m-m-

'I

—

^'

I will in no wise cast him out, Who- ev - er he may he.

And all who en - ter in by Me Have life for - ev - er-more.
Come take My yoke and learn of Me, And I will give you rest.

And they who fol - low where I lead Shall con-quer in My name.

Refkatn.

3=
Who
Have
And
Shall

ES
I r̂
^tt^^

ev - er he may be. Who - ev - er he may be, I

life for - ev - er - more. Have life for - ev - er - more, And
I will give you rest. And I will give you rest, Come

con-quer in My Name,Shall con- quer in My Name, And

H »—

-

^nws tzT=t:

r'T
Sri=t:

i
te ^E^^ mw 1=^^————

^

m m «—«-* ^3=3 3
will in no wise cast him out. Who - ev - er he may be.

all who en - ter in by Me Have life for - ev - er - more,
take my yoke and learn of Me, And I will give you rest,

they who fol - low where I lead Shall con-quer in My Name.

^^ Ite ^ -W * -te.v-,

1—

r
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No. 30. ® t\u &xm% tlu ^bx^-§xow%

"When the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory-
that fadeth not away."—1 Peter 5: 4.

Q. M. J. Jamss McGranahan.

-m- . -g- -•- -•- -«- -- -•- -m- ' w w ' w w '^ '^

1. Wea - ry glean- er in the field, poor or plen-ty be the yield, La-bor

2. Je - sns now hasgone a-bove to completeHis workof Iove,His re

-

3. O how light will seem the grief, and the toilsome way how brief,When a

-Vi—i 1^ fe|-»-*-^——5--*-—•- ^-^-•—-*

—

»—•-•-•—«—

I

*-' m -,

-^-^-

f
—^=

^=^^^1^==^=1=^-:
^^=-H^'

^-A--^-—I—

^

^ 1>—It—

I

1

-4-—I 1—-—

I

1

on for theMas-ternoth-ing fear-ing,There'sa promise of re-ward^

turn day by day is sure-ly nearing, When His own He will re-ceive^

crownin the glo-ry we are wearing, O the rapture who can tell i

F:y=^F=^Et^
~ '

1 \j-

jfit—m—!«_

/^- / -^—
:t:

f- X^
:t-.

:i^=M=:%m
-MVA

-i^—^-.-id— ^i gi . J
- —I 5--^^

i
1-m s^^SL—

^

g^ m25*

—

zj:

at the coming of the Lord, Un - to all them that love His ap-pear-ing.

and a welcome He will give, Un- to all them thatlove His ap-pear-ing.

as for ev-er there wedwell,Withredeem'd ones thatlov'dHisappearing.

Chorus.
^; *=&

*^|i:

O the crown the glo-ry crown, O thei

The glo- ry crown, the glo-ry crown,

?S^
-m- -J*-

/,
—

Y^
—A—I

—

:!
?-tr-^-

-?-^-?¥~^-^^^^=^^^-§
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(lay the bap- py tlaj' is nearing.Wbeu thccrowu of rich reward shall be

-l: :r*M^^ ^
>-^-.-t—

^-z'

:t=t-t=t

^-*¥^rrrrrr

giv - en by the Lord, Un - to all them that love His ap - pcar-ing.

f^=f
i^fepE

irpi

/—»'-~i 1f
:i=xiW=NE=SEZ£rf:
-I ^— I

\j g-

f
i

No. 31. Wf^ lift m\x ^0np U M^xtt
" Ye are not your own."— 1 Cor. 6 : 19.

N. J. Squires. H. H. jrcGRANAHAN.

!zr|=zV

i ÊsE

.-A* 1 I

lift our songs to Thee, Onr Sav- iour and our guide

;

lift ourpray'rsto Thee, Who on - ly hear- eth pray'r;

lift our faith to Thee, In -creased by grace di - vine;

lift our all to Thee, For all things, Lord, are Thine;
I r*.

-• !* s—J

—

~ s 3ti:
-^^-

r
-^z

=j=^:* ^ ^—^^ ^r
tSI I

O make us from our bur- dens free, And keep us near Thy side.

They who on earth do thus a - gree, Shall find Thy bless -ing there.

Help us, O Lord, Thy foot-steps see, And on Thy help, re- dine.

Take us, and all we have, and see Thy like- ness in us shine.

=^-rrg=z,i
:^|5=

rf=^F=fI? r
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No. 32. f ^nm tot mjj §dtmtx "§m^.
"I know that my Redeemer lives."—Job 19: 25,

Words Arr. by D. S. I. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins.

^^m :=fc

^ :J^A=zjzz

1. I know that my He- deem - er lives, And has pre-
2. I'm trust - ing Je - sus Christ for all, I know His
3. I'm now en - rap-tur'd with the thought, I stand and
4. I know that Je - sus soon will come, I know the

l

"

I I*
- f s |S {S :

"1*"~
f~

l r

D.C.—For am on - ly wait - ing here To hear the

iiE^ J^-
'4=^

-H n * ^==^ —J 1 : »
:a!

par'd a place for me, And crowns of vie - to - ry He gives g
bloodnow speaks for me; I'm list - 'ning for the welcome call, \,

won-der at His love— That He from heav'n to earth was brought, "i

time will not be long, 'Till I shall reach my heaveuly home, ^

r

:^m —' I

^

1—

I

summons: "childjComehome,"For I am on - ly wait- ing here

Fine. Chobus.

=^

To tho""! who would His chil- dren be.

To say : ' The Mas - ter wait- eth thee!

To die, that I may live a - bove.

And join the ev - er - last- ing song.

S^^^ ^=d^=;
^^=te5

j!"1

e. j
g.

1

Then ask me not

:^:

to

dy=:^

To hear thesummons :

" child, comehome!

"

£^f^
B.C.

PS
lin - ger long A - mid the gay

,_|S N^

34

and thought- less throng,
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No. 33. §i0t Ux tx0m tk pttgdom.
"Thou art uot far from the Kingdom of God."—Mark 12: 34.

Words arr. Ira D. Sankey.

i$^^m
1. Not far, not far ftom the Kingdom,Yet in theshad-ow of sin;

2. Not far, notfarfrom the Kingdom, Where voi - ces whisper and wait;

3. A - way in the dark and the dan- ger. Fur out in the night and the cold;

4. Not far, notfarfrom the Kingdom, 'Tis on - ly a lit-tle space;

i2=ft

Hr»Hr
ie^^
t^^-^r-^r-^^

-/«—

^

v-r^^7-v-t

^ '^

;
^7^

How ma- ny are com-ing and going !— .j^^w few there are enter-ing in !

Too tim-id to en-ter in bold -ly, So lin-ger still outside the gate.

There Je- BUS is wait-ing to lead you So ten-der-ly in- to His fold.

But oh,youmaystillbefor ev - er Shut out from yon heavenly place!

g^E]£Ci£rf^:£4f--g-+f^Ff=^H
Refrain. ^ .

g=vj-5^
r •I—•—' =-*—•—* —^ ' * ^-W—

'

How few there are en-ter-ing in! How few there are enter- iug in!

ff ^ fB_

&S5fises
rr

V

—

i
>^£^ ^-M»—»—w—:*--H»-

'^-^
1 h-d—d—

d

1

—

J ^ . —I

—

4dA-^-^~m w
V I H

How ma- ny are com-ing and going!—How few there are entering in!

-•

—

*—»~r^ S=s^
j

y-p r i
l

^^^SIz:
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""^TT^
^ 5Er-»=l»

?^
''"^^"^xrv
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No. 34. ©uljj » §am jof c^uw^ftmt
" Be kindly affectioned one to another."—Rom. 12: 10.

Fanny J. Crosby. Jno, R. s^.vek 2 1 „

S^^^^-3:^ tS==3=3=3

1. On- ly abeam of sim- shine, Bnt 0I1, it was warm and bright ; The
2. On- ly abeam of sun- shine That in - to adwell-ing crept, V.'here,

3. On- ly a word for Je - susl Oh, speak it in His dear name; To

P :t= ^-b to —. ^

—

I
- - .1

j

-r^

heart of a wea - ry trav - 'ler Wascheer'dbyits wel-coine sight.

o - ver a fad - ing rose - bud, A moth- er her vig - il kept.

per - ish-ing souls a- round vou The mes- sage of love pro- claim.

1^m^ — I J ^=^ -jTi^a 1-P^:
On - ly abeam of sun- shine That fell from the arch a - bove, And
On - ly abeam of sun- shine Thatsmil'dthro' herfalling tears, And
Go, like the faith-ful sua- beam, Your mission of joy fal - fd; lie-

:?:

:jEgE^?^^|iifE;£|^.gE^l^=^

ten-der- ly, soft- ly whisper'd A message of peace and
show'd herthebow of prom - ise, For-got- ten perhaps for

- member the Saviour's prom- ise, That He will be with you

love.

yi-ara.

still.

-^M^-
z^-z^^.

r^P^ -to- U -U- EEfE
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cam 0t ^xinMnt—(S)0\u\x\M.

:±
•I—«

—

m-
«l 9>- Ifcr

On - ly a -word for Je - sus, On - ly a \vhisi)er'd pray'r

7r.3=i

-»—»—'^^—»— ii

-1 T 1 1 h

^ 1/ / 1
t

rJ^r^i

O- versomegrief-worn spir - it May rest like a sun-beam fair.

No. 35.

Joel Barlow.

giraH tttjj ^0\\l

(ST. PETER. CM.)
A. R. Reinagle.

1. A- wake, my soul! to sound His praise, A- wake my harp ! to sing;
2. A- moug the peo - pie of His care, And thro' the ua- lions round,
3. Be Thou ex - alt - ed, O my God ! A - hove the star - ry train;

4. So shall Thy chos- en sons re - joice, And throng Thy courts a- hove
;

l^E :^t=zt^m zb--
itZL-t m

fc^ 5=ra: isr-*- m\-i- 1=^:
"•' 3^-:5—-JT W- Sho

1
Join, all mypow'rs ! thesong to raise, And morning • in - cense bring.

Glad songs of praise will I pre- pare, And there His name re - sound.
Dif - fuse Thy heav'nly grace a-broad, And teach the world Thy reign,

"While sin-nershearThypard'uing voice, And taste re- deem- ing love.

J - -. , I I I ^ n
-<«-{?*^"BE^ i[=-;

e:=i:iS:
Tji-S:

3*5^
r=P
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No. 36. ®k (&UU $f ^ pn0l
"Heirs of the kingdom."—James 2: 5.

Hattie B. Bttell. John B. Sttmnee, arr.

fii
-^-i

M :M-.^M^M:

My Fa
My Fa-

I once

A tent

—1^ ii-+-i 1 1-

--^-

^i!=^S

- ther is rich in hous-es and lands, He holdeth the wealth ofthe

ther'sownSon,theSav-iour ofmen,Oncewander'do'erearthasthe

was an out- cast stranger on earth, A sin- ner by choice, an

or a cot-tage,whyshouldIcare?They'rebuildingapalacefor

-y—

h

^
zq?:

-A
-M-^=M-t^

f

Sf-

t—t^r
^X^Z^I^^^flZ^

r-r-r-

^ -N—I-

gii=3^-^
-

^^J^:
-zsi-

world in His hands ! Of ru- hies and diamonds, of sil - vet and gold, His C
poor - est of them ; But now He is reigning for ev - er on high,And will

«

a - lien bybirthlButI'vebeen a - dopt-ed, my name's written down,—An
"J

me o- ver there ! Tho' ex-iled from home, yet still I may sing: All %
-m~ -<m~ -I*- -!S>- -<m-

m-^^
-iS>-

x^\— I -I .
\-—I

!—nz!

—

t—r—

r

t:
"tT-rn- / \/

-4—

^

i
Choeus.

=SI M^
i^ttJ- -TTgi-

iiSzz:^
:f

^S -Mz:^
Z21 ltZ3tlSZ=»

cof- fers

give me
heir to

glo - ry

are full,—Hehasrich-es un-told. -i

a home in heav'nby and by.
l. p^ the child of aKinglThe

a mansion, a robe, and a crown ! i

to God, I'm the child of a King !

-'

3©
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No. 37. ^0np d ^Mtum.
" In Thy presence is fulness of joy ; at Thy right hand there are pleasures

forever more."—Ps. 16: 11.

HORATirrs BoNAK. Alt. Ira D. Sankey.

P^iPi^ :it:

'F f
1. Songs of gladness, nev - er sad-ness Sing the ransomed ones ofheaven;

2. Ev - er sunshine, nev - er shadow^, Calm,mild, clear ce- les - tial day;

3. Ev - er gaz-ing, lov - ing, praising, With the an- gel hosts a-hove;

4. Nev-er sigh-ing, nev - er sinning; No distrust, nor doubt, nor fears;

J^ -{S-
V-H*-H^^

^¥=^ 1 t==t

n^=F=^T=f r rT"

:d: S i ±t:—

I

1 I'^-i-*! 1—*- I #i *: 1
—-^-<^ -m

Anthem swelling ev - er tell-ing Of the joy of souls for

Ev - er summer in its brightness,Nev - er win - ter or de
One e - ter- nal Hal - le - lu - jah. One e - ter - nal song of

Thro' the long un- end -lug a - ges. Thro' the long e -ter - nal

-zr

(2-

gp=u-C
rr

7^ £—1» f5> ••,

-given,

-cay.

love,

years.

^

Refrain
-i—hp4

fer^^=feF»^irP=^
-^-

Svreetest mu - sic ev - er swelling Thro' the courts of heaven a - bove
;

t

I^^P:
tt=^lM-

^^E^=^z|j=j=J=JB^fe^JE^
Tin r it:^:

Ev - er sing -ing, ev - er say -ing God is Life, and God is Love!

^- -O-
tb:

:*-«-
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No. 38. \\tmA ^mtxmtt
"He that believctli on me hath everlasting life."—John 6 : 47,

Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

—
^-g-Vr ~^~^ ^ ^ »-L^H^-j)-—̂ —g—*^' *^--^—^-

1. Blessed as - sur-ance, Je- sus is

2. Per-fect sub-mis-sion, jjerfect de
3. Per-fect sub -mis- sion, all is at

mine ! O, what a fore-taste of
light, Visions of rapt- ure now
rest, I in my Sav-iour am

4^t^ -9—^m V—tj*

—

^ TP" 1^ y-

zm—^> ^ ^s^p-i^-j—^^^^—
I « •-#• L»—L_^ « g 4j^ ^^

f^ETE-E^: =at

1/ 1/

glo - ry di - vine ! Heir of sal - va - tion, purchase of God,
burstonmy sight. An-gels de-scend-ing bringfroma - bove
hap-py and blest. Watching and wait- ing, look-iug a - bove,

^^^
:fe£

-^
ijczi^: :^zr:pE:

Chorus.

^-IS^ :^rr-3r

Born of His Spir - it, wash'dinHis bloud.

Ech-oes of mer - cy, whispers of love.

Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

-P-'-~^-. = ^-

This is my sto ry.

-^ .^ -^ ^_tl.r

this is my song, Praising my Sav- iour all the day long; This i.- my

^«_ 4^ -(«_ je_«H«-«4fc- 4*- -I*- -(•- • -)*.

§-:ii~t£L-ii2z.-it^ji

«rrtz=t==t=[=

V—>-

:-^:f^ -.1?;;:^; ^J^^

.__«.;_^—S"

ii=t

sto - ry. this is my song, Praising my Sav-iour all the day long.

^'^^^ES1^ -y—t^—

y
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No. 39.

I. Watts.

§A Vlxt (Sixo^^.

" Look unto me, and be ye saved."—ISA. 45 : 22.

R. E. Hudson, by po*.

-mi

I
^^

I

1. A - las! and did my Saviour bleed, And did my Sovereign die?

2. Was it lorcrimes that I liavedoue,lle jjrpanedup- on the tree?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I' owe;
-»-

. -O^ -4^ -O-
g—|-f*---^ ^ ^ ~r+-- 1*—

*

)x—t-^ ts ^ i* ^
i||;|=g^^^^EE^^: :Ne:

t=
M'- 1==

i

M*
•I-

^'^^- FfcdH:
SB ^T:J=fczS=«=:

r'-

Sit.

Would He de-vote that sa -cred head For such a worm as I?
A - maz-iugpit - y, grace nnknowu, And love be-yond de - gree!

Here, Lord, I give my- self a- way, 'Tis all that I can do!

A^-^^-'.-^^—,«_,4ir__t=L_1=:

m^-'ir-
1^=^

I

Chorus.

^-^ -I H- l> I

—

:^=^—r~=
t^ I

q^^=It
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^- -K-
hS- -n—-^- 3^^:^

'-^-4g^-»^-ff S" m
&i^m

1/ ^ — ^
At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

:^—_^-^i
4:^1==

:t

r r

:te3^^^ ^^=55 •"*!
:N=fv

#±
=1^ -

«^

—

aj- I
bur-Jen of my heart rolled a - way. It was there by faith

rolled a-way,

J3-L+f»— 1
!

—
t=

v-t^
:fzz;t£zz4izt=5?=:iic:

--^-•~=-*-

^ *J U
^-

M

1

I re-ceived niv sight.And now I am hap-py all the day.

r-^
-•lg »-

t=l=
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No. 40. ftt tto e^Ww 0f pfe ?Ktin0^,

" Hide me under the shadow of thy wings."—Ps. 17 : 8.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson. E. O. ExcklIj.

.x=H^—iT

m

1. In theshadow of Hi3 wings There is rest, sweetrest; There is rest from careand

2. In theshadow orHi3wingsTherei3peace,sweetpeaee,Peacethatpassethunder-

3. In theshadow of HiswingsThereis joy,gladjoy, Theroisjoy to tell the

:fe*-!^:^-*S ^ ^EE
f f r —

^=

la-bor,There is rest for friendandneighbor,In the shadow of Hiswinga,^

8tanding,Peace, sweet peacethatknowsnoending, In the shadow of HiswingsJ

sto-ry, Joy ex- ceed-ing,full of glo-ry; In the shadow of HiswingSjto

^—^—•—

a

^
:^LZ=^ -y—y- ;gy 1/ y—t^

±1—t—»•

r-tr

l=fc==: 3tzTa

wt
—•^g

—

9 mi m) -m
—^-

^
zr=z^ 3=S: is^

There is rest,sweet rest, In theshadow of HiswingsThereis rest, swfie< resi. r

There ispeace,sweetpeace,In theshadow of HiswingsThereispeaceiSweeijpeace.-?

There is jov, glad joy, In theshadow of HiswingsThereis ^oj, glad joy. %

-LJ.S^^

Chortts.
,

EEiJfEi^Ei
-*-5^ fe^—±A=?s^q^

1E= ir=^

r^F=^^
There is rest, Thereispeace, There is joy In theshadow of His wings:

sweet rest, sweetpeace, gladjoy,
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|tt m ^Mm ot gijs mn».-<^mtUM.
•V-l-^-, ^^^rf^^

fcfs

^^rtti^=^

There is rest there is peace, Thereisjoy, In theshadow of HiawingR

sweet rest, sweet peace, glad joy,

W, ^_^-- -^- -- -•—!•- -•H— _ _ -gi^t-^j^r£
S^=^

-)»—W— I
1

—

-I*—

I

!•-!*-nntf^^^"1—n~*—

n

-I—I—w— -I

:^^^ £

No. 4i.

**Bles3 mo—O my Father."—Qek. 27: 38.

J. Edmeston. Gtco. C. Stebbitts.

i ^ =i :a|- i^

1. Sav - iour, breathe an
2. Tho' de - struc - tion

3. Tho' the night he
4. Should swift death this

(2-

eve - ning bless -

walk a - round
dark and drear
night o'er - take

ing.

us,

y.
us,

m&^. êiz: i^^
^^^-t-

F=F

3 d:^ 3^^ '̂ \A/r
pose our
ar - rows
can - not
couch be

spir

past

hide
come

its

U3
from
our

seal

:

Sin and
fly; An - gel-

Thee; Thou art

tomb, May the

want we
guards from
He who,
mom in

come con - fess -

Thee sur - round
nev - er wea -

heaven a - wake

K£ -^2 (2_

ing, Thou canst save and
us. We are safe if

ry, "Watch-est where Thy
us, Clad in bright^ and

Thou
Thou
peo -

death

canst heal,

art nigh,

pie be.

less bloom.

^^=^ 1
'^-r^ r-j5Z-
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No. 42.

Fanny J, Crosby.

"Arise, he calleth thee."—John 11: 28,

-IN—^J—i—
-i-"

, 1
i

1 IS 1-3—I—-^

—

-m—••1—l-«l—• —»|—•"T-hsl i-;r^^

—

'-.m
Geo. C. STEr.BiNS,

1. Je- sus is teu-der- ly calling thee home—Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

2. Je- sus is call-ing the wea-ry to rest—Calling to-day, call-ing to-day
;

3. Je- sus is waiting, oh,come to Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;

4. Je- sus ispleading, oil, list toHis voice—Hear Him to-day,hear Him to-day;

-P—1=—p*—

^

^iirz!—=t^-^=^-^=^=^=^1
? V / ? -^r~\r-V-t'

X

—IV IV IV ^C 1 ^v V N ^—

I

Is V—1^ ^—^ Vi 1

\
pnIim—IS—^S—^S—^5^—»k —IS—5-5—I

—

-^--\—I ^i

—

s~m—^ p—-1^=-4^^|5

Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Farther and farther a - way?
Bring Him thy burden ,and thou shalt be blest ; He will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy sins,at His fcetlow-ly bow;Come,a.ndnolong-er de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall rejoice; Quickly a- rise and a - way.

~^^t^ -(*—(*-
i_^z:^ _^=Zp_ift_ _^_(*-
-)r-V~>—y-\r-r-^ir-^ir-]r-r

~^t- &t
-y—^,, / -^—^

I*-

Refrain',

:^=-=a^
.JS_^N_^

:*-:
t^-

-n-

Call - ing to - day, . . . call - iug to - day; . . .

Call - ing,call-ing to - day, to-day; Call- iug,call-ing to- day, to-day;

acj—^

—

^—^-^ ^ \-0t—^— itf

-N-^^4 J^^-v -N-4^-J_.
-t*-^ 1«—«—•»(-—ai--. a(-tr-^--—I-—^S—^N—rS—IS—1^—i- —̂ T-»-i,-| I

/ 1/

Je - - sus is call - ing, is ten-der-ly calling to - day.

Je-sus is ten-der-ly call-ing to-day,

-»^ "
-tf^- -••- -- -^- -^- -^--^--^--^- -»- -•-•-*--•- ^ -•--!*- -•-•--



No. 43. ^Ml pit? MM i?

G. M. J.
(Subject from M. E. I.)

Luke 1."?: 24.

-Ur {j-—1^" ^^* P* <-

JAMES MCGKANATIAN.

g^J^|^3g=p±^:^^
1. Some cue will en - ter the pearl - y gate By and by,
2. Rome one will ylail - l\ liis cro.ss lay down By and by,

3. Some one will knock when the door is shut By and by,

4. Some one will sing the tri-umph-ant song By and by.

^ ^y^-P-ti.

by and by,

by and by,

by and by,

by and by,

N I

repeat pp.

r- ^=i=r=^^=^
Taste of the glo - ries that there a- wait, Shall yon? shall I?
Faith-ful, approved, shall re - ceive a crown, Shall you? shall I?
Hear a voice say - ing, " 1 know you not," Shall you? shall I?
Join in the praise with the blood-bought throng,Shall you? shall I?

^ f=P:
7-y- :^EZ=^

--• • -m « ^ -m-
-^^

r- :it=^ -S——

«

m • S—*-

Someone will trav-el the streets of gold. Beau - ti - ful vis -ions will

Some one the glo - ri - ous King will see, Ev - er from sor - row of

Someone will call and shall not be heard, Vain-ly will strive when the
Some one will greet on the gold - en shore Loved ones of earth who have

-^ ^ :t:

1/ 1/ l^ l^ l>

:^=^=^=rpEZ.-=^:
y—^—\^—]/—

r

h-^-i->r-\
repeat pp.

gJiliSiH
there behold, Feaston the plea.sures.«o long foretold: Shall you?shall I?

earth be free, Hap- py with Him thro' e-ter-ni - ty: Shall you? shall I?
door is barred, Some one will fail of the saint's reward: Shall you? shall I?

gone be-fore, Safe in the glo -ry for ev-er-more: Shall j^ou? shall I?



No. 44, #b, W^tutott^ §iame!
" Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God."—Isaiah 9 : 6.

"Victoria Frances. Ira D. Saneey,

3^=^=J:
-aJ—5 5- -•--—=—« •— I

1. Oh, won-(irousName,by proph-etsheard Lougyears be-fore His birth;

2. Oh, glo - rious Name the an- gels praise, And ransomed saints a - dore,

—

3. Oh. pre - ciousName,ex-alt - ed high, To Him allpow'ris given;

*^{ f r
-^M
'G^

-^—

^

:^E=^==^
1^-1—

r

£
:^= fe=J

r
I

=3^^: 3?
f-

t=g= :^-5—

^

3:i
They saw Himcom- iug from a - far, The Prince of Peace on earth. |

The Name a-bove all oth- er names,Our ref - uge ev - er - more. ^
Thro' Him we tri- umph o - ver sin, By Him we en - ter heaven. 5

^ -«- .
-»- -- • -»- -m- -»- -m- . 1^^-^ ^

=^=1=^=^: SEE^E
-;5!L_

Chorus.

i^
F=tf

^
The Won - der- ful ! The Coun - sel- lor ! The Great and Might- y Lord !

^ J. * iU. ^V-I*- J--i

t=4= ;^t:T=^=^z=t:

ipi^i :^=^=^: m^^^m
The ev - er - last- ing Prince of Peace! The King, the Son of God!

-0- -J*-

@3
^

Jfc-t-

^ !^g t
f1
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No. 45. ®k ^0vt ttat gav^ ^tm^ to §xt
Jno 3: IC.

El. Nathan. James McGranahan.

_*r- • • -^- -^ ~^- -^ _»- -^_^-_|- •
1. Let us slug of the love of the Lord, As now to the cross we draw
2. O how great Wiis the love that was shown To us—we can ncv-er tell

3. Now this love uu-to all God com- mends,Not one would His mercy pass
4. Who is he thatcan sep-a- rate those Whom God doth in lovejus-ti-

t^^=^^B
rr-^

=£^

:d!si^^^ Si^

nigh; Let us sing to thepraise of the God of all grace,For the
why— Not to an- gels, but mere; let us praiseHim a- gain For the
by; "Who-so - ev - er shall call," there is par- don for all In the

fy; Whatso - ev - er wo need He in - eludes in the deed,Iu the

AA^-^AJ^J=^
:^^^: y—^^-v-

^ l^—ltu

h- ^—b— I ^—

^

-^—tr-[
Refrain. \ w v

love that gave Je - sus to die.

H* ^ ?e-

V—^

—

^ 1/-

O the love that gave Je - sus to

-»— K.__l ^1 1 , H 1-S— S-^i

—

~i 1 h-
-15—15—1-»^-^—*

—

»—^/ / / I _
—I—

¥—^

trf=
S- !

-«—•— -«- T—\—

t

=|t=:^ :S=^
:^=J••1

—

-jg-

A\-A—»- =1^

3t-*-

die, The love that gave Je-sus to die; Praise God, it is mine, this

j*_i*

—

m—0t—m- H*-^-<*—*~rS—

1

rt==te^:^; t-rm-W^^'4
1

-

;^ ^ ;^

—i—I—I—«—•^— '—I—I—"J

love so di - vine, The love that gave Je - sus to die.

g^i>>—

h

4r ^



No. 46. ® §t^tto, pfo'jsi |0tttni^g §^0inttittg»

"Resist the devil, and he will flee from you."—James 4: 7.

RiAN J. Sterling. Ira D. Sankey.

^=i=^=qq

^^^^^^ ^=7- -m *l
'~m

•—pi

—

m-~m—m- -j^:jjsA

1. O brother,life'sjourneybeginniug,With courage and firmaessa - rise;

2. O brother,yieldnotto the tempter, No mat-ter what others may do;

3. O brother,theSav-iour is call - ing ; Be-ware of the danger of sin;

\ ^e—^_

^^ :e

P=^=F^
_«r ^—1_..

1—

r

Pi -H—•- ^ oi J
,.^ *i J n p:il=^ ^-;=

rtr?
Look well to thecoursethouartchoosing,Beearnest, bewatchful,andwise

;

Stand firm in the strength ofthe Master, Be loy-al, be faithful, and true;

Ee - sistnotthe voice of the Spir - it, That whispersso gently with-in;

Ee-member,two paths are be-fore thee, And both,thy attention in -vite
;

Each tri - al will make you the stronger, If you,inthenameoftheLord,

God calls you to en- ter His serv - ice,— To liveforHimhere,daybyday,

But oneleadethon to de-struc-tion,

—

Fight mauful-ly un-deryour Leader,

And share by and by in the glo- ry

fct=
J-.-i^^*-^

=1-3

The oth-er to joy and de - light.

O - beying the voice of His word.

Thatnev-ershall vanish a - way.

F=N^r#T=FF^P^Fp|J
48



Chorus

W-
ZI2.t

God help you to fol - low His ban - ner, And serve Him wherever you go

;

I 'H (

^^ -/I I I ^
lu—

.

<— I ^
-a#-»^-

g=b^:
=F^

^.
And when you aretempted,my brother, God give you the grace to say

'

' No. '

'

-^ ^'
(
*

-I
* ry (#

H—r-*—

^

H»-*»—»—•5—+-

t-1-

^=Nc^Ue:^ =^

No. 47.

Isaac "WAtts.

# ®04 tm %t%
(BEMEETOir. O.MJ

H. W. Greatorex.

^^«̂=^
:^- -25* Sr

O God,ourhe]p in a - ges past, Our hope for years to

Un-der the shadow of Thy throne Still may we dwell se -

Be-fore the hills in or - der stood, Or earth re - ceived her

A thousand a - ges, in Thy sight,Are like an eve - ning

come,

cure;

frame,

gone;

-
I r^. n—I-

- ^^ L-ri
Our shel-ter from the storm-

y

Suf- fi - cieut is Thine arm a -

From ev - er - last- ing Thou art

Short as the watch that ends the

at^

^J n n

blast, And our e - ter-nalhome:

—

lone, And our de - fence is suie.

God, To end-less yearsthesame.

night, Be- fore the ris - ing sun.

^^



No. 48. gm fot!
"I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward."—Gen. 15: 1.

E. G. TAYLor.. Geo. C. STEBBiNa

1. Fear not! God is thy shield, And He thy great re -ward;

2. Fear not! for God has heard The cry of thy dis - tress;

3. Fear not! be not dis-mayed!He ev - er - more will be

4. Fear not! ye lit- tie flock; Your Shep-herd soon will come,

m ?E^

His might has won the field : . . Thy strength is in the Lord ! 3

The wa - ter of His word . . Thy faint - ing soul shall bless. '^

With thee, to give His aid, . . . And He will strengthen thee, o

Give wa - ter from the rock. . . And bring you to His home! ^

--tt— !—l-^-v—^—F-
rJ=i^ m -^ m-' m-

=^: :»—»-

r
Rkfrain.

Fear not! 'tis God's own voice That speaks to thee this word;

#S=
f =F

'—^w—1—»-i—• S ^^S: 1:
I

:foi

-m—'--T—*—
^?Ee^ ^^.

Lift up your head : re - joice In Je - sus Christ tlir Lord!

^o



No. 49. ®hm ^luvll \^t Mmm tai ^kmx^.
Ktt.k. 34:

El. Nathan. J^VJIKS McGkanauan.

lK_-« —^—^p—-^

—

-^—m—^——+-^«t—;— -3—S—S— "5

—

z^
——I —-I

1. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:" This is the promise of love;

2. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing"—Precious re - viv-iiig a -gaiu;
3. "There shall be showers of bless-iug: " Send theui upon us, O Lord;
4. "There shall be show-ers of bless-iug:" Oh, that to-day theymight fall,

5;d2ift:

-)*—•- ^ ^ . J -*- -^- -^- -^ '^- ^

§1

:±^^ -N—N—Is—N—\—k-T—I—

,

There shall be sea- sous re - fresh-ing. Sent from the Saviour a -

O - ver the hills and the val- leys, Sound of abundance of
Grant to us now a re - freshing, Come, and now honorThy
Now as to God we're con - fess- ing, Now as on Je-sus we

^ -m- -^
^=^=^^^

bove.

rain.

Word.
call!

:t£=l^=l^=zr:;
v—/-

Chorus.
Show -

^
ers of bless- ing,

::d'^=1t

5i=st ^—J: 3t=z3:

^^-

Showers, showers of bless-ing, Show-ers of bless-ing we need

r »—

^

-I—I—I—•- 5<—!_l

:|e=i::

r 1—n^-tr-tr-

Mercy-drops round us are fall - ing, But for the showers we plead.



No. 50. §iumhrrfej^jsi u Vttt ^mth.
" The number shall be as the sand of the sea."—HosRA. 1 : 10.

F. A. B, arr. F. A. Blackmer, arr.

-J 1 ^^\—^r-J MN-H ^-V

1. When we gath-er at last o- ver Jor-dan,Andtheransom'diaglo-ry -we

2. When we see all the saved of the a - ges,Who from sorrow and trials are

3. When we stand by the beau ti- ful riv -er,'Neath the shade ofthe life-giving

4. When at last we beholdourRe-deem-er,AndHisglo-ry transcendent we

s

see, As the number-less sands of the sea-shore
—
"Whatawou-

free, Meeting there with a heav- en- ly greet-ing—Whatawon
tree,Gaz - ing o - ver the fair land of prom-ise—Whatawon
see,While as King of all kingdoms He reigneth—Whatawon

der-ful

der-ful

der-ful

der-ful

-^•-^ g- -^t-^r

t t -v—v-

S=£:
:?^=;2=

^^m Choeus.
a

—

qS-HN-^S—

^

« 1 mi 1

sight that will be!

sight that will be!

sight that will be!

sight that will be!

-«i

—

m—m—« ; g m \ \ «ii
'—

i

•h

Number-less as the sands of the sea- shore !

r^^^T^rtt

^^ i A\A . *^f*^=^
:^-it

1? '^S
Numberless as the sands of the shore! Ob.whatasight 'twill be,

of the shore I

ife u - ff—I i^i—iy I
P^— — -y &-iy—5—

rtr
:^ =^=^ ^^V-»-

^«



^xm'btxlm—&mtMnl

Wheu Iberausom'd hostwesee.As numberless as the sands of the sea-shore

!

^^^
No. 51. ^W(fe WitlX P^

"Abide with us, for it is {oward evening."—Luke 24: 0,9.

H. F. Lyte. Wm. H. Monk.

1. A bide Avith me! Fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark-ness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day ; Earth's joj's grow
3. I need Thy prcs- ence ev- 'ry pass-ing hour,What but Thy
4. Hold Thou Thy cross bo - fore my clos - ing eyes ; Shine thro' the

r^=^^ -U—^—

r

:

t—

r

^^^

£•&,m

deep- ens—Lord,wilh me a

dim, its glo - ries pass a
grace can foil the tempt-er's

g]oom,and point me to the

f

bide ! When oth - er help - ers

Avay ; Change and de - cay in
pow'r? Who,like Thy - self, my
skies; Heav'n's morning breaks and

4=izir^t=i=": I
1=1m—»-

t—^T -r—

=^.|^^gEJ4-j!!^=jz:^f=zg3:^J—I

—

^—ii^

Helpfail, and corn-forts flee, Help of the helpless,oh, a -bide with me!
all a- round I see; O Thou,whochangestnot,a-bide with me!
guideandstay can be? Thro' cloud and punshine,oh,a-bide with me!
earth's vain shadows flee ! In life, in deathO Lord,a - bide with me !

-^ -^ - - .^.J»
r-f

;r=^:
t^W—\ 1̂

=t
=tE:

33
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No. 52. §4<^kt in Vixt ^mA |ilrag.

Phil. 4: 4.

Rev. Wilbur F. Ckatts. James McGkanahan.

1. O praise the Lord withheartand voice,With God'sown word your doubts destroy,

2. My life is hid with Thine, OLord,Audshelteredfrom the world'salarm-

3. For noth-ing anx - ions I shall be, But praying Thee in ev-'ry thing,

4. The joys that mem'ry turns to pain; I leave for joys that nev-er end
;

^ ^ ^ ^ 'T=-'^ ^ -e--.r- -r- fr ^ ^__gL^
=^zr^=Se=^: ?r=^:i:^tj|^

r^^=d=d=43;•—-«— <» S *•
^^=t- A-

Let those that trust in Thee re-joice,Yea, let them shout for joy.

Why should I sink be-neath my load,When lean - ing on Thine arm.

With thanks for ev - 'ry gift from Thee, my trou-bles all take wing.

My loss I count my rich- est gain, For Christ His joy doth send.

?^P^

f Cftorus. mf

-W—
^=t

J=ri=^
?§z

-»—s(^
—I

—

&

Ee-joice, re-joice in the Lord, re - joice in the Lord al - way.

^8=^^="
Re-joice, re - joice intheLord,and a - gain I say, Ke -joice !

-V

XX
k^-

^'--^ ^^r.^
I^Clfe-fc

^^^=^

Ee-joice in the Lord,re - joice in the Lord,

:;2=^ :t:

-^ i» -a^
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No. 53. @, ^mxA 0f tto §km&\
"Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the Itingdom."—Matt. 25: 34.

Emily II. Milleu. Ika D. Sankey.
Moderatu. ^ .

idr&rTT r=:^-^=:i:i^=fc :s=1t

1. O Land of the bless -etl! thy shad-ow-less skies Sometimes ia my

-Ct—^
:t==3^=^F:

f=-=ff^ ^^^^

« <* •»-! j^;;? 1 ^ 1 -• -• K «! S-*-* S •*-'

dreaming I see

;

I hear the glad songs that the glo - ri- lied sing,

-M- -»- -M- . ^ . _

^ 1/ ^

ifet-i

2).5.—I catch but a glimpse of thy glo -ry and light,
W

rit.

-zsr-dk
-A—-^-

*=dfe^
Fine,

:£=
-V-K-
-iX—I

—

ver E - ter - ni - ty's Though dark are the

ate!

And whisper: "Would God I TPere there!"

D.S.

%

shadows thatgath-er between, I know thatthy morning is fair; . .

I
I H»—•-•—»—

»

U—|H jH
!

F—*—^1*—

1

*-
^*=pe-

2 Land of the blessed ! thy hills of delight

Sometimes to my vision unfold

;

Thy mansions celestial, thy palaces bright,

Thy bulwarks of jasper and gold

;

Dear voices are chanting thy chorus of praise,

Their forms in thy sunlight are fair;

\ look from the valley of shadows below,

And whisper: "Would God I were there!"

Dear home of my Father, thou City of peace,

No shadow of changing can mar;
How glad are the souls that have tasted thy joy!

How blest thine inhabitants are!

When weary of toiling, I think of the day

—

Who knows if its dawning be near ?

—

When He who doth love me shall call me away
From all that hath burdened me here?



No. 54. '^mVtV th &X0^^.

"The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."—GalatiAns G" 1^

F. J. C'KOSBV. Mrs. J. F. Knapp, by per.

::&=i^ ^=^^ri^?=?=s=f
:?5=t lir-y^:ris:^z::g±--::?!=I^^-=^_=]=q^t=1t:qe~r

9-r-_^
I*

"Near - er the cross!"my heart can say, I am coming nearer; Near - er the

Near - er the Christian's mercy seat, I am corning nearer ; Feasting my
Near - er in pray'r my hopeas-pires I am coming nearer; Deep- er the

^-l^—r—

^

-r-

r:^

t /—\r

—

I

f^-J -^—at-T 1 m—at- t^i—

i

1—h^-v-»!^—•

—

^ •-

cross from day to day, I

soul on man- na sweet I

love my soul de-sires, I

-•- ^- -f-
-I—

I

1—I—-ipi— I— r-

If

am com- ing near- er; Near- er the cross where

am com- lug near- er; Stronger in faith, more

am com- ing near- er ; Near - cr the end of

^-i_^-

r
^-|_^--^ v-^S-4 \-^ J^-J^

-m. —m-i-A—1-5 1^—I

—

-^ '.-\—h

—

m—»~~ %— 1 «-

Je - sus died, Near - er the fountain's crimson tide,Near-er my Sav-iour's

clear I see Je - sus who gave Himself for me ; Nearer to Him I

toil and care, Near- er the joy I long to share,Near-er the crown I

-^ft- , -*- ; -^ H*- :r: -^ -(^ h*.. h^ ^fc, w«-
,- 1

I
1 y 1 1 1 [_ 1 1 --L. ^_i 1

i h--4
a—

I

1 1
1 z—r—ji—z:r__|

1
—_| -I y— I

! 1

r*
wound-ed side, I am com- ing near- er,

still would be : Still I'm com- ing near- er,

soon shall wear : I am com- ing near- er,

I am com- ing near- er.

Still I'm com- ing near-er.

I am com- ing near- er.

^ '^ :.^=zt^^ 1

r
S6



No. 55. §^ ^hdUx in tbie Wxmt 0i ^Uxm.
"My God is the Rock of my refuge."—Ps. 94: 22.

Words arr. Ira D. Sankky.

3S3Ssi^ig=r: g-l-gj :=g-g l^i-^

The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide, A shel- ter iu the time ofstorm;

A shade by duy de-feuce by night, A shel- ter in the time of storm;

The rag- ing storms may round us beat, A shel- ter in the time ofstorm;

O Kock di - vine, O Kef- uge dear, A shel- ter in the time ofstorm;

:P=
T-l ' .-I-» » 1» 1^-

y—y

zzzritmziz-4±^z=z^=M='S:
ipI:ti:i=r=

1^=?=

-,*—«—.«- Ii?5tj

@i^

Se- cure what- ev - er ill be- tide, A shel-ter iu thetime ofstorm.

No fears a - larm, no foes af- fright, A shel-ter in thetime ofstorm.

We'll nev-er leave our safe re -treat, A shel-ter in thetime ofstorm.

Be Thou our help - er ev - er near, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

4=1.-

£: tr-
:Ez

-W^-'^:

r-p-v-^
:^=^:

Chords.

Oh, Je-susis a Rock in a wea-ry land, A weary land, a wea-ry land ; Oh,

S
,

» I I* -*
I* <*- ^ I

*—I

—

- ^ \ m—s—•-*—^r-»—g- ^ . I H 1 1 »—\

^_^__<

Je-sns is a Rock in a wea-ry land, A shel ter in thetime ofstorm.
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No. 56. jitJglrttj ta ^mt
" I that speak in righteousness, mighty to save."

—

Isaiah 63 : 1.

R. W. Todd. Geo. C. Stebbins.

I^=^^:
--^--

rr r
--2—*-d—

5

:^
-Z5I-

1. Oh, who is this that

2. Oh, why is Tbine ap -

3. O bleed- ing Lamb,my

t:

com - eth From E-cloni's crim- son plain,

par - el So ver - y deep-ly dyed?

—

Sav - iour.HowcouldstTJioubearthisshame?

r
1*=^ i

• •• »»-•- -*! « 1-; 1
— -H—••—

^

1— ^5l'-—

i I

With -wounded side, with garments dyed? Oh, tell me now Thy name.
Like them that tread the wine-press red? Oh, why this crimson tide?

With mer - cyfraught,Thine arm has brought Sal- va-tion in Thy name!

"I that saw thy soul s dis - tress, A ran- som gave;
"I the wine-press trod a - lone, 'Neath sor -row's wave;
"I the vie - to - ry have won. Con- quered the grave:

I that speak in right - eous - ness. Might - y to

Of the peo - pie there was none Might - y to

Now the year of joy has come, Might - y to

save!"
save!"

:t=:
:|r
±i:

:^=t:: -^- Tt:

D.S.—Lord, I'll trust Thy wond'rous love, "Might
Chorus.

1

to save!"

1
D.S.

i^-:

^- zz^ i
Might to save! to save! Might

& -F-^-

^
J-J

y to save ! to save

!
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—
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No. 57.

' He Is not here, but is risen."—Lttke 24 : 6.

R. L.

Sloio.

ROBEllT LOWRY.

bi=4
i=£ -=1= =is=r

1. Low in the grave JIc lay—Je - sus, my Sav - iour! Wait-ing the

2. Vain - ly they watch His bed—Je - siis, my Sav- lour! Vain- ly they
3. Death can - not keep his prey—Je - sus, my Sav- iour! He tore the

i 4=:
lS>- -!•- -<m-

:-4-S

r
:^: g^E^

Chorus, faster. -p^
i3; :?!=i;3^

JtS? i §.=]=i'-^-i' ^ ±1^

com- ing day—Je-sus,my Lord ! Up from the grave He a- rose, With a
seal the dead—Je-sus,my Lord!
bars a- way—Je-sus,my Lord!

l^ y He a-rose,

rf=&£
:^=^

H*—•^
IST

-ii^=:^E:T:te
/^?

J m-T-7^—-I V

7^
\

hr—*^ -^ rg» « ^--n

1

7'~?' - w-
^

might -y triumpho'er His foes
;

He a-rose a Vic- tor from the
He a-rose

!

2=k=,
I—ri 1

—

tH—ri
1

1 1 J-.-»n

iTZZttJ? '/ /- ;^-^:T-_^=t^
-^r-p-t

;=i?=f52-_Ti^=l£=:!?=:

-• «^ -• •-^—•-

_ ,^^_^^-V-.'i__N _] ! 1 ^_^

£r

m.

dark do- main,And He lives for ev - er with His saints to reign
-^- .^. .^ .^^

t^^t^-| ^^—^
-r=±

-^ ^«_ -^
He a

:tP-li^
=^ -»'-

:.&;^
rH.^ :«e3::::tE3 Sf" iEE3 I^ =t^^ ^-t--

rose! He a - rose! Hal - le - lu- jah! Christ a
He a- rose

!

He a- rose !

^ ^ I

1

--L-^- l
I ii^--i^=U ^-'-g:^p^=r^—^=g:

rose!
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No. 58. ^0f% m& ®ettd^%
' Come unto me. "—Math. 11 : 28.

W. L. T. Will L. Thompson.

1. Soft-ly and tender-ly Je-sus is calling, Calling for you and for me
;

2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading, Pleading loryou and for me ?

3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing. Passing from you and from me
;

4. Oh, for the wonderful love He has promis'd, Promis'd foryou and forme

;

f

See on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and forme.
Whyshould welingerandheednotHismercies, Mercies foryou and for me?
Shadowsaregathering,death-bedsarecoming,C'omingforyouandfor me.
Tho' wehavesinu'dHehasmercy and pardon, Pardon for youand for me.

I—t^ •rJ trf-

^^:-'9=^
izlz^ -^—¥—\^- ^rV^^-^

E^t^?2^"rS?~y~y B^Nta
Choktjs

Come home. Come home. Ye who are wea-ry, come home;
Come home, Come home,

*^-5--bi|

:g^Jl3^

Earnestly, tender-ly, Je-sus is calling, Calling,O sinner, come home I

60



No. 59. wutvtv mil
"Whosoever will, let him take of the water of life freely."—Rev. 2?: 17.

A. MONTiETH. Ira P. SANKEi
-1^—

:i=M:

t ^1 [T

why will you roam A - way from God,
ex - tend - ed now, The dews of night
His word be - lieve, And His a - bun-
the Bride say, Come! " And find in Him

-(* « ^-

1. O wan - d'ring souls,

2. Be - hold, His hands
3. In sim - pie faith

4. The"8pir - - it and

:tt=ff=S:

t
-1 ^-i»-

I ^=^
1^^1==l^
5i!=S: 1^

a - way from home; The
are on His brow; He

- dant grace re-ceive; No
sweet rest, and home; Let

Sav - ionr calls, O hear Him say,
knocks, He calls, He wait - eth still

;

love like His the heart can fill,

Him that hear -eth, ech - o still,

^r^' \ »—1 *—

^

m ri

—

— —' • r' 1 m
^-Q-^

I

Refrain.
> > ^

1^k p :;r»r^ ^ 1 "^'**—Mr"~*i *i M ^=-*?

"

'^ s s —^——*f—-t—-«—^^ V

—

wi—^- 1 7

Who
Oh,
Oh,
The

- ev - er

come to

come to

bless - ed

will

Him
Him
who

—•

—

ymay
who
who

- so

come
- ev -

- ev -

ev -

1—

I

1

to - day. ^

11 :lll;
Wbo-ev-er

er - will.

—^ * 1—• « m-—

will.

E*^~ -^:—r — 1

-^ >=r-^r?—TT^ F- H1
»«-
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'

h -^ L_ . L.y... / y i—

I
—I 1 1 -j-

-• • S •-

who - er will. Who - ev - er will maj' come
-^ 1* 1—

^

^ m- ^ (•—I—^-
to day;

Who ev -

esEfej

er will may come to -day, And drink o.' fhe wa-ter
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No. 60. ®h^ ft0%aV^ §ttnxn.
"I will arise, and go to my Father."—Luke 15: 18.

John Newton,

iSlfeiS^

Arr. by Ika D. Sankey

-m—̂ -»- -A—-^-
(• _»- -^- -0f. -^.

3t
:it3^

1. Af- flic -lions, tho' they seem se - vere, In mer-cy oft are sent;

2. "Whathave I gained by sin," he said," Bi!thun-ger,shame,and fear?

3. "I'll go ftnd tfll him all I've done, Fall down be - fore his face;

4. His fa - ther saw him com -ing back; He saw, he ran, hesmiled,

They stopp'd the prod- i - gal's ca - reer, And caused him to re -pent, s
My fa-ther's house a -bounds in bread,While I am starv-inghere!"?
Un - wor-thy to be called bis sou, I'll seek a servant's place.

"3'

And threw his arms a- round the neck Of his re - bell-ious childls

^^-^^--
:^: M—r- :^=^:

> « ir

te
Chorus.

'I'll not die here for bread, I'll not die here for bread," ho cries; "Nor

starve in for - eign lands : My fa-ther's house has large sup - plies, And

a^^.^^^ ^^-p- 4>-^-—!^
-I 1

1

—

:t=t; £

**gfe^=s^
bounteous are his bauds."

m^ -m W-- mr

5 "O father, I have sinned—forgive!"

"Enough," the father said:
" Rejoice, my house; my son's alive

For whom I mourned as dead! "

6 'Tis thus the Lord His love reveals,

To call poor sinners home

;

More than a father's love He feels,

And welcomes all that come.



No. 61. totittg all x^onx (Slat^ wpn §iim.

From CiESAU Malan, by J. E. A.
1 1'ET. 6 : 7.

James McGranahan.

1. How sweet, luy Hav-iour, lo n-pose On Tiiiuo al-niight-y pow'r!
2. It is Tby will tluib I should cast My ev - 'ry care on Thee;
3. That I sbou'id trust Thy loving care, And look to Thee a - lone,

4. Why should my heart then be distrcst, By dnad of fu- ture ill?

._^^_J_^^

To feel Thy strength up-hold-in<r me, Thro' ev - 'ry try-ing hour!
To Thee re - fer each ris- ing grief, Each new pcr-plex- i - ty;

To calm each troubled thought to rest, In prayer he -fore Thy throne.

Or why should uu- be - liev- iug fear My trembling spir- it fill?

3.-:^—-8-
is:

i^t ^i#^s m
Cast-ing all your care up- ou Him, , Casting

Cast- ing all your care, all your care up - on Him,

all your careupon Him, Casting all..^. ._._. yourcareupon

all your care,

m^ -5?—

.your care upon Him, i v i ^ I
_i-,»^yourcare,

^-' m ^—i_i_»!_: 1 •

—

^--—. 1 ^=^—I

—

!^E
All your care up - on Him—I 1 1 \—9—

for He car - eth, Ke car - eth for you."

u y

—
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Wo. 62. ;»to ®ttl

"The harvest truly is plenteous; but the laborers are few."—Matt. 9 : 37.

W. n. DOAJSTE.C. R. BLACKALIi,
tSpirited

\ Lt > N-4
-m. m^-^ -^:

1. In the har - vest field there is work to do, For the grain is ripe,

2. Crowd the gar - ner well with itssheavesallbright,Let the song be glad,

3. In the glean-er's path may be rich re-ward,Tho' the timeseems long.

4. Lo! the Har-vest Home in the realms a- bove Shall be gained by each

-m-^ ^ , f—^—*

—

^-i- p ,
^

—

^—^—^_f*_,H*—«—(*-

and the reap-ers few; And the Mas-ter's voice bids the work- ers true -

and the heart be light; Fill the prc-cious hours, ere the shades of night -°

and the la - borhard;For the Mas-ter's joy, with His oho -sen shared, ^

who has toiled and strove,When the Mas-ter's voice, in its tones of love, f'

Heed the call that He gives to-day.

Take the place of the gold - en day.

Drives the gloom from thedark-est day.

Calls a - way to e - ter - nal day.

La - bor on

!

-^—^- JZ-

La- bor on

!

:!2=Se-zgj ££SSEE
N 1^M

W
iII2^=^

3tZltt22
t-^ 15^=^=^- H§=

3tz:g^

on! Keep the bright re- ward in view; For the Mas
la -bor on!

ter has

.
?—!*• !* *'

-7—7 ^—^
m • ^ ^
1^=1^

^-7.J^
e

i^i^
-1 1 \ sn ^ ^--i 1—tH— 11

said, He will strength re- new; La- bor on till the close of day!
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No. 63. (Stog itf (S0lt th^ $l\t\XtX.

•' Every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the Glory
of God the Father."—Phil. 2: 11.

El. Nathan. Jamks McQranahan.

1. "For Godso loved! "Oh,woiiclroustheme!0h! wondrouskej'towondrousscheme!
2. In love God gave,iu love C!iristciiiue,TlKit mail might know the Fathers name,
3. As man He tar- tied litre be-low, The pow'randloveof God toshow:

4. Up- on the cross His life Hegave,His peo-ple from theii sins to save;

5. By God ex- alt- ed from the dead,He reigns on high the liv-inghead

-«- ^^=-^i^ feil

=3zH^i
I

A Sav-iour sent
And in the Hon
To help and heal
For them de-scend
Of ev - 'ry soul

sin - ful men

—

va- tion claim

—

hu- man woe

—

to the grave

—

for whom He bled

—

js^^Ezi

^ I •
--^-r s: rJ.

Glo- ry
Glo- ry
Glo- ry
Glo- ry
Glo- ry

to God the Fa
to God the Fa
to God the Fa-

to God the Fa-

to God the Fa-

_i 1
—__,

—

-ther!

ther!
ther!

ther!

ther I

I \ i-H 1 T-*—-

:^
P
-_I* iSZ i F^

Choeus.

=^:
y~T

—

—
I «p-. * t

— -S-i-T-

Glo-ry' toGodtheFa - - ther! Glo-ry toGodthe Fa - - ther!

3EE £ :gg=f^ =f^
Glo-ry, G\o-Tj, Glo-ry to the Father! Glo-ry, GIo-tj, Glo-ry to the Father!

'W^-______.^- P
Glo - ry to God the Fa • ther!

^e=t=E JS-
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No. 64. Wait, m\A ^nxmm §tft
" It is good that a man hope and quietly wait."—Sam. 3 : 26.

W. H. BELLAITY. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. O troubledheart,tbereisa hoine, Be-youd thereachof toil and care ; A
2. Yetwhen bow'd down beneath the load By heav'nallow'd,thine earthly lot; Look
3. If in thy path some thorns are fouud,0, think who bore them on His brow; If
4. Toil on, nor deem,tho' sore it; be, Onesigh unheard, one pray'rfor-got, The

M:i<=i
-H— 1 ^-

r 1^
home where changes nev - er come; Who would not fain be rest-ing there?
up! thoul't reach that blest a - bode, Wait,meek-ly "wait,andmurmurnot.
grief thy sorrowing heart has found, It reached a ho - li - er than thou,
day of rest will dawn for thee; Wait, meek-ly wait,and murmuruot.

-?—y—r- Pr ^

Chokus.

:^i: =^=f=
O, wait, meek-ly wait, and mar - mur not, O,

meek - ly wait.

m:=^= =fc 1^=^
!• » U Im-

:^=^
^ ^ ^ i/ > ^

=N=hS»==^S= p^'-S a^ —\ -4P -• m ^ -•-

Ml

wait, meek-ly wait, and mur-mur not; O, wait,

meek-ly wait, meekly wait.

:^ez:W~\^ W-
V-V-^- -\=r- =t^

t: 3^
—r-F=rI

i
:^

-i—«—«_

^-
i

r-^f-^p-f-PT
O, wait, O, "wait, and mur - mur not.

meekly "wait, O, murmurnot.

51 J^-^UU
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No. 65. €\xxUt §tmui\x ^mixA ^m.
"They that are whole need not a physician, but they that are sick." -Matt. 9 : 12.

Arr. from Neumastek, 1071. James McGitANAiiAN.

-JS-

1. Sin - ners .Te - sus will re- ceive : Sound this word of graco to all

2. Come. and He will give you rest; Trust Him: for His word is plain;

3. Now my heart condemns me not, Pure be - fore the law I stand;

4. Christ re - ceiv- efh sin - fnl men, F. - ven me with all my sin;
-^- * -]*- -j*- * -1*- -^- H*- '

, ,

'n =^=r~?: 1=^^mn
i^

Who the heav'n-]y path-way leave, All who lin - ger, all who fall.

He will take the sin- ful - est; Christ re - ceiv- eth sin - ful men.
He who cleansed me from all spot, Sat- is - fied its last de-maud.
Purgedfrom ev - 'ry spot aud staiu; Heav'nwitliHimI en- ter in.

-
H«- -(ft- • -^ -f2- -^- >

-<
1 1 1—

I —I •—1—•---•—•—--•—I—j5?
1

-!— —I \- — I— r

—n IN,—

^

"—^—
^ij
—I—s^

Sing it o'er and o'er a
Sing it o'er a-gain,

gam: Christ re

-

Sing it o'er a-gain:

-t
^-\ / r-^

-i—rrv

-c^-j^

-ceiv - - - eth sin- ful men; Make the mes - - - sage
-ceiv-eth sinful men, Christ receivethsinfiil men ; Make the message plain,

-•- -•-•—-!•-• -I*- -I*- m I

*
I— H !*-'

1/
I

—U*

clear and plain: Christre- ceiv - eth sin - iful

Make the message plain

;

1%
3EMEEa
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No. 66. 14 tfo ^Mi0ut ml
"If any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him."—Rev. 3: 20.

J B. Atchinson. E. O. Excell, by per.

d-f—5?
iSz I^^

V /

1. There's a Stranger at the door;
2. O - pen now to Him your heart;
3 HearyounowHislov-ing voice?

4. Now ad-mit the heav'nly Guest;

54-^^m -kA

£^ -(*- H^
H 1 1^-
-I » W— ^J.

Let
Let
Let
Let

LettheSaviourin

-s)-~

Him
Him
Him
Him

n r.v
m

in!

in!

in!

in!

Let the Saviour in

!

^ -ff^
i-ki—^—*^-)*

—1-|
,

I

,
-h;-- 1-

f^^ ^ P^k k—: 22:r—r-

He has been there oft be -fore;

If you wait He will de-part;
Now,oh,now make Him your choice

;

He willmake for you a feast;

-I— I

—

V /•

Let
Let
Let
Let

[n*T^^^nrrf|
Him in!

Him in!

Him in!

Him

^=7:
-^—• -^-

Let Him in ere He is gone; Let Him in, the Ho - ly One,

Let Him in; He is your Friend; And your soul He will de - fend,

He is standing at the door, Joy to j'ou He will re- store,

He will speak yoursins for-giv'n, And when earth-ties all are riv'n,

m^ --I-

-̂^z.

-n
r^- --^^

Je-sus Christ,the Father's Son

;

He willkeepyou to the end;
And Hisnaraeyou will a- dore;

He will take you hometoheav'n

Let
Let
Let
Let

f!

Him in !

Him in

!

H im in !

Him in!

V ^ / i^

n
-- -*- -(•- -I*- -(*- -^-

n--

Let the Saviour in I LettheSaviourin!

ttzzi=dz*:
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No. 67. I ^oaM tt> Ic-sttjs.

" I looked to Him, He looked on me, and we were one for ever."—C. H. Spttrqeow.

El. Nathan. James McGranaiiax.
3Ioderato.

?-:|iqd::^=z]^t:^zElE|i:^i=q=q=:zq:

-1^ -^ -^ -^ P^
1. I looked to Je - su3 in my sin My woe and ^vant con
2. I looked to Jo - sus on thecross,For me I saw Him
3. I looked to Je - sus there on high From death upraised to

4. He looked on me, O look of love! My heart hy it was

• fcss - ing,

dy -ing,

glo - ry
;

bro -ken,
5. Now one with Christ I find my peace In Him to be a- bid - ing,

t=^

-I- im-—1—^ ^—

±-—rH-p—r-
-4-

:t= m
:^b=^q

i—i I 1 1—I— I 1

—

-.-4-

r 3^^S
Un - done and lost I came to Him, I sought and found a bless-

God's word believed that all my sins Werethereup - on Him ly •

I trust- ed in His power to save, Be-lieved the old, old sto

-

And with that look of love He gave The Ho - ly Spir-it's to -

And in His love for all my need, In child -like faith con - fid -

ing,

ing.

ry.

ken.

ing.

izbz

4=-- _|*_H*_
:^zi=^=^=^

f
Chorus.

I looked

:b=fazd
?-b—«-— =3

to Him,

^3=

Ef1^ fTT :^=r=^-
(«—^-1
-^

"I looked to Him, to Him Hooked," 'Tis true His "Whoso - ev - er,"

"He looked on me, on me Helooked, Andwe were one for ev - er.'

^im^^PDfT I I TT
60



No. 68. I mm
" I will trust, and not be afraid."—Isaiah. 12: 2.

'Suggested by the responses of the young men of Limerick to Mr. Moody's question,
" Will you trust Christ? " at the Meetings in that City, October, 1883.)

El. Nathan. James McGranahan.

1. Once more,my soul, thy Saviour, thro' the Word, Is offered full and free
;

2. By grace I will Thy mer- cy now receive, Thy love my heart hath wou

:

3. Thou knowest. Lord, how ver-y weak I am. And how I fear to stray :

4. And now, O Lord, give all with us to-day Thegraceto join our song;
5. To all who came, when Thou wast here below,And 8aid,"0 Lord,wilt Thou?"

M j^-\-NiE3 i»t ~gi m ' ^ :«l=i:i^ESE$^
Aud now, O Lord, I must, I must de-cide : Shall I ac-cept of Thee? |
On Thee, O Christ, I will, I will believe. And trust in Thee a - lone! 'o-

Forstrengthtoservel look to Theealone—Thestrength Thou must supply ]^

And from the heart to glad- ly with us say :
" I will to Christ be-long !

"
|

To them " I will !" was ev - er Thy re-ply: We rest up -on it now. 1

Chorus, with promptness and spirit.

I will ! I will

!

^ 1 I ^ ^
1 will be Thine!

I I
''^^

SI

I will I I will ! I will, God helping me, I will, I will be Thine '.

m » tm , »—X—f»

—

m—«-—*•—i-^—•—* 1

:?i^S33£ v-v-
»—»—^^l»
S E -^

I will be Thine!

mm^^^mm^mmm
Thy precious blood was shed to purchase me— I will be whol-ly Thine

!



No. 69. ®afe^ pC Jt^ I ^m.

"Him that cometh to me, I •will in no wise cast out."—John 6: 37.

Ira D. Rankky.

I >^ ^-J
EiiizA H. Hamilton,

3Todera1o.

^=a
^=qv

:J^=K m
V

1. Je - 8US, my Lord, to Thee I cry ; Un- less Thou help me I must die:

2. Helpless I am, and full ofguilt; But yet for me Thy blood was spilt,

3. No pre-par-a-tion can I make, My best resolves I on -ly break,

4. Be - hold me, Saviour, at Thy feet. Deal with me as Thou see - st meet

;

it ^^ia w » M tl t

Oh, bring Thy free sal - va-tionnigh. And take me as

Ard Thou canstmakeme whatThou wilt.And takemeas
Yet save me forThineown name'ssake.And t;''"

Thy work be - gin. Thy worV
'

—I
am.

am.



No. 70. ^0x\b 0f Mm, tvltjj will x^t $miUx?
"We all like sheep have gone astray."—ISA. 53: 6.

F. W. Fabeb. Wm. B. Bradbttry.

m

1. Souls of men, -why will ye scat-terLike a crowd ot frighteu'd sheep?
2. It is God! His love 7ooA-s mighty, But ift luitrhtier than it seems:
3. There is noplace where earth's sorrows Are more felt than up in heaven;

r-^
*-t:-

-^ 1^ -(2^

y y

Fool - ish hearts ! why will ye wan-der From a love so true and deej->?§

'Tis our Fa-ther, and His fondness Goes far out bej'oiid our dreams. -^

There is noplacewhereearth'sfailingsHavesuchkiud-ly judgment given. I

;===t:

-tr—tr

=!^F^:

^-S—^—^b^r
^ Ro sweet, •"



No. 71. WtUmtl Wm&mv, ^Xtlmwtl
" This my sou was dead, and is alive again ; he was lost, and is found."—Lttkk 15 : 24.

HORATIUS BONAK. IRA D. bANKEY.
-I-

1. Ill the land of stran - gers,

2. "From the land of huu - ger,

3. "Leave the haunts of ri - ot,

Whith- er thou art gone,
Faint -ing, fam -isliod lone,

"Wast - ed, woe - be - gone,

t:-4- :5=^:
-t- i

f E
-•^—^—I

—

(5^--

r

mim
Hear a
Come to

Sick at

far

love

heart

voica call

and glad
and wea

-I 1 '—J=,-J

—St''

ing, "My son!
ness. My sou

!

ry, My son

!

m
my
my
my

m
Chorus.

H]« 1 —^ «> 2 1^

f
=£^=3=

f
Thou hast wan - dered far a - way: Come home! come home!"

4 "See the door still open!
Thou art still my own

;

Eyes of love are on thee,

My son ! my son ! '

'

5 " Far off thou hast wandered
;

Wilt thou farther roam ?

Come, and all is pardoned,

My son! my son!"

r3

6 "See the well-spread table,

Unforgotten one!
Here is rest and plenty,

My son ! my son !

"

7 "Thon art friendless, homeless,
Hopeless, and undone

;

Mine is love unchanging,
My son ! my sou ! '

'



?OTat n fyWitxm^lNo. 72.

"Sorrow and sighing shall flee away."—ISA. 35: 10.

F. J. Ckosby. Iba D. Sankey.

J^—N—^—V—^—N~J-hs;=1v :r=?e:

aJ
—-« •« m -« « k

i- §—•—

•

• ^ ••' •
f

^ :g=gz=g=r$:

1. On that bright and gold - en morn-ing, when the Son of man shall come,
2. When the blest who sleep in Je - sus, at His bid-ding shall a- rise

3. Whenour eyes be - hold the cit - y, with its man -y mansions bright
4. O the King is sure - ly com- ing, and the time is drawing nigh,

m±it=t=^=te: ^=:|e=^=^=M^=^ :S=^
1^-t^-

Ayi m—I—9—« 9 9 ^ e: «i—

i

And the rad-iance of His glo - ry we shall see

;

From the si - lence of the grave, and from the sea.

And its riv - er, calm and rest - ful, flow -ing free;

When the bless-ed day of prom-ise, we shall see;

When from
And with
When the
Then the

:^e=^ :^=£ -P=^

:^-=^^ =k^ m̂ ai- 1 Ik--^—^
ev - 'ry clime and ua - tion He shall call His peo - pie home,
bod-ies all ce - les - tial they shall meet Him in the skies,

friends thatdeath has part- ed shall in bliss a - gain u - nite,

chang-ing "in a mo-ment,""in the twink-ling of an eye,"

'« ^
1^ ^

$
I—(• •

1

£ P
i^J=^=i

What
What
What
And

:Ji=i=;i
:i^
:^=Tzzzl

a
for

gath'-ring of the ran - somed that will be.

gath'-ring and re - joic - ing there will be.

gath'-ring and a greet- iug there will be.

ev - er in His pres - ence we shall be.

-^ r g- 1^ ^: i-=|Ei=^^
r
f

=p^P^^P
r-* J



Wmt a 6atbmttgl—fiiawdmUi

Chorus.

^ SEEEE3?=

What a gath' ring,
1/

what
•
a

^Si
What

/ / / /
gath' - ring, what a gath' - ring,

P
i m.

N
^ I

N ^ ^ N-

Z^

gath'

i^
S *t=.^-

rrng, What a gath'-ring of the

^^ ^—\/— y ¥—¥-—V
—

\j y, \
^ ^ ^ —^~

gath'-ring, what a gath'-ring,

m T=^ q^ m^i=i
^
—-—-

ran - somed in the sum- mer land of love ; What a

^^=g=#=feg^ i ~^

.&t
£5EE£ ^

gath' what xath'

g i £t#=^
ring,

^1= £^^^ W. V^ V V V /
gath' - ring, what a gath' - ring,

m
g

Of the ran- somed in that hap - py home a - bove.

r—L Lrrr p^^
-ys



No. 73 (Rtamt, ^xat §t\\vmXf fymt
•Thou art my help aud my deliverer."—Ps. 40: 17.

Fanny J. Crosby, W. H. Doane.

o
I

My
Thou

hear my cry, be gracious now to me,Come,GreatDeliv'rer,

have no place,no shelter from the night,Come, Great Deliv'rer,

path is lone, and wea - ry are my feet,Come,Great Deliv'rer,

wilt not spurn contrition's broken sigh, Come, Great Deliv'rer,

m H*-^-^
:r-f-^.^ .«. -^ H*.-

come

;

come;

come;

come;

:^e:f^=^=p: E
-K- k k - -gzl-l^—

|

^-t>»—y

My soul bowed down is longingnow for Thee, Come,GreatDeliv'rer,come. '&

One look from Thee would give me life and light,Come,GreatDeliv'rer,come. s

Mineeyes look up Thy loving smile to meet, Come,Great Deliv'rer,come. -^

Ee- gard my prayer,and hear my humble cry, Come,Great Deliv'rericome. m

g=^l
f-^^ -f^ -^'-^

:^E=^ £-^^^: ^—^—^ 1

—

r~r~r~"p
"'^~^~~^~^ ;^=j^

Kefeain

g

I've wandered far away o'er mountains cold,I've wandered far away from home

;

^
i^-r-k-^: :^3leizle:

zpEzp^m^B—ift-i-^

^±^^z|^E I

i ^:^=d^,-j=M^^:^i^=it* :«
^ s s -g- lI±I3

O take me now, and bring me to Thy fold, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come

T^*

re



No. 74. fyA ht with |(0ul
"The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you."—Romans 16 : 20.

J. E. RANKIN. VV. G. TOMER

^^S^^^t^E^-

1. God be with you till we meet a- gain

2. God be with you till we meet a- gaiu

3. God be with you till we meet a - gaiu

4. God be with you till we meet a - gaiu

-S-

—By Hiscounsclsguide,up -

'Neath His wiugsse-curely
—When life's per-ils thick con-

—Keep love's banner floating

-hold you, With His sheep se-cure-ly fold you;
hide you, Dai - ly man - na still pro- vide you;

-found you, Put His lov-ingarms a - round you;
o'er you, Smite death's threat'ning wave before you;

God
God
God
God

be
be
be
be

with you till we meet a- gain ! ^ Till we
with you till we meet a- gait

with you till we meet a- gain

with you till we meet a- gain I

nn '

tin ! I

meet! Till we

Till we meet! Till we

^|lPlii=^H^i=|^|=ii

meet! Till we meet at Je
mpet a - gain

!

"T'

SE^!
^v=S

!
1 br Ii5-t:=l2--I£E

feet;

1^ ^ Till we meet

!

=:fc={zz=:tz=l3EZz^-^=|

Till we

SElS

meet!. . . Till we meet! God be with you till we meet again!
Till we meet! Till we meeta-gain

!

-(«- ^•^•^e- H«- H*- -(ft- ^ ^*-

m -rirr""-^ '

Si/ s^
1 h- r-=^-t ^



No. 75. ®tou0ft th^ fat% mA th ^W^m
" Yea, though I walk through the valley and the shadow."—Psa. 23 : 4.

Alice Monteith. Iea D. Sankey,

:t^ |t=fc§3^=4:zg^^a=:j=vz^j_^^_—S:

1. I must walk thro' the val - ley and the
2. When I walk thro' the val - ley and the
3. Tho' I walk thro'

4. I must walk thro'

the val - ley and the
the val - ley and the

shad - ow,
shad - ow,
shad - ow,
shad - ow,

N
-^- -^ -J-'SL.^

s
But I

All the
Yet the
From the

.N ^^
^-^-^ E^ -5—

^

-y—/-

A ^ ^ ^ ^ N l\
JfJ

y \ A J J > P*
i

"
1 ... a. ^^^4—4—4—4—J-—•—-^-^-J^ -«-

,V V d—J^d^^Vj) *l *i *i •

jour - ney in a lov -

toil - ing and the la -

glo - ry of the dawn
friends I love so dear

ing
bor
-ing

-ly

Sav-iour's care

;

will be o'er

;

I shall see;

I must part

;

IT r
He hath
And the £

I shall

But the

said He will §
trongarms of ^
list to the g*

Lord is my o

^^•
' S S 5 U 1 UB • L 1 s •~s

^t-^—^—t—S—^--k Ht—?- -!??—-S--^—?- -F F

—

7~S
-^*-'' I? / - y y 1/ -

j> -K- y. ... y.. - / - / 1 r r

D.S.—But the dark waves of

Fine.

-gp|^Ep^E^E^j=l^^y^-g^^Pfl
-•- -- -«i- r
nev- er, nev- er leave me. And I know He will comfort me there.

Je-suswill en - fold me, And with Him I shallsor-row no more,
mu- sic o- ver Jor - dan, Wheremy loved ones are waiting for me.
hope and my sal - va - tion; And His presence is the joy of my heart.

—^—]•—1»—1^—^—••—1

—

'-^-^

- -•'-. ^ '^ -m—!*- -•- -(•- * -I*- -»- -(*- . ^

Jor-dan will not harm me, There is peace in the val- ley, I know.

^ It^ :^=:M5:
^SEgE^^fiE^?E^E3^3i^

Thro' the val-ley, thro' theval-ley, thro' the valleyand theshadow I mustgo,

-^- ^-(*- H*- -^ -•- T*- -•- -- T^-*

=ytSr|::g=te=Xl^-|Jl-P--g=y:|-k-i.-i.=M--gH^igt^

'TS



No. 76. kMt, ^att fe Mim.
" He is our Peace."—Eph. 2 : 14.

J. Dbnham Smith. James McGranahan.

1. God's al-mi^ht-y arms are round me, Peace, peace is miue

;

2. While I hear life's rug - ged bil - lows, Peace, peace is mine

;

3. Ev - 'ry tri - al draws Him near - er. Peace, peace is mine

;

4. Wei- come ev - 'ry ris - iug sun - light, Peace, peace is mine
;

ffifEf^E^
Ti'—r ^F-==^f=^r̂

—I .-m sal
—

'

H —••^ V-

--i=3=!-^=^n in
Judgment scenes need not con- found me. Peace, peace is mine.
Why sus-pend my harp on wil - lows, Peace, peace is mine.
All His strokes but make Him dear - er, Peace, peace is miue.
Near - er home each roll - ing mid- night, Peace, peace is mine.

^-u-lv=£^ ^^E^..
r-i^-r-r

^=^
:s==^

^ S

Je-suscame Himself and soughtme ! Sold to Death Hefound and bought me!
I may sing with Christ beside mc, Tho' a thousand ills be - tide me;

Bless I then the hand tbatsmiteth Gent- ly, and to heal de-light-eth;

Death and hell can - not ap-pall me ; Safe in Christ what-e'er be-fall me;

^ i :=(; :5 I-^

Then my bless - ed free - dom taught me, Peace, peace is

Safe
'Tis

Calm

.1

ly He hath sworn to guide me. Peace, peace is

a - gaint my sins He fight - eth, Peace, peace is

ly wait I till He call me, Peace, peace is

^

mine,
mine,
mine,
mine.

£U=!e:
=^--t^

-O-

•ro



No. 77. 'Ml Ittttf p«.
El. Nathan. ISA. 45: 22. James McGranahan.

3= ^—M—I =;'^—T^—?4-4=z^:rp=t— ^ -^^--M

Look uu - to

"Look uu - to

"Look uu - to
'

' Look un - to

Me, and
Me," up -

Me," thy
Me," and

be
on
ris -

not

yo Baved," O
the cross, O
en Lord, In
u-ith - in. No
-^ -<2- H*-

hear the blest com-
wtii - ry burdened
dark temp ta- tion's

help is there for

'\/ \/-

—^-

'-r

i^^^ --J f^^-N-
^=t: =*t5 ^

mand,Sal- va-tion full! sal - va-tion free! Pro - claim o'er ev -'ry land,
soul, 'TwasthereonMe thysinswere laid, Be - lieve and be made whole,
hour. The needful grace I'll free-ly give, To keep from Satan's pow'r.
thee. For par-don peace and all thy ncp(t,Look on- ly un-to Me.
_ _ _ "!*" * "^—^ "^ "f^ -f*- -]•- . _ „ ^T^

?i^t

"Look un-to Me,
^ft- ^«_ He_ H*.

auci oe ye

^-=^-=1—?:

saved,

and be ye saved,

—5i
1 1 1 1 r,-—5—-•"—»—y—* JR-

-¥-

all ye ends of the earth, for I

ye ends, all ye ends oi the earth, for I am God, I am God, there is none
.(«_ !» y ^ 4t- .^- -^

f=f v-t^-/- r'^ V ^

---^

i^3
else, Look un-to Me, and be
there is none else.

ye saved."
and be ye .saved."

SO



No. 78. Potltev'j^ ft:aget.

" Her children arise up, and call her blessed."—Peov, 21 : 28.

T. C. O'Kanb.
Solo. Modemio.

IliilE^
sr:z>__S_^^

-̂*=
=!s—X—N=^

1. As I wandered 'round the homestead, Many a dear fa-mil-iar spot

2. Tho' thehouse was held bj' strangers. All remained thesame within;

3. Quick I drew ittrom the rub-bish, Gov - ered o'er with dustso long:

Bro't with - in my rec

Just as when a child

When, be - hold, I heard

ol - lection Scenes I'd seem-iug - ly for- got;

I rambled Up and down, and out and in;

in fan- cy Strains of one fa - mil - iar song,

t—Jc ^_
'^- ^—-^mV

—

</-

There, the orchard—meadow, yonder—Here, the deep, old fashioned well,

To the gar -ret dark as-cending—Once a source of child-ish dread

—

Oft - en Bung by my dear mother To me in that trun- die bed;

rit. /-^

With its old moss- cov- ered bucket, Sent a thrill no tongue can tell.

Peer - ing thro' the mist - y cobwebSjLo! I saw my trun - die bed.
[Omit

2nd ending. Slow, p

y—4^—*.-

--> pp

--M—^-
-^E^

ItiqviM
"Hush, mydear, lie still and slumber! Ho-ly an - gels guard thy bed!''

4 While I listen to the music
Stealing on in gentle strain,

I am carried liack to childhood

—

I am now a child again :

'Tis the hour of my retiring.

At the dusky eventide
;

Near my trundle bed I'm kneeling,

As of yore, by mother's side.

5 Hands are on my head so loving, 7

As they were in childhood's days
;

I, with weary tones, am trying

To repeat the words she saj's;

'Tis a prayer in language simple
As a mother's lips can frame :

* " Father, Thou who art in heaven,

Hal] nvcd, ever, be Thy name."
• Use second ending. • 81

Prayer is over : to my pillow
With a "good-night!" kiss I creep,

Scarcely waking while I whiapor,

"Now I lay me down to sleep,"

Then my mother, o'er me bending,
Prays in earnest words, hut mild :

"Hear my pr?,yer, heavenly Father,

Bless, oh bless, my precious childl '•

Yet I am but only dreaming :

Ne'er I'll be a child again
;

Many years has that dear mother
In the quiet churchyard lain;

But the mem'ry of her counsels
O'er my path a light has shed,

Daily calling nie to heaven.
Even from my trundle bed.



No. 79. m, mn&ttf\x\ mt&\
"The Word of the Lord endureth for ever. "—1 Peter 1 : 25.

Ira D. Sankey.

1. Oh, won - der - ful, won - der - ful Word of the Lord
2. Oh, won - der - ful, won - der - ful Word of the • Lord
3. Oh, won - der - ful, won - der - ful Word of the Lord
4. Oh, won - der - ful, won - der - ful Word of the Lord

.^ ^. .^' ^ -^ jp_X tr- ^

True
The
Our
The

±^-
-8—

H

^

g^^ t̂
^-^
-3^=^ Si

=R1r f #=^=^
dom its pa - ges un - fold

;

that our Fa - ther a - bove
ly sal - va - tion is there

;

of our friends in the past

;

And tho' we may read them a s
So kind - ly has light- ed to -"

It car - ries con- vic-tion down *

Its truth, where so firm- ly they »

:t:

. ^^
I

H«- -f- -^

I=Je7E^
^ • S g—*—^-v-arf ="

^—g—5—^-̂=^:

thou- sand times o'er, They nev - er, no nev - er, grow
teach us the way That leads to the arms of His
deep in the heart, And shows us our-selves as we
anch- ored their trust, Tho' a - ges e - ter - nal shall

old!
love!

are.

last.

^ ^^S IE ^ P ri

^
Each line hath a treas - ure, each prom - ise a pearl. That
Its warn- ings, its coun - sels, are faith - ful and just; Its

It tells of a Sav - iour, and points to the cross. Where
Oh, won - der- ful, won - der - ful Word of the Lord

!

Un -

:^:

S
-^ H*- £^ »~ » i« w-
4^-4—I

—

P=^
zti=fc
:t: i



mi, WmMnX mx&.—&m(Md.

SE^E^E^^
all if they will may se - cure

;

vjudgments are per-fect and pure

;

par - don we now may se - cure

;

chaug-iug, a - bid- ing and sure
;

s

And we know that when time and the
And we knowthat when timeand the
For we know that when time and the
For we know that when time and the

E^fcltJ:

fT
^^^ip^^^^^^

^^d^M
world pass a - way, God's Word shall for ev - er en -

^=^f^f- #H^^E^
dure.

Iv^tf^._lpp__p f^
No. 80. ®fo ^vcttWt '§mxt

" Thou Shalt call His name Jesus ; for He shall save His people
o from their sins."

—

Matt. 1 : 21.

Geo. W. Bethune. Wm. B. Bradbttrt,
-1 r-2

pi
Fine.^ --T-

:i=i -^
,

J- ^inr^
/ There is nonamesosweeton earth,Nonamesosweet iu heaven
t The name, be-fore Hi3Wondrousbirth,ToChristtheSaviour (Omit) giv- en.

f And when He hung up- on the tree,They wrote thisname a-bove Him
1 That all might see the rea-sonwe For ev- ermoremust(Omji) love Him.

D.C. Forthere'snowordearev- erheardSodear, soBweet, as (Omit) " Je- sus!''

Refeain. S >^ 1 I I •
.D.C.

3 So now, upon His Father's throne

—

Almighty to release us
From sin and pain—He ever reigns.

The Prince and Saviour, Jesus.

S3

4 O Jesus ! by that matchless Name
Thy grace shall fail us never

To-day as yesterday the same,
Thou art the same for ever

!



No. 81. ®tojf tot Wmt upn tfo Em&.

G. M. J.

gs
Allegretto.

ISA. 40: 31.

4--

:tt=^
-01-—tH f> ^

> \
i>

James McGranahan,

J ^V

31=1=4:t^~^îe
|- 1 ^ / / > ^

1. Ho, reap-ers in the whitened harvest! Oft fee - ble, faint and few,.

2. Too oft a - wea-ry and dis-couraged, We pour a sad com - plaint

;

3. Ke-joice, for He is with us al - way, Lo, e - veu to the end!

m-i—m—» ^ J d-rf^ !—# I
* m—^ ••

?#^^ 1 :p:

rr e
UJ

fek=:d=iz=.^:M^^=A^y J—

^

a==3f=
-^^^I—a=t=;izi2.

Come wait up- on the bless-ed Mas-ter, OurstrengthHewillre-new. 2

Ee - liev-ing in a liv-ing Sav-iour, Why should we ev - er faint?
3"

Look up, take cour-age and go for-ward, All need-ed grace He'll send. |

J
1/ 1/ ! . ,==dE

4=1- ititrr^
1^

^^ r=^-

I I

CHOErs.

te3i
-tJ^ sai=i=^ J» J J—

^T-i—al 1 H S=±
-gl-

^ 5-T-5-

For they thatwaitup-on the Lord shall re -new..

wait up-on the Lord shall re - new,.that

^f ir
—g: f

-•

—

m m ' • I « ' -^

—

y

rrrr=^=^ ^1

te^z ^ :^w
their strength,. . . they shall mountup with wings, . . . they shall

shall re-newtheirstrength,theyshall mount up with wings,

^ 4= b£t
rf

^=^=p=?
theyshall mount up, shallmountup withwiugs,



®fog that Wait. —€m(MtA.

*t-
rit. a frmpo.

-1 1 1-! ^ ^ ^

I I
I I l> I,

^E^
-5'-={2:

I

7^

mount up with wiugs as ea - gles; They shall run and not bo

they shall run and

^se
^_fiL^i_?LJt£

--^=^ ^=^=^ m-^T
#S: -KS-

g= g:^g~^g^

wea - -

not be wea-ry,

?
^

- ry, they shall walk and not faint;

:«!—*:

They shall

They shall walk, shall walk and not faint

;

g^
ffi f :^E=^=^

^ * » te te 1—r+—
JcH i

—

—

I* !*- -y • y
-V—y' • * y

V—p'—
t—I-

I > >

^^=^ 5=^
r4 ir^^^B^f ^

-t

run and not be wea - - ry, they shall walk and not

theyshallrun and not be wea-ry, theyshall walk, shall

^ * ^

5^^^ Uezz^
=^^- z^r^Liz^

V—

A

^ JV^V-^ ^ a|=i

'/ /

mn—*-

itzi
^-'

faint; They shall runandnot be wca - ry, shall walk and not faint

walk and not faint
;

-/—>t.

8^



No. 82. ^m&(i% ^mU Md ^0XVtt.

El. Nathan.
Jee. 33 : 8. Ps. 29 : 11. Acts 1 : 8.

James McGbanahan.

-a 1—

1

s—I ^-4=4-1

1. Would we ! joy - lul in the Lord ? Then count the rich - es o'er,

2. For ev -hy sin, by grace di - vine A par- dow free be -stowed;

3. Of grace to break the pow'r of sin, He gives a full sup - ply;

4. The power to win a soul to God, The Spir-it, too, im- parts;

5. These bless-ings we by faith re-ceive, By sim-ple child - like trust

;

+—i-i 1
t=:U=:.t:

-I 1
1

—

-m »—»-
"^

y I

Re - vealed to faith with - in His Word, And note the boundless store, s

And with the par - don peace is mine, The peace in Je - sus' blood.-^

The Ho - ly Ghost, the heart with - in , From sin doth pu - ri - fy. u

And He, the gift of Christ our Lord, Dwells note in all our hearts.

»

In Christ, 'tis God's de- light to give; He prom-ised, and He must. ?

\ 3
r I

f a H

m=t=^
-f f=r

Chokus. .

I

Thereis par - - - - don, peace, and pow'r, Andpu-ri-
pardon, peace,and pow ' r, pardon

,
peace, and pow ' r,

^^^5BS H«_H«. |» ^ ^ ^ |»

-m — b=b-V-'^—

^
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ty, and Par-a - dise; Withall of these in

Andpu-ri-ty, and Par-a-dise

;

With all of these in

r4i^-
^— mTT
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Christ for me, Let joy- ful songs of praise to Him a - rise!

in Christ for me,

^E^ ^Se gM̂
No. 83. ^^§;ritto Am f (S)0Mmn ©hce/'
El. Nathan. James McGranahan.
n it N ^ N 1 \ ^ 1.—. 1

P i N V 1 J _r 1
/l ^ « «^ «^ -*l- —
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1 1— r J—<^ ^ : a 1Vnt—8——

1

1
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1-—-T- I—^—
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-m— —a—2 w ^-—
*i : *t 1

J/ ^ 01 01 •^ -^ • V V * ' ^
1. "Nei-ther do 1 con-demn thee,"— words of wondrous grace;
2. "Nei-ther do I con-demn thee,"—For there is there-fore now
3. "Nei-ther do I con-demn thee,"—I came not to con-demn;
4. "Nei-ther do I con-demn thee,"— praise the God of grace,

^ ...li „ :a ^ ^al J\ J. 1 J^. - - - -r-.r-'-r:^ft-«—-^ -^ ^—
—
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4=1=^

Thy sins were borne up - on the cross, Be- lieve, and go in peace.
No con -dem - na - tion for thee. As at the cross you bow.
I came from God to save thee, And turn thee from thy sin.

O praise His Son our Sav - iour. For this His word of peace.

mm :^L=^ :fe=fefet -.••

—

^r^—«- •-

r^f~r --rr=f
Chobcs. n K
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^ ^ ^ I
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-
Nei-ther do I con - demn thee," O sing it o'er and o'er;

m *=st Sb=e=pfci=^
Jl CL

I fa=fe
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1^=11=i
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"Nei-ther do I
.,*- ^«L ^«-

con - dem thee. Go and sin

-7^ '

no more.
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No. 84. ®h0t!gft jj0ut ^\n U m ^mkt
"Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow."—Isaiah l : 18.

F. J. Ceosby. W. H. Doane,

Duet. Gently.
I
1st. \ 2nd.

Mf H^ 3^ ^^ ^m
1. "The' your sins be as scarlet,They shall be as white as snow; as snow;

2. Hear the voice thatentreatsyou,Oh, re- turn ye un - to God ! to God!

3. He'll forgive yourtransgres-sionSjAndre-membertheninomore; no more;

Tho'theybe red like crim-son,They shall be aswool;"g

He is of great com-pas-sion,And of wondrous love ; V

"Lookun-to Me, ye people," Saith the Lord your God; ?1

3 !-- --- I 3

The' they be red
--it=^-

:•&

r
^

1

* It

Duet, p
Quartet, f

'Thoyour sins be as scar- let, Tho' your sins be as scar- let,

Hear the voice that entreats you. Hear the voice that en-treats you,

He'll for - give your transgressions, He'll forgive your transgressions,

A T 1 K. ^
p ritard.

-y ,<?[) r N
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--N V 11
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They shall be as white as snow. They shall be as white as snow."

Oh, re - turn ye un - to God! Oh, re - turn ye un - to God!

And re - mem - ber them no more, And re - mem -ber them no more.

e^tkizz:^ -r ' r r -V

—
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No. 85. ^^IM^f $H^i^^ ^t\uvtt
" Rejoice in the Lord alway."—Phil. 4: 4,

Grace J. Frances. Httbert p. Main.

_^ \_H 1_

«-- Ar—m—l—1-7-^—S

—
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—

W ^^
1. Ke-joice, rejoice be-liev- er, And let thy joy and glo-ry ev- er be,

2. Ee-joice, in Thy Re-deem -er, Thouhast aplacethatnothingcun remove;

3. Re-joice, re-joice be-liev- er, A home on high is waiting now for thee;

4. Eo-joice, re-joice be-liev- er, Presson to join the happy, happy throng;

—^-—*1 *i
I

1 1-^

" "—m \J!cq:

-^- -;(i- -^-

In Him, the Great De- liv - 'rer,Who gave Himself a snc-ri-fice for thee.

He bids thee dwell in safe - ty, And rest beneath the shadow of Hislove.

And there in all His beau- ty, The Kingofsaints with wonder thou shalt see.

Where soon thy Lord will call thee,To realms of joy and ev-er-lastingsong.

-•
-k-^-lH^
-^r—f-- EE^S=

Choeus.

^^=t :^ ^^^^
Re-joice, be- liev - er, Re-joice. . . and sing of

O rejoice, O rejoice,

1 N >
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Him who lives for - ev cr. Thy great High Priest and King.
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No. 86. mmmtv mUik
"Whosoever calleth on the name of the Lord shall be saved."—JoEii 2: 32; Acts 2: 21;

Rom. 10: 13.

Julia Sterling. Iba D- Sankhy.

i^ P^^^i~^^^^-^^^^. ^- ^̂
~Si te

1. Oh, hear the joy - ful mes - sage, 'Tis sound-ing far and wide;

2. Ye souls that long in dark - ness The path of sin have trod,

3. Ye wea - ry, heav - y la - den. Oppressed >vith toil and care,

^=q^=it^ -^ S I S * ~L^ s-n^-f- ^n-

i^
^ i M

* m -mh-T-9 i^zisi:

—
Z SKT"

-•Hf—*^

Good news of full sal - va - tion, Thro'Him,the Cm - ci - fied;

Be- hold, the light of mer - cy! Be - hold theLambof God;

He waits to bid you wel -come, And all your bur- dens bear;

^ft* ^
r r k

i^=t:

^^;=^=
-g -^ £^i=^.

God'sWord is Truth E - ter - nal; Its prom-ise all may claim,

With all your heart be - lieve Him, And now the prom- ise claim,

A pre - cious gift He of- fers, A gift that all may claim.

^-^^:
^—f*-^1^

f

^kd^^^^^^^^^
t

Who
That

Who

look by faith

none shall ev -

look to Him

to

er

be

Je

per

liev

T^

BUS, And call up- on

ish, Who call up- on

iug, And call up- on

His name.

His name.

His name.
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Chorus.

" Who-so - ev - er call - eth, Who - so - ev - er call - eth, Who-so- ev- er

-4—

V

Spip^^^pfi^^^ at i&
f

s^

calleth on Hianame shall be saved! Who-so- ev-er call - eth, Who-so

EZI^ :^c5
y-H-^ £^t=l1=P

1 V 1 ^:i=^-^=5=^
-^ S t^ s S ^ ^-w-' J. .•^—^'-.5:^3:

-ev-er call - eth, Who- so- ev - er call-eth on the Lord shall be saved ! '

'
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No. 87. (^Wm i?atd
Wm. Boyck.

3 1is:
-s^

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost
r TS^-^S^

-£>- -iS>- :g=ga 3?: -^=:s_
isz:

i IP|: 22:
=^ is:

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world without end. A - men
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No. 88. §0mt mto §tt
" Come unto me all ye that labor, and I will give you rest."—Matt. 11: 2S.

Nath. Norton. Geo. C. Rtebbii*s.

jS
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—
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«

«—'-—i- !- ^ • » I

-^'-^-

1. "Come un - to Me," It is the Saviour's voice, The Lord of
2. Wea - ry with life's long strug-gle full of pain, O doubt-ing
3. Oh, " dy - ing man, with guilt and sin dis-niaycd. With conscience
4. Rest, peace, and life, the flow'rs of death-less bloom, The Sav-iour

^^ ^m
m —-m-^— —'c-

'^- ^^
=i=?

-ah. -^
life, who bids thy heart re - joice ; O wea - ry heart, with g
soul, thy Sav-iour calls a - gain; Thy doubts shall van - ish

-"*

wak- ened, of thy God a - fraid; Twixthopes and fears— oh, ";;!,

gives us, not be-yond the tomb— But here, and now, on 3

g^E^ -^-B*—-^-

W=^^-=^-y^
z^zz:—

^

i^=P^:̂p=:l;zzz^

heav - y cares oppress'd," Come un- to Me,"andl will give you rest,

and thy sorrows cease, "Come un- to Me," and I will give you peace,

end the anxious strife, "Come un- to Me," and I will give you life,

earth, someglimpseisgiv'n Of joyswhich wait us thro' thegates of heav'n.

H*-!

:E

-^
:|e:

:2:=^¥rf-f
Refrain

"Come un-to me,' 'come un-to me," "Come un-to me, and

"Comeun - to me," oh, come un - to me, Come un - to me,
OS



©Dfttte uttto Mt—(D^nrfttM

1^ v ""

f

rifard.

I willgive you rest, " I will give you rest, I will give yon rest.
win give you rest, will give you rest.

No. 89. ^^U %ismt m f0ri
"So he bringeth them to their desired haven."—Ps. 107: SO.

Tr. by J. M. Neale. A. S. Sttl-ltvaK,

—S—«i—S—

#

^:-S4 1—H— ——j «! 1 m,.

1. Safe home, safe home in port! Rent cord- age, shattered deck,

J=r=i 11'!^f=r==g=3=P :e=

r^r=f=r-f= H
^l£3l^=^li=iillli=2 S i*^:

~
:^:

Torn sails, pro - vis - ions short. And on - ly not a wreck

;

ipplHiliiBiJi
Rit.

neiL^.-

:^ i^=te=^
r

m
But, oh! the joy, up - on the shore, To tell our voy-age per - ils o'er.

eSii^iiiiiiii^is
The prize, the prize secure!

Th3 wrestler nearly fell;

Bare all he could endure.
And bare not always well

:

But he may smile at troubles gone
Who sets the victor-garland on

!

C No more the foe can harm \

No more of leaguered camp,
And cry of night alarm,

03

And need of ready lamp :

—

And yet how nearly had he failed

—

How nearly had that foe prevailed!

The exile is at home!
Oh, nitrhts and days of tears!

Oh, longings not to roam !

Oh, sins and doubts and fears f

What matters now grief's darkest day,
When God has wiped all tears away !



No. 90. totej}.
Tae place which is cailea Calvary, there they crucified him."

—

Lttke 23: 83.

W. M'K. Darwood. Jno. R. Stteney, by per
Moderato. Is iv . . ft N

1. OnCalv'ry's brow

2. 'Mid rending rocks

3. O Je-sus, Lord,

?f7r ^i/ i?i

my Saviour died,

anddark'ningskies,

how can it be,

'Twas theremy
My Saviour

ThatThou shouldst

W±±:
(f !»

-?^
^r=^

V y Vrr ^w^^-

r^ b'^

Lord

bows

give

wascru-ci - fied: 'Twas on the cross

his headand dies; The opening vuil

Thy 1 i fe for m e, To bear the cross

? r? r
he bled for

reveals the

andag-o-

.^*_,*-i*.
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fi-

me,

way
And purchased there

Toheav-en's joys

In thatdread hour

i^..
-^-^-
^^-^^

my par - don free,

and end- less day.

on €al - va - ry ?

-fg_^-t 10 ^
^-M—t -?-¥-

Choetts.
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O Cal - va - ry ! dark Cal-va - ry ! Where Jesus shed His blood for me,for me

;
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O Cal - va - ry ! blest Cal - va - ry ! 'Twas there my Saviour died for me.

—I , ^ • m .if * m r-f
k=^z:Et

r=FP^ ^5

No. 91. \M, %\\m mg §imti
" I the Lord have called thee and will hold thine hand."Isaiah 42: 6.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.
Moderato.

'W^

^^-^

1. Hold Thoumy hand; so weak I am, and help- less, I darenot
2. Hold Thou my hand, and clos - er, clos - er draw me To Thy dear
3. Hold Thou my hand; the way is dark he- fore me With-outthe
4. Hold Thoumy hand, that when I reach the mar -gin Of that lone

^a-\t±
4=
I :^=^=

f=r=rf"T=T=r=^
-+- b»—V—^=^^

]^j!_ N,

take one step withoutThy aid; Hold Thoumy hand; for then,O lov-ing

self—my hope,myjoy, my all; Hold Thou my hand, lest hap-ly Ishould
sun - light of Thy face di - vine; But when by faith I catch its ra-diant

riv - er Thou didst cross for me, A heavenlylightmay flash a- long its

a^w
~A—^ <^—\—r=5 n* ^—^ I m ^^-|-^—^

—

1^—m-

I
fera :ai|=;^̂ ^-^-

=1-
^- ^tizs:

_^_.

Sav - iour, No dread of ill shall make my soul a -

wan- der, And, miss-ing Thee, uiy trembling feet should
glo - ry, Whatheightsof joy, what rapturous songs are

wa - ters. And ev - 'ry wave like crys- tal bright shall

fraid.

fall,

mine

!

be.

t £W¥=^-
1
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No. 92. §e ije $ixm^ in tht ^^L
"Be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might."

—

Eph. 6 : 10.

El. Nathan. Ira D. Sankf

:=]5: iz^tz^ :^=;S:
-;m>-'-mi-

i
1/1/

ye strong in the Lord and the pow- er

ye strong in the Lord and the pow- er

ve strong in the Lord and the pow- er

* ^ (• !•
;/ 1/

of His might," Firmly

of His might," Nev-er

of His might," For His

^^=&
V
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^
-» ^-

-^t==^
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I«^.
standing for the truth of His word ; He shall lead you safely through the §

turn-ing from the face of the foe; He will sure-ly by youstaud, asyou "3"

promis - es shall nev-er, nev- er fail ; By thy right hand He'll hold thee while »

fi ^ . - t

'^^
thickest of the fight,You shall con quer in the name cf the Lord,

bat-tie for the right, In the pow- er of His might onward go.

battling for the right, Trusting Him thou shalt for ev- er-more pre-vail.

Chorus.

.^^ ^rr —S-

Firm-ly stand for the r:-ht,

Firm-ly stand for the right

Si* _ __ i
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jt jje c^traug in i\u ^otA.—<&miMd.
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:^^=^

vic-t'ry at the King's command; For the hon-or of the Lord, and the

-^—y—

h

/ 1/

^^^E^^^- -le—

^

i-*- —SJ
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triumph of His word, In the strength of the Lord firm- ly stand.

r-^ r

No. 93. ^wuwrtifftt pom.
" The dead in Christ shall rise first."—1 Thess. 4 : 16.

S. BABrNO-GOTJLD. lEA D. Sankey.

W^E^
5̂=33^=^:
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1
1 ^
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1. On the Res - nr - rec - tion morning, Soul and bod - y meet a - gain,

2. Here a-while they must be part- ed. And the flesh its sab-bath keep,

3. Fur a space the tir - ed bod- y Waitsin peace the morning's dawn,
4. On that hap- py East - er morning All the graves their dead re- store,

5. Soul and bod - y, re - u - nit - ed, Henceforth nothing shall di - vide,

:^=it=^
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r 1
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:i^^ 1- J: ;S^=j^ -^
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No more sor - row, no more weep - ing,

Wait- ing in a ho - ly still - ness,

When there breaks the last and bright-est

Fa - ther, moth- er, sis - ter, broth - er,

Wak - ing up in Christ's own like - ness.

No more pain.

Wrapped in sleep.

East - - er morn.
Meet once more.
Sat - is - fied.

or



No. 94.

Eli Nathan.

kbvtA, nm i^vt wt
1 Jno. 3 : 2.

Jambs McGranahan.

1. Sons of God, be - loved in Je - sus! O the wondrous word of grace;
2. Blessed hope now bright-ly beam-ing, On our God we soon shall gaze;
3. By the power of grace transforming, We shall then His im - age bear;

-^^

M:

In His Son the Fa - ther sees us, And as sons He gives us place.

And in light ce - les - tial gleaming, We shall see our Sav-iour's face.

Christ His promised word per-form-iug. We shall then His glo - ry share.

Hezz^
:«!:

Chorus.

Be-lov- ed, now are we the sous of God, and it doth not yet ap - ^

^3:^
i^:

TZ^flW^l^4= r • ^^-m-U
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but we know . . . thatwhen He shall ap-°

igizzgzizz^:
J^-^_^0^atz^ir;^:

^-r^T-
- pear what we shall be : but we know, we know.

know that when He shall ap- pear, we know. . . that when Heshallap-
we know, we know, we
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kUmA, \X0XC Mi^ xvt —ffi^nrtudcil^

^ js_N tmS3^ pEgEf^
- pear,

know that when He shall appear,

we shall be like Him ; we shall be

^—ir- ^
^

i :^T=#-^^

i?i7.

g^^^^^H
like Him, for we shall see . . Him as . . He is.

g^^fe
_-p:_l^
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No. 95. %\xm fe ^ §[am^ f lofvi?*

F. Whitfield. (GEER. CM.)

;J

H. W. Geeatoeex.

^^^^^^^i^^i
1. There is a name I love to hear; I love to sing its worth;
2. It tells me of a Saviour's love Who died to set me free;

3. It tells of One whose lov - ing heart Can feel my smallest woe

—

4. It bids my tremb-ling soul re-joice, And drieseach ris - ing tear;

IS ^^
^t-s-

=?=

f~T"T~r-

r—r-

p=f=^-^? P
^ =t ±iN^ irT rr 3C

It souudslikemu - sic in mine ear— The sweetest Name on earth.

It tells nie of His precious blood—The sin-ner's per - feet plea.

Who in each sor - row bears a part That none can bear be -low.
It tells me in a " still small voice," To trust, and not to fear.

K , k
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No. 96. ^\tm& h t\it ^ountm
"Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow."

—

Psalm 51: 7.

E. R. Latta. H. S. Perbins
Moderato.

-+

1. Bless-ed be the Fountain of blood, To a world of sin-ners rerealed;

2 Thorny was thecrownthatHewore,AndthecrossHi3 bod - y o'er came;
3. Fa-ther, I have wandered from Thee,Oft- en has my heartgone a- stray;

'^m^^^w^^
%

Bless-ed be the dear Sou of God. On- ly by His stripes we are healed.

Grievous werethe sor-iows He bore, But He suf-fered not thus in vain

Crim-son do my sins seem to me—Wa- ter can not wash them a - way

-fi-W: -<Sr'.•--^

^:S±^

Tho' I've wandered far from His fold, Bringing tomy heart paiu and woe,
May I to that Fountain be led, Made to cleanse my sins here be- low;
Je - sua to that Fountain of Thine, Lean-ing on Thy promise I go;

Wash me in the Blood of the Lamb,And
Wash me in the Blood that He shed, And
Cleanse me by Thy washing di - vine, And

r r r
I shall be whit - er than
I shall be whit - er than
I shall be whit - er than

snow,
snow,
snow.
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Chorus.
Whit - -
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er than the snow, Whit
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Whiter than thesnow,
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whiterthan thesnow, Whiter than thesnow,
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\\md h ih ^0mim—&0\xchM.
than the snow

;

Wash me in the Blood of the

S=3^ ^Z
_« »* •"*' ^'S 1

1/ 1/ > ? I

whit - er than the suow; Wash me in the Blood of the

=£^=£^fe
?t—

t

-?—

r

-/
\

V—fc^-

Lamb, And I shall be whit-er than snow. . . .

jrit.

T' ^
I 1^ I I i .

LambjOf the Lamb,And I shall be whit-er than snow,than snow

'i^

:|:^==f^zizi:
--I——

I

1—
J tar-v-hr

r
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^ / snow.

No. 97. p0ur th^ ^ajj fe #w.
" For the shadows of the evening are stretched out."—Jer. 6 : 4.

SABINE Baring-Gould. Joseph Barnby.

i
^a

1. Now the day is o - ver, Night is draw - iug nigh,

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Cahu and sweet re - pose;

3. Thro' the long night-watch - es May Thiue an - gels spread
4. When the morn - ing wak - ens, Then may I a - rise

5. Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, Glo - ry to the Son,

^-.-y
,*:£E^i=±

>^—«'-

^J-

-S=:^

f= ^

Shad-ows of the even - ing
With Thy teud'rest bless - iug
Their white wings a -bove us,

Pure, and fresh,and sin - less

And to Thee,blest Spir - it,

ir= ^- ^-• 1 (—

Steal a-cross the sky.

May our eye -lids close.

Watching round each bed.

In Tliy ho - ly eyes.

Whilst all a - ges run. A - men.

1

evening Steal a - cross

lOl
the sky.



No. 98. f« t\xt ^tmt $f §lfe ^tmmt
"Thou Shalt hide them in the secret of Thy presence."—Psalm xxxi. 20.

Ellen Lakshmi Goreh, of India. Geo. C. Stebbins.
Slowly. ^^^E^±=^^ ^ J'^j ^-

1. In the se - cret of His presence how my soul de-lights to hide!

2. When my soul is faint and thirst y, 'neath the shad- ow of His wing
3. On - ly this I know: I tell Him all mydoubts, my griefsand fears

;

4. Would you like to know the sweetness of the se - cret of the Lord?

Oh, how precious are the les- sons which I learn at Je -sus'side ! Earth lyg
There is cool and pleasant shel-ter,and a fresh and crystal spring; And my^

Oh, how pa-tient-ly He list- ens land my drooping soul He cheers : Doyou
Go and hide beneath His shad-ow: this shall then be your reward; And when-

ffm ^^=^

^^£=r^- V—t**

—

^—t^

^_^ -J_^V
-y— ^- -y ^ i/

-

cares can nev- er vex me, neither tri- als lay me low ; For when Satan comes to

Saviourrests be-sideme, as we hold communion sweet : If I tried, I could not
thinkHene'erreprovesme? what a false friend He would be, If He nev-er, nev-er

e'eryouleavethe si-lence of thathappymeetingplace, You must mind and bear the

io«



fn tb^ ^mtt 0f §fe ^xmmt—(£)md\iM.

tempt me, to the se-cret place I go, to the se- cretplacel go.

ut - ter what Hesayswheu thus we meet,what He says when thus we meet,
told me of the sins which He must see, of the sinswhich He must see.

im - age of the Mas-ter in your face, of the Mas- ter in your face.

Se^:
^^

rit. ^
( H r I

^

No. 99. MI 1^ €mt
" For yet a little while and He tbat shall come will come, and will

not tarry."—Heb. 10: 37.

Henry Alfokd. P. r. Bliss.
Moderato.

| S\k iivXl ^.S*. FlUE.

1." Till He come !'^—Oh, letthe words Lin-ger on the trembling chords,
2. When the wea - ry ones we love En- ter on that rest a - hove,

afca
r-A^EE^£^^l E^e:

-jfiL r yi

D.C. Let us think how heav'n and home Lie be-yond that, "TtZ? fie come.'"
D. C. Hush ! be ev - 'ry murmur dumb, It is on - ly '^Till Se come! ^'

=fc^ ^lE^
D.C.

t=J^
^J^^^ 3=i=h^f^
Let the " lit - tie while " be - tween
When their words of love and cheer

^=^
In their gold - en light be
Fall no Ion - ger on our

seen

ear,

I

3 Clouds and darkness round us press
;

W^ould we have one sorrow less?

All the sharpness of the cross,

All that tells the world is loss,

Death, and darkness, and the tomb,
Pain us only "Till He come .'

''

4 See, the feast of love is spread.

Drink the wine and eat the bread
;

Sweet memorials, till the Lord
Call us round His heavenly board.

Some from earth, from plory some.
Severed only '*THll He come!"
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No. 100. ©UTOnl, ®tofetmtt ^^Win*^,

" Be strong and of a good courage. "—Deut.31: 6.

, Baring-Goxtlb.
Presto. -4.=^

A. S. StrLLIVAlT.

^|jl=zp=#
r—t-

rMii^j^;^

-f ig^3=3iT
1. Onward, Christian sol- diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a mighty ar - my, Moves the Church of God: Brothers, we are

3. Orownsand thrones may per- ish, Kingdoms rise aud wane, But the Church of

4. Onward, then, ye faith - ful, Join our happy throng, Blend with oursyour

I

H*- -^ -/©- J J

£ :t:
It:: -^- ^=t =|±=b=z:b=£=[

p
:^ ^ dd.

f 33

Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas
tread -ing Where thesaintshave trod. We are not di - vi -

Je - sus Con- stant will re - main. Gates of hell can nev

voi - ces, In the triumph- song: Glo - ry, laud, and hou

ZST-
:^: pg

s oJ—i^-V-It^ -p l-W—W—^—SH-g—

I

f
Leads against the foe; Forward iu - to bat- tie, See, His banners go.

All one bod- y we. One in hope and doc - trine, One in char- i - ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail: WehaveOhrist'sownprom -ise, Andthatcan-not fail.

Un- to Christ the King: This, thro' countless a - ges, Men and an-gels sing.

s _^_^_]5

~&E^
-a.

:i^i[
^^=^

Chorus.

V-

•A0- -•- -••- -|5>-

On-ward, Christian sol

I I i~^-»—I—H --I 1
——I——^^

-A 1—I—

I

\ -J—

^

1
1 1—I-

-r — -^ ^- -r
diers, Marching as to war,

^-r- ^-^X^̂ &piEE=:^_:z={==^

With the

\<y^



®iKwa»4 fflkfetiau ^oJdww.

—
(RavxhM.

'f^iEErEE,^:
1^:
7J2Z ^^Z

With the cross of Je - sus, Go • ing on
cross of

A
J- 1. ^

SEE^E

be - fore.

I

S5^£ i
--^f

No. 101. ^pm, %imx, fJliot ^t.

Rev. Edward Hoppee. (PILOT, 73 6 lines.)

^ =]5^ M J. E. GODXD,

d^=fceS S3E5 P
1. Je - SUS, Sav - iour, pi - lot me, O - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea

;

2. As a moth- er stills her child, Thou cansthush the o-cean wild;
3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

-^—s I —jy—Li 1
i ^—M J——-&-

ZIT
Unknown waves be- fore me roll, Hid- ing rock andtreach'rou8sho.al;
Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will, When thou say'stto them " Be ctill!

"

'Twixtme and the peaceful rest, Then, while lean-ing on Thy breast,

^^—y—^-F v^^^y—

^

f^ f
;i2:

abusfcJ

-r^

1 ^ -JS-

:itf=3: S5£n
Chart and com- passcome from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
W^ond-rons Sov'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fearnot, I will pi - lot thee!"

lOS



No. i02. ®fo pljj 0f tfo WMq.
"1 am the Rose of Sharon, and the Lily of the valleys."—Song of Solomon 2: 1.

C. W. Fey. Arr. by Ira D. Sankey.

lV-^t :^ ^5;m^* m—^z
si—^

:n— ^-t-
^=i=r =1^

1. I've found a friend in Je-sus,— He's ev- 'ry-thing to me;He'sthe

2. He all my grief has tak- en, and all my sorrowsborne;In temp-

3. He'll nev - er, nev - er leave me, nor yet for-sake mehere, Whilel

^
m

-^—f—f-
-!• ^—^

-*-!*-

;Ei^^1^ -/—^-

T

fair- est of ten thousand tomy soul! The "Lil-y of the Val-ley," in g

ta-tion He's my strong and mighty tower; I've allforHimfor-sak-en, I've w

live by faith,and do His blessed will; A wall of fiie a- bout me, I've t?

_|-3__J f^ \ ^.

^ ^ -2- -•- ! -•'—*-

m.

Him a-lone I see,—All I need to cleanse and make me ful-ly whole

all my i -dols torn From my heart,and now He keepsme by His power.

nothingnow to fear: With HismannaHe my hungry soul shall fill.

-i«—I*
=eE^

t-r^ ^
:r=^ w-i'^r

;=^=?

-^«-#-*-

«^g^ggij^

ifi

^r
IS-J J fcizjs^i!^

31^5J^ ^

In sor-row He's my com-fort,

Tho' all the world for-sake me,

When crown'd at last in glo-ry.

in tronb-le He's my stay

;

and Sa- tan temptsme sore,

I'll see His bless -ed face.

He
Thro'

Where

D.S.—la sor-row He's my com- fort, in trouble Hc'5 ray stay

;

100
He



Ik pig ei the falUjj. —&mt\\\M,

S ti mi i^ r ^-^ ^ I

^ L

tells meev'ry care oil Him to roll;

Je - sus 1 shall siii'oly reach the goal

;

riv - ers of delight shall ever roll;

He'stho"Lil-y of the Valley," the

He'sthe"Lil-y of the Valley," the

He'sthe"Lil-y of the Valley," the

SP^ST »- -I 1 »—

^

1 1 1-—!•—

•

!-••—!•—*- m w:t=^
±=Ncl l^-^L-iE ±: -y- ±.eEeE^I

tellsmeev'ry care on Him to roll; Hc'sthe "Lil-y ofthe Valley," the

D.S. for Chorus.

bright and morning Star; He's the fair-est of ten thousand to my soul!

=^^ EEEp _̂w.>_^ SI
rr

brightand morning Star ; He's the fair-est of ten thousand to my soul

!

No. 103. ^^tm% \\\t vtrjj ©touglit

E. Caswall, tr.
(ST. AGNES. O.M.:

John B. Dtkes.

^^-^
3^=*!: ^ 3

S'
J I /g--—

I

1. Je - sus, the ver - y tho't of Thee, "With sweetness fills mybreast;
2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,Nor can theniem-'ry find.

3. Oh, hope of ev - 'ry con-trite heart! Oh, joy of all the meek!

Bnt sweet-er far Thy face to see, And in Thy presence rest.

A sweeter sound thanThyl)lestuame, O Sav-iour of mankind!
To those -whofall, how kind Thou art I How good to thosewhoseek.

py=^ :fe
JZ.

rf E -Am̂ p i=§
e:

:t:

4 And those who find Thee, find a bliss

Nor tongue nor pen can show
;

The love of Jesus, what it is

Kone but His loved ones know.
lo-y

5 Jesus! our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be;

Jesus! be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity.



No. 104.

G.M.J.

I gutt m m^,

^^^g=3^

Jno. 14: 6.

James McGranahan.

g^^#=^j=r^= =p=

^=g=^==^

1. Like wand'ring sheep o'er mountains cold, Siuce all have gone a - stray;

2. Be - wil-dered oft with doubt and care, To God I fain would go;

3. To Christ the Way, the Tkuth, the Life, I come, no more to roam;

] U ^

To "Life "and peace within the fold, How may I find the way?
Whilema -ny cry" Lo here! lothere!"TheTruthhowniay I know?
He'll guideme to my "Father's house, "To my E-ter-nal home.

N?

mSE -rJ ^i
(
*

I I

*—1^-4^—t^—!-!• •—1» ,»•—iS^-—•—• •

—

f-m-'-fL

Choeus.

I am the

I am the way,

^t-t:i4=^

way, .... the

I am the way,

^ r ^ ^

truth, . . . and the

I am the way, the

7—
V

—

\/-

:s=l5=f«s=Nz:i^^^iii^^i^§ :y=iy^a!:
^^

d=:4

life; ....
truth,and the life;

No man com- eth un-to the Fa-ther but by
1/

*-Si
Me.

1e=|e:

nrrT 'f—t- ^
is=«r
iffi
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^omhM.
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the truth, and the

——«—L^—^_ -—^—!: ^_
^ i. t r •? ? f p r
I am the way I am the way,... I am the way,... the

r'T

tfc fe=^

truth.and the life; No man com-eth un- to the Father but by Me."
^ h >

,

--^1—r-p—7H-r-g=^E
:t=: i^31

life;.

No. 105.

El. Nathan.

mt ^mth in (^oL
Mark 11: 22.

James McGranahan.

1. Have faith in God ; what can there be For Him too hard to do for thee?

2. Have faith thy par - don to be-lieve,Let God's own word thy fears relieve;

3. Have faith in God, and trust HismightThatHewillconquerasyoufight,

4. Have faith in God
;
press near His side ; Thy troubled soul trust Him to guide;

i^eps]
r"

gave His Son ; now all

Have faith the Spir - it to

And give the tri - umph to

In life, in death, what-e'er

is free; Have faith, have faith in God.

re-ceive; Have faith, have faith in God.

the right; Have faith, have faith in God.

be- tide, Have faith, have faith in God.

«• Is-^ -

1

1

—

_^--_^—^-

joe p



No. 106. ^0m ^mtt §atf, §jj mA §jj»
"Then I shall know."—1 Cob. 13: 12.

F. J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

-2hv-«|-=^=ES
=g= î- =#1̂

1. "We shall reach the sum-mer-land,Some sweet day, by and by; We shall

2. At the crys-tal riv-er's brink,Some sweet day, by and by; We shall

3. Oh, these parting scenes will end, Somesweetday, by and by; We shall

m^^- fH^—&r^ r .'

r I" t-Lg t.m:g=i=p:=p=zr:
^—t- P^ :t:

5c

:iF^^E=i^ ^- H^
:«l=f=it =3^ i-gr

press

find

gath •

n^^

the » gold - en strand, Somesweetday, by and by; Oh, the

each brok - en link, Somesweetday, by and by; Then the

er friend with friend, Somesweetday, by and by; There be

-* (*-5

;g|g
tm m—fi

:f^=
^- rf^^r

-M

-/5>-
'

loved

star

fore

i

i9-

ones watching there, By the tree of life so fair. Till

that, fad-ing here. Left our hearts and homes so drear. We
our Father'sthrone,Whenthemistsand clouds have flown,We

:«

we
shall

shall

£ fe^^l^is;^rrr^
Refrain.

come their joy to share,Some sweet day,by and by.

see more bright and clear, Some sweet day,by and by.

know as weareknowu,Somesweetday,byand by.

By and by,

By and by, yes, by and by,

llO
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HpfUP^^^^^la—^
Some sweetday, We shall meet our lov'd ones gone, Somesweet day, by and by.

m-
^-

12- Si—1
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t=l=: ^
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No. 107. Pm gcsittji, n 'Warn Wilt

jAl<rE BORTHWICK, tr.
(JEWETT. 6s, D.) Weber, arr. by H. P. M.

I^^^i^^^^^ig
1. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt ; Oh,may Thy will be mine; In - to Thy
2. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt; Tho' seen thro' many a tear. Let not my
3. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt; All shall be well for me; Each changing

^^:g^_
VM

2=^ ;E^
^

j(Z.

:^=f^^:
-1=:

Ji

f=f
1^ y I*

a
:(=={::

:^=—^—••

hand of love I would my all re - sign: Tliro'sor-row or thro' joy,
star of hope Growdimor dis- ap - pear: SiuceThouon earth hast wept,
future scene I glad-ly trust with Thee : Straightto my home a- hove

Conduct meas Thine own. And helpme still tosay, My Lord, Thy will be done.
Andsorrowed oft alone, If Imustweep with Thee, My Lord, Thy willbedone.
I trav-el calm -ly on. And sing, in life or death,—My Lord, Thy willbedone.

%.
J3.b^^^
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No. 108. Sl^tot will pn to witft §mi^?
" What shall I do with Jesus, which Is called Christ? "—Matt. '^ : 22.

Nathaniel Norton. Geo. C 'Stebbins.

ip^^^ilp^^^^
1. 6h, what will you do with Je - sus? The call comes lowand sweet;

2. Oh, what will you do with Je - sus ? The call comes loud and clear;

3. Oh, think of the King of Glo - ry From heav'n to earth come down,

f-b -fr-y'*'mbS5 -I*—(*

t1»

r—n—

r

SS&

And ten - der-ly He bids you Your burdens lay at His feet; g

The sol - emu words are eound-ing In ev - 'ry list'ning ear; -^

His life 60 pure and ho - ly, His death, His cross, His crown; ^

StiSm^^- ^ :t=4
1—t~tr

±^
/ ^

^^^^a^i^
Oh, soul BO sad and wea - ry, That sweet voice speaks to thee

;

Im - mor- tal life's in the ques- tion. And joy thro' e - ter - ni - ty;

Of His di - vine com - pas - sion, His sac - ri - fice for thee;

N—V-N—hV^=1=

Then what willyou do with Je - sus? Oh, what shall the answer be?

*—^—f*—

^

7 / / ^
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Refrain.
i n i i

bb ^v^:x:q^=t=:3-j=[:=-i^--p \ S \ ! ni
—^z;==3

Whatshallthean - swer be? What shall the au - awer be?

7—

—

^ ff . » X̂ .t=_^4Z_4=" ,- I*
I

*
I
*—1="

^—r-f~'-^ 1

^-?

;pd=j^j=

What will you do with Je - sua ? Oh, what shall the answer be ?

£=e^J^^P^^^ :r=^:

1/ ^' r
-^=^ 9

No. 109. ^ab^Vm 0f (fflul^t, l^tfet

(AHIRA. S.M.)
Mrs. L. H. SiGOUENEY. H. W. Qeeatorex.—_^__j PS—^—IS-, 1, ^ 1 ^.—v--^—

^

1. La - borers of Christ, a - rise, And gird you for the toil

;

2. Go where the sick re - cline, Where mourning hearts de - plore
;

3. Be faith, which looks a - hove, With pray 'r, your cou-staut guest.

4. So shall you share the wealth That earth may ne'er de - spoil,

^^^^i^^i^^rt^
EEUfe p«?=: 3 S^ ^Ei. ^^ri.i^ 3EE3E

r
The dew of prom- ise from the skies Al - read - y cheers the soil.

And where the sons of sor - row pine, Dispense your hallowed lore.

And wrap the Sav - iour's changeless love A mantle round your breast.

And the blest gos - pel's sav - ing health Re-pay your arduous toil.

^SS :^

f Sa
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Wo. 110. iS0d fe tolling %ti
"My spirit shall not always strive with man."—Gen. 6: 3.

Qerhakdt Tersteegen. E. O. Exceli-.

fci H ^—•—:—•

—

l-m • iff

—

*—» • -• -9 • J

,fcr4

--S. .«L »'

1. God call-ing yet! shall I not hear?£arth'8pleasuresshall I

2. God call-ing yet! shall I not rise? Can I His lev - ing
3. God call- ing yet ! and shall He knock,And I my heart the
4. God call-ing yet! and shall I give No heed, but still in

5. God call-ing yet! I can - not stay; My heart I yield with

f^^-j-I^-m g ,-r- f:

4-lp k—ift-r -^
I i^ >

--h-
it:^

=J;
-y:t ^=^1^

years all fly, And still my soul in slum - ber

care re - pay? He calls me still; can I de
to re - ceive, And shall I dare His Spir - it

not for- sake; He calls me still; my heart, a
thee I part; The voice of God has reached my

lie?

lay?
grieve?
wake!
heart.

-9—S !* -

£^3 5^3 r ,
-^J^

3z=te:
i2^ ^ ^£=J

f
fe^=^

Chorus.
I

i i-

f^~P=^^^=PFF^^ 5
Er^7 :5t.

God is calling yet,oh,hear Him,God is call-ing yet, oh,hear Him,God is

^?^
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^oA is faffing f^t-^uncIuM

Call - - - ing,

call-ing yet, oh,hearHim calling,calling, God is call-ing yet,oh,hear Him,

m_ -c« ^
#=^^ -^- -V

—

\/
—\/—^- ^p=^

^^^i^^^1—I—

/ y

Call - - - ing,

God is call-ing yet,oh,hear Him,God is calliugyet,oh,hearHiincallingyet.

m^^^ -I H
^zpnz^-fci^^
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No. 111. #fe fii^jsi^, ma 5tt^Mdmttg 3m\.

W. A. Mtjhlenberg. (ADEAIN. S.M.) J. E. GOT3XD.

5=<TSS :^-i3zs:
=1=

r r
-5^

^ d^

1. Oh cease, my wand'ringsoul,Ou rest- less wing to

2. Be - hold the ark of God ! Be - hold the o - pen
3. There safe thou shalt a - bide, There sweet shall be thy
4. Ah, no! I all for-sake,My all to Thee re -

gig
g. JT->^ .jrJ.

roam;
door!
rest;

sign:

j,^-/J
P4i3

f-^

^ ^stf̂e^ 3^: •f-«h«'i-^— -I

I
^ r

All this wide world,to either pole,Hath not for thee a home.
Oh, haste to gain that dear abode,And rove, my soul, no more.
And ev-'ry long-ing sat-is-fied,With full sal - va - tion blest.

Gra-ciousRe - deem-er, take,oh take And seal me ev - er Thine!

Jn^^^.
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No. 112.

Q. M. J.

\m jsihaM wt ^mp?
Hbb. 2 : 3.

James McGranahan.

1. God loved a world of sin- ners, For them He gave His Son;
2. Be - hold the bleeding Sav - lour Up - on the cru - el tree,

—

3. God loves the vil - est sin- ner, But hates thesmallest sin;

4. Ee - turn to God, O wand'rer, Thy purchased par-don take

;

-<^-—^
^=t £ 1^^

:1t:

^=^r^=j
—r:=r

—

<—is

—

I

1 -Iff

And who - so -e'er re- ceives Him, Hesavesthem,ev - 'ry one;
The Just comdemned, for - sak - en— He dies for you and me

;

Then who shall see His King- dom ? Or who can en - ter in ?

Thy sins He'll not re -mem -her, For thy Re-deemcr's sake;

W^^^ i?^^SliiSiij-,—I—

J

He came to bring sal - va - tion. To bear our sins a - way,
The"Son of God" be - lov - ed, For us a cursewas made;

' The pre - cious blood of Je - sus'—Let ev - 'ry creat-ure know

—

He'll cast them all be- hind Him, Or 'neath the deep- est sea.

:a=SE: :^i_)few=ft:
-*-4« •- ^-

._u_JS__J ^_| ^-^J-, ^ ^

^
That we with Hirn in glo - ry Mightlive thro' end-less day
That we mighthavere- demp- tion,The aw -ful price He paid.

Can make the "chief of sin- ners" Full whit- er than the snow.
And love us ev - er free - ly Thro' -out E - ter - ni - ty.

:t=:t=:

t—tr

-m—^—•-

:t=t=t:

116
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^m ^M\ vet (Brnp—^omMtiL
Chorus.

;Efei^ :^:^

N:
::t^=q'v

5=t
:=3s:

^i •!

^=t7

"How shall we es - cape if we ne - gleet so great sal - va - lion?

I ^ -^

i^=t=:
k±

:^=^--=|Bz:

ai^^^g
r-r

==^

^"T—•

How shall we es - cape

4-

if we ne - gleet so great sal -

> ^ ^ J ^ I \
-f^=^ ms :J=^^^e^ :t2==t^ ^^EEE:

ipE^ s^cS^^^zzi? ^-

va - tion, ne - gleet so great sal - va - tion?"

^^^^=gB^^^Pg^^^p5i3EJJ
No. 113. €i0m^ t^ i^isiu^I jC^m^ mhjjI

John 6: 37.

iH^4^-

3^^—#T ^̂—5^ :^:
-i^—^~

1. Come to

2. Come to

3. Come to

4. Come to

^--^ p-
Je-sus! come a - way ! For- sake thy sins—Oh, why de-lay?
Je-sus! all is free; Hark! how He calls, "Come unto Me!
Je-sus! cling to Him ; He'll keep thee free from paths of sin;

Je-sus!—Lord,I come ! Wea- ry of sin, no more I'd roam,

His arms are

I cast out
Thou shal tat
But with my

o- pen night and day;
none, I'll par -don thee,"

last a vie - fry win,
Saviour be at home;

^•
12=.^ zgziiiJ:

He waits to wel-come thee!

Oh.thonshalt wel-come be!

And He will welcome theeJ

I know He'll wel-come me!

:zr

-Z2L :=^ 1«?

—

^9-
g:^a

ur



No. 114. ®k §ianilmitiu0 ^n iht Wall
"And the king saw the part of the hand that wrote."—Daniel, 5

:

Words and Music by Knowles Shaw. Arr. by Ira D. Sankey.

iE3?:^m s

^^^^.^^•
1. At
2. See
3. See
4. So

the feast

the brave
the faith,

our deeds

of
cap -

zeal

are

t^^ >'-iii:

'—r-

Bel-shaz-zar and a thou- sand of his lo'-d*',

tive, Daniel, as he stood be-fore the thrf:agj

and courage, that would dare to do thf r'^hc,

re-cord- ed—there'sa Hand that's writ-in^ aow:

?=ft:—y^-» £ ^^ :t=^.-t

^=3̂
-^ ^

While they drank from golden ves- sels, as

And re - buk'd the haughty mon-arch for

"Which the Spir - it gave to Dan- iel— this

Sin - ner, give your heart to Je - sus,— to

—p— »j—1-»

the Book of Truth records— <

his might- y deeds ofwrong; 5.

the se - CTct of his mighty
His roy - al mandates bow ; 3

^ q^
=^ S i^^

^ ^ ^ i^

In the night, as they revelled in the roy - al pal

As he read out the writing—'twas the doom of one
Ju - de - a, or a cap - tive in

approaching— it must come to one

i-F—[—[^-—*-

I -Sz-f-f -f=—-?—?

—

i=- L--^

In his home in

For the day

ace hall,

and all,

the hall,

and all,

^ r̂g=g^
p m

They were seized with conster-na-tion,—'twas the Hand
For the king-dom now was finished— said the Hnnd
He un - der-stood the writing of his God
When the sin-ners' con- dem- na- tion will be writ -

up- on
up- on
up- on
ten on

the wall

!

the wall

!

the wall!

the wall

!

i ta*—

h

m- &—

M

P
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Sk landwtiting on the W^\i—(R0ntMtl
CrioRU.'^.

z-^ atzzi!
^- -»- -m-

'Ti< the hand
V \/ \/

of God on the wall

!

writ-ing on

^ I

'Tis the
the wall

!

^ jp. 5-

—t^

—

^ ¥~\ y—/^

^m. t H«—•-

-^->-.^

^ ^ ia
hand of God on the wall

!

Shalltherecord be "Found wanting! "or
writing on the wall

!

X—W:^- > ^

shall it be "Found trusting! "While thathand is -writing on the wall?
writing on the wall

!

V '/

No. 115. f^fu^afem mu §appjj §iamt

Anon. (MANOAH, CM.)

-

m:^̂ .
F. J. Haydn,H t4=J=ti-«—

H

M ^r
1. Je - ru - sa-lem ! my hap-pyhome ! Name ev - er dear to me!
2. Oh, when, thou cit- y of my God, Shall I thy courts as- scend,
3. Ju - ru - sa-lem ! my hap-py home ! My soul still pants for thee

;

X
r=f

t=l«:

^^^^mM^^m
when shall my la- hors have an end, In joy, and peace, in thee!
Where con - .ere-gationsnt''er break up, And Sabbaths have no end?
Then shall my la- bors have an end, When I thy joy shall see.

wbi=* T^rrf 119



No. 116. iifo W^mntx 0t th tojsij^*

"Thou hast given a banner to them that fear Thee, that It may be displayed because
of the truth."—PS. 60: 4.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.

5=:it

1. There's a roy - al ban -ner giv - en for dis-play To the sol-diers

2. Tho' the foe may rage and gath-er as the flood. Let the standard
3. O - ver land and sea, wher-ev - er man may dwell, Make the glor-ious

4. When the glo - ry dawns— 'tis dawning ver - y near—It is bast'ning

i m±v-±-t ^^:^=it :1^=i^
5=1=^:=? £\t t r-j--

f^:"g~r^^^^:^ ' 9 S 9 *i '^;-^-

of the King

;

As an en - sign fair we lift it np to- day,
be dis- played; And be-neath its folds, as sol-diers of the Lord,
ti-dings known; Of the crim-son ban- ner now the sto - ry tell, a
day by day

—

Then be - fore our King the foe shall dis - ap-pear, 5

Chorus.
Marching on

!

i ? m-'—m—
:*=&S: :^ =is& ^^r^

Marching 5*

!itI3:

While as ran-somed ones we sing

For the truth be not dis- mayed !

While the Lord shall claim His own
And the Cross the world shall sway

dl)

: ]

Marching on ! on ! on ! Marching

-^ i*- T»~ -*- m ^ . 3 .-- H— ^ •• i

—

.-i
' 1 • F I »lg l f I ^-{-\ 1-1 !•—I 7-1

—

f-b—I
1 1 1

f4g---f-f-»-» I j»
• *—*—f—H »- • mm±V—^-^ ^^ e=ffi m̂—y- ¥—/-

' »-6^ •--•—

For Christcountev'ry-thing but loss; And to

I

• *l -J- ^^ -^^-^-
-*-= =^^ a—•—s" ^ V

^M
on! on ! on! For Christcountev'ry-thing, ev-'ry-thingbut loss; And to

m^
n-
130



^ht Wfmntt 0f i\it &vm.—&mtMtt
crown Him King, toil and eing, Neath the ban-ner of the cross.

crown Him King, we' 11 toil and sing, Be-neath the ban-ner of the cross.

P=F^ P
P^F^t £:p:i5^

F
No. 117.

"Christ Jesus
C. J. B.

Slow.

came into the world to save sinners."—1 Tim. 1 : 15.

C. J. Btttlbr.

wmi^=^^= ^=^
-••

—

m ' h

1. I was once far a - way from the Sav- iour,

2. I wan - der'd on in the darkness,
3. And then, in that dark lone-ly hour, . .

^^
Ând as

Not a
A

vile as a sin - ner
ray of light

voice sweetly whispered

could
could I

to

=-^^^
be;

see;

me.

And I won - der'd if

And the tho't filled my
Say- ing, Christ the Re -

^^mmm
Christ the Re - deemer Could save a poor sin- ner like me.
heart with sad-ness. There's no hope for a sin- ner like me.
deem- er has power To save a poor sin- ner like me^

^^^^I^S^f^rf^l
I listened : and lo ! 'twas the Saviour
That was speaking so kindly to me;

I cried, " I'm the chief of sinners,

Thou canst save a poor sinner like me !

"

I then fully trusted in Jesus ;

And oh, what a joy came to me!
My heart was filled with His praises,

For saving a sinner like me.
1«1

No longer in darkness I'm walking,
For the light is now shining on nje;

And now unto others I'm telling

How He saved a poor sinner like roe.

And when life's journey is over-

And I the dear Saviour shall sae,

I'll praise Him for ever and ever.

For saving a sinner like me.



!fo. il8. ?Ihm fe H fylm.
"There remaineth a rest to the people of God."—Heb. 4. 0.

Ernest Rickjian. Geo. c. GTEBErxs.

7[. ^ v N ! ^ N \ V

î^:^
t -^ ^

t^LZ*=5:
-«t- ^J^=^

* ^•^ • -^-

1. There is a calm be-yond life's fit - ful fe - ver,

2. There is a Hope, to which the Christian, cling-ing;

3. There is a spot-less Ro%e of Christ's own weaving;

iSte 4=t
l:l2

^-^-»—
'|

# k

A deep re-

Is lift-ed

Will you not

-•

—

^ . ^

i^EZZite: r 1^=4?:
1/ 1/ k I

i:^:
i=?=^-^ ^^*

-^ pi ail j^ «

pose, an ev - er - last - ing

high a - bove life's surg - ing

wrap it round your sin-stained

--5—--it-
rest ; Where white-robed an - gela

wave; Finds life in death, and

soul? Poor waud'ring child, up-

:f=i=f=^iE=:i: gm -^- f :|e=l=!e

> I

rit.

fe ^^^ Sffi
=^

•-^-•-
i^

wel-come the be-liev-er A-mongtheblest, a-mong the

fade- less flow - ers springing From the dark grave, from the dark

- on thypastlifegrieving,Christmakestheewhole!Christmakesthee

blest,

grave,

whole!

g? r :^=le:
1/ ^

-• ^—t—
1 ^ 1*^^^^;;:—*-—•-

H« W-
-^ ^

,^=

- - - - - 7 ^1 J,*- r / ^ ^

There is a Home, where all the soul's deep yearnings, And si - lent

There is a Crown pre-pared for those who love Him ; The Christian

There is a Home, a Harp, a Crown in Heav-en;— A- las! that

oi 1 1 1_ 1 ^—!—I 1 m—
:^=ir=n:S

±I2

^ m ^

1S«

:t:

~*»—'—^-

r
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^



Hftm fe » ®»titt.—fiJttdudd.

^fe£^^5E^
Ji

-^—-•I-

-V-
5^=^3=^:

:^=^=^

pray 'rs shall be at last ful - filled; Where strife and sor - row

sees it in the dis - tance shine, Like a bright bea - con

an - y should Thy gift re - fuse !— The aw - ful choice of

"^i

—

m m-

^ z^=^
•hi ha -h^-,^-3-F—r—

I
rit

murra'rings and heart burn-ings At last are stilled, at last are

glit- ter -ing a- bovehim, And whi8pers,"Mine!"and whispers,'

life and death is given—Which wilt thou choose? which wilt thou

-^JSI.

stilled.

'Mine!"

choose ?

IfeE ^^^^

rj y—t^
-^l^-W^

r
No. 119. Wtm fe » ^txmm.

Isaac Watts.
(WAED. L.M.

LowTTLt Mason.

1. There is astream,whosegentleflowSuppliesthe cit - y of our God;

2. Thatsacred stream.Thy holy Word, Supports our faith, our fears con - trols;

3. Loudmay the troubled o-cean roar ; In sa-cred peace our souls a - bide;

H^gEf
^ -ffi_ffi-

^—I
1 ^ F 1

—

\-i9—P^ H r-t

-X ^2- ---r^

-I.
L.

^-^-Fr^?

^^^^^m
Life, love, and joy, still glid-ing thro', And wat'ring our di-vine a-bode.

Sweetpeace Thy promis- es af-ford, And give new strength to fainting souls.

While ev -'ry na-tion,ev- 'ryshore,Trembles,anddreadstheswellingtide.

-^^-^-
--5'—^-m

U^3



No. 120. ®ftm fe ^mt pghteau^.

G. M. J.

:fcfe

Allegretto.

Rom. 3: 10,23. James McGranahan.

I—^-4-

»- • g—«-^-w3——* I ^ •—•—J

—

,
I ^ ±j

1. A guilt -y soul, by Phar - i-sees of old, Was brought accused, a-lone,

2. A learn -ed Mas- ter, Rul -er ofthe Jews, God'skingdomcouldnotgain,
3. '

' Good Mas-ter '

' pray can aught be lacking yet, Thy laws I do o - bey ?

^A^ :iCa|:H 1 ^ H— H 1 1 ^—^ 1 i = SI

But Je - sus said " Let him with-out a sin, Be first to cast a stone."'<y

Withall the lore and culture of the age, He"mustbe born a-gain."t,
" Go sell and give, then comeand fol-lbw me," But sad he turned a - way. g

g=rr
V '( V f f f

Chorus.

-?l^=?=^=^:
i

I,
. ^

I

- - ^ ^
p p I- f f

'

There is none righteous, no, not one, All, all have sinned,"

all have sinned^

1
fe^ :?=E 1 1 1—rv- tT(5> m m--* » !—

S

t
i^A^-?-^ iJsj:

1^1/1/ * 1/^11/1/
There is none righteous, for all have sinned, and come short of thei^m^^^^^^5^ 5=tz=

?4^¥^J=
uT S ia^^^i^g
glo - ry, the glo - ry of God, Come short of the glo - ry. Come

-G.'^f:-^ f ^ r
^-1 / hj 1 w (* !

:tst
-^

1 y—i 1

—

\f
^

—

^ \t-

IS4



ad lib.

J*—»-flSH» ^-» =^•P I5=t:i=i«

short of the glo - ry, of the glo

^̂ ^nrrt

- ry of God.

the glo - ry of God.

^ ri^ i

No. 121. )\\\\t pgllt;^*

Anna B. Warner, by per. James McQranahan.
1 IV

V ft 9 ^ N (^ n. S 1 • > ^ \
/l ^ J J iS r 1 r 1 J 1 .^j J J V^_4._5—i^

—

J^ fl— ' S, -^ « *1
1 1

'^1

—

1 ^ » (—

^

1. Je - sus bids us

2. Je - sus bids us

3. Je - sus bids us

> ^ ^ ^

shine with a clear

shine first of all

shine then for all

1^'
' -c^ '

^

—

d—^—zjr"

pure light Like a lit - tie

for Him, Well He sees and

a - round, Ma - ny kinds of

1 > N
/m\'^ t ^ S d 'i^ • 1 p ^ ^ a *! «i 1* 1*
(PJ. # ^ , 1 J r ^V^ " A > ^ > \j '/ > ,• f^ 1

1 J L (•
1

' J * 1 1

1

1/ >

n # V
1

?r'—fl-^- N N 1 ^ ! — — tf —
'

1
• r I 2 • I* J

¥\> « J« #1 *( 5 - -^ ^ —•—^—1*—*

—

r** S^ ^> p ^ ^ ^ V '4^ 1

—

T-—r—r—r—
f h—-—

can- die burn-ing in the night

;

In the world is dark-ness

knows it if our light is dim, He looks down from heav - en

dark-ness in the world is found
;

Sin and want and sor - roiv,

JL (• T^'P 1 m m -»- m -^ -^
/»'\. w ,• r r — — — — ^ I* B B » F
("''•ff ^ ;

1^-^ 1 U !> |y > j>
t

1 '
"

' \T K,*lLL—1^—L—L—

1

n # N *. r~

J' ff * J r i-^l V N 1 1 II
/T 2 * - r ^ ! ! 11
ia\ 1

^ SJ r) J J *^ J ^^L41VL> - & J J * 1 1
*•

so

He
so

we must

sees us

we must

shine

shine

shine

.a.

Yol

Yoi

Yoi

1

'

* * -5-

i in your

I in your

I in your

cor - ner and

cor - nv and

cor - ner and

I

I

I

p4-

in

in

in

1-,

mine,

mine,

mine.

H-n1©^^-!— *- "^

—

-«>—
1

—
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No. 122. I^buntotttlji |ihte to ^ixvt

E. A. Hoffman.
"He will abundantly pardon."—ISA. 55: 7.

j^ ^-^_>--^_-^_
p. p. Bliss.

re - ceiv

-4^—
E5fTEj=^^=^^

^ b ^ \y

1. Who-ev-er re - ceiv - eth the Cru- ci- fied One, "Who-ev-er be
2. Who-ev-er re - ceiv - eth themes-sage of God, Andtrustsin the
3. Who-ev-er re - pents and for-sakesev-'ry sin, And o-pens his

I
^^> V V '/ V V

-JS—

K

•»- '—•—-^—•

—

w—•-

liev - eth on God's ou-ly Son, A free and a per - feet sal -

power of the soiil-cleansing blood, A full and e - ter - nal re

-

heart for the Lord to come in, A pres-entand per - feet sal

-

f- -^ -•- » -^ • -•- -^ -^ -^ -•- n»- : -^ ^ >

:^—1 V V VV

- va-tion shall have : For He is a - bun- dant-ly a-ble to save.
- demption shall have : For He ir both a - ble and willing to save.

- va-tion shall have : For Je- sus is read - y this moment to save.

»—•—•—I-*--'-* » ••—*- F—r-l i
1 1 *-|-l 1 1

I I

, > ^ ^ ^

M 11 Chorus. ,

: «>—^—^_ • _^_i_^_ • «—«—«—«—«—^—I

—

— ^ '

Mas - - ter is call-ingfor thee;

;rother, the Master iscome,audis call-iug for thee;

-•—••- ! -•

—

m—m- -im- -•—S- "*- -p- i— i— -f—
-i»—»—5—^—»—»—»—I-—^—,»— -H 1 1 1

'• ^ '/ V
My brother, the Mas

Brother,

W -n—^ i^i5±i^ZTzMr=t:

1/ > ^ k
HisgraceandHis mer - - cy are wondronsly free;

Brother, HisgraceandHismercy are Tvondrouslv free

> ^ > I

ggift =
4?- ir-ii;?-^

^t=S tz:

i«e



Itlrttttdmrtljj ^W to ^aw.

—
(RmthM.

-»- -•- -•- r / • -W- *^-»-

His blood as a ran - - koiu lor sin-uers lie gave, ....
Brother, His blood us a rau-soiu for sin-ners He gave,

m -y^
V—/- -¥—

^

i^zzfc: :i

And He i3 a - bund -• - ant - ly a - ble to save.

And He is a - bund- ant - ly a - ble to save.

$W=^-=W-=^-n^
H* •

:je=|ez:z^: H
No. 123. fiJijm^, flimw^ t0 lei^u^*

"Come unto me."—Matt. 11:

Geo. B. Peck.

I: :s= --A-

-ati —•-i—«-—*-

HtTBERT P. Main, by per.

^S Hd^;=^

1. Come, come to

2. Come, come to

3. Come, come to

4. Come, come to

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

!

3l it:

t: -^

He
He
He
He

waits to

v?aits to

veaits to

waits to

t*-—-^

wel - come thee,

ran - som thee,

light - en thee,

give to thee,

-p-lf i—1—V-1 .«« -N-,1—1

—

-J-^=:|^£ —hV—1

—

h^-^z^z^=^-'-sHI

^1

o

o

4-

wand'rer,
slave ! so

burdened

!

blind! a

1—8

—

ea -

will -

trust -

vis -

—•—
-•-

ger-
ing-
ing-
ion

It

ly;

•ly
free;

Come,
Come,
Come,
Come,

come to

come to

come to

come to

/J

1——1

—

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus!

sus!

sus!

sus!

^ • II

-J=~t=t^_^_ br- taFTTT
—m '—1 -^'==r- -F-"tHJ

I
L_|

V 1
1

\

—y ''—

h

5 Come, come to Jesus

!

He waits to shelter thee,

O weary ! blessedly

CJome, come to Jesus

!

is-y

6 Come, come to Jesus!

He waits to carry thee,

O lamb! so lovingly,

Come, come to Jesus!



No. 124. (RmxM bjj the §^ngd^.

Lues 16: 22.

El. Nathan. James McGkakahan.

--J^y^3E^ .-l-^-4^:J^ J!5i=ts--=1t=1t

1. Sit - ting by the gate-way of a pal - ace fair, Once a child of

2. What shall be the end- ing of this life of care? Oft the question

3. Fol-low-er of Je - sus, scant- y tho' thystorfi, Treasures, precious

4. Upward, then, and on-ward! on-ward for the Lord ; Time and tal - ent

rj-i ^—»-

—

^—i fc •—
"i
^ «- • m- (9 !—• • "" "^

^—^—^—^

, ^_4S V_^ y__^^ ^
C0, .«_«—«—ca—«

—

m—«—ig—*&

God was left to die; By the world ue-glected, wealth would nothing share;*

cora-eth to us all; Here up-on the pathway hard the burdens bear,"?

treasures wait on high
;

Count the tri-als joy- ful,soon they'll all be o'er ;g

all in His em-ploy; Small mayseemtheservice,surethegreatreward;J

—tp»-
^^^--V-^-^^=^t<—

r

—I
1 1—•

—

m—^—»-i ^ ' ;

—

'S—

Chorus.

5}^
See the change awaiting there on high

.

And the burning tearsofsorrow fall.

O the change that's coming bye and bye.

Here the cross,but there the crown ofjoy.

Carried by th e an-gels to the land of

JS\ jV-jS N N b
1
^." -̂^ > h 1^ -

•:—•—«—«—-•—^—I*—I* ••H*-i 1 1

—

-zl
'

1

—

rest.

^
Mu-sic sweetlysounding thro' the skies ; Welcomed by the

^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1_

:^i r H 1 ! 1—
y y / 1/

IS©

^-^
y y y ^ 1/



-«- -«- * * -&^ -m- -*- -^- -^- -m-

Sav- iour to the heav'nly fea8t,Gathered with the loved in Par-a- dise.

No. 125.

J. E. A.
Trans, from Dr. Malan.

gm mxm §0t
ISA. 41: 10.

James McQranahan.
I
1st time.

I 2nd time.

z^J^-^ -^—9-ai -

r "^ —"
I ^

J
fO Chri8tiantrav'ller,fearnomoreThestormswhichroundtheespread;

\ Nor yet the noontide's sultry beams Ou thy defenceless (Omit. . ) head.

Q /Thy Saviour,who up- on the cross Thy full redemption paid,

\ Willuotfromthee.Hisransomedone.'WithholdHispromised (0?nt7. . ) aid.

-f--^-^ -m- -ft- ^ i^-(*--*--n r^*- ^
i.=#
S:*:53 -y—t-

Choeus.

-)•—i^—••—»—I—I
1

•——i»-^l • * 7h

"Fear thou not, for I . ^ _
. . .am with thee: not dis

'

-^ 1 9—m- -a-i—I i-

—

1 m M'Tm 1- -^ ^—

•

Itljt.

I . . . am with thee : Be not dis - mayed, for I am thy God.'

3 A safe retreat and hiding-place

Thy Saviour will provide;

And gorrow cannot fill thy heart.

While sheltered at His side.

1539

4 No; in thy darkest days on earth,

When every joy seems flown,

Believer, thou shalt never tread
The toilsome way alone.



No. 126.

G. M. J.

Matt. 3 : 2.

James McGkanahan.

"•* ~4^ ~S" "W*"

Have ourhearts grown cold since the days of old?Have we left our
Has the God a - bove our su-preme true loveVHave we bowed to

Do vve hon -or th^se who have soothed our woes?Have we rendered
Are we al- ways true in the thing we do, In ourwords,our
Dare a mor-tal say—for a sin- gleday—"I have kept Thy

aj-T=a|z=i«=;^=i^=piz=pN===j=z:a^==-.:]^«!:W^—m ^ ; mL _^^ 10 0_
V h »»-

^F=^

PN=jdd3-_=^ 1t=Sr 3EE=:at

^ ^: 1 . ^—•—:!
:at=i;

souls' "first love?" Nei- ther cold nor hot, God commends us not, |
Him al - way? Do we own His claim and re - vere His name, V
good for ill? Are we pure in heart, do - ing all our part ^
works, our ways? Are we quite con - tent with the bless- ings sent, |
law, O God! Un - de - filed by sin, I am pure with -in, Z

:g-g-^
=»

i^rj

^- fe^tEgl

Chorus.

r
^-—^^^^m^^^m

r v
Nor our luke-warm ways approve.

And ob- serve His ho - ly day?
To fill- fil the Saviour's will? }- Re-pent ye, repent ye, re-pent ye!
Giv-ing God a - lone the praise?

And I need no cleansing blood."

ii3±s^
=F

-f—g-

r

^J_^..p^^^Eg^-^^

^—-^—ti ^

—

^ *~ly "*

'Tis the call of God to ev' - ry land ; Re- pent ye, re-pent ye,

e=S
^ ^ -m^ • jm- .0t- • .0t- .(J2-* .^.J-^

f
zfz^- ±1 m
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m J h K-h.

z z
^ttEESES

re - pent je ! For the king- dom of hcav- en is at band.

--. -«- ^ «. V -^ ,^2_,,

^ :t=

^=^ -t—^
-t?

/-
:r= pa

No. 127. (&\xx\% U tk §ihk
M. J. Smith. Ps.119: 105. J. R. ^TtTRRAY.

-Ay J. I \—S—4 V—a
^c r—

^

^—^C—

^

^^-tn

1. Cling to the Bi- ble, tho' all else be tak-en ; Losenot its prom-is - es

2. Cling to the Bi- ble,this jew- el, this treasure Brings to ns hon-or and
3. Lamp for the feet that in by-ways have wander'd, Guide lor the youth that would

-»—»- -i»-—»—»-

v^E^

——\——

^

7 • ^
pre - cious and sure ; Soulsthatare sleep- ing its ech - oes a - wak -en,

saves fall -en man; Pearl whose great value no mor-tal can measure,
oth - er - wise fall ; Hope for the sin - nerwhose best days are squauder'd,

-U—'-»—*—t—=-»—•

—

r . -P—

F

:^^

1/

CnoKCS.

Drink from the fountain, so peace- ful, sop
Seek and se-cure it, O soul, while you can
Staff for the a - ged, and best book of all

^^urti^
ure.^
;an. > Cling to

all. )

ItZ. S
the Bi - ble

!

r V V
-̂<5?-

1]

Cling to the Bi - ble ! Cling to the Bi - ble, Our Lamp and Guide.

:—l^z—^_'| ^_!_k

lai
^ I



No. 128. §iatfe, §iHtfe! ntg ^mW
" Are they not all ministering spirits."—Heb. 1 : 14.

F. W. Faber. C. C. Convebsk. Arr. by I. D. S.

J!^-^?=^s=*
'4+ 3 ^ ^:=^^^^=^—*

—

^ ^M ah-:—

P

9 S-T-*: g=^ g:^:^'1^- c
1. Hark.hark ! my soul ! an - gel- ic songs are swell -ing O'er earth's gre«i

2. Far, far a- way, like bells at ev- 'ning peal - ing, The voice of

3. On - ward we go, for still we hear them sing- ing,
'

' Come,wea - ry

14i=i "S

—

»
'

^^=^

^^0m
fields and o-cean's wave-beat shore; How sweet the truth those S

S
Je - BUS sounds o'er land and sea: And la - den souls bv V
souls, for Je - sus bids you come; And thro' the dark, its s*

j-'-f-^rr:
SE

-m ^

f ~j^

^ ^ \ N^^ • ^ P ^ -m- r: c
blessed strains are tell - ing Of tha }ew life when sin shall be no more,

thousands meekly steal-ing, Kind Shepherd.turn their weary steps to Thee,

ech-oes sweetly ring- ing, The mu-sic of theGos-pcl leads us home.

ig^ fff r s ^-1=^
¥—\^—b^-

Chorus.

m :i ±=4^ ^-« ^ m «t-9 ^ ^^^ • £3
An - gels, sing on! your faith- ful watch- es keep - ing; Sing us sweet

-^ -^ ^ -m- -0t- -m- -ft. -m- JS

• b * m~-—

w

Vi V-

13»



^mU, §atltl mg ^^uU—<latt(UMl«l.

^M ^P5 :ii?=il;

n-

frag- ments of

^^I
the songs

-«9-

bove, Till morning's joy shall

=,—«r
=t: -I—1^—=—•-

*=F=P=l

S^S ^̂m^t
iEEJ=i^=^: -at—«-

S
end the night of weep-ing, And life's long shadows breakin cloud - less love,

• 1* W- •- W » » m hr- 15=t? / ^ ^ f
No. 129. (^Mt ^t

" For thy name's sake, lead me, and guide me."—Psalm 31 : 3.

"W. WiLLIAJIS. Wm. L. Vinkb.

I ^ ,
Fink.

i# 'm s
-* i:" r *

1
I I

ll -U-i

—

^
-
fl

1. ("Guide me, O ThougreatJe - ho- vah,Pil -grim thro' this barren land;

D.C. \ £read o/ heav - en,Bread of hea - ven, Feed me till I want no more.

2. f O - pen now thecrys-tal fountain.Whence the heal-iug wa-tersflow;
D.C. \ Strong De-liv - ' rer,Strong De- liv- 'rer, Be Thou stillmy strength and shield.

•- ^ -<9-

rr^ r
—I h—

^

i
D.C.

:=!=

3:^-^—igr

^^
I am weak.butThou art might- y ; Hold me with Thy powerful hand:
Let the fie- ry,cloud-y pil - lar Lead me all niyjour-ney thro':

^ '——*''-—• = • 1

—

,—» -m-S-tm- •-I^=h-- ^m:t=:

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current,

Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

Songs of praises, Songs of praises,

I will ever give to Thee.
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No. 130. Waiting Ux tk ^xmxbt
LTIKE24: 49.

il—trd -al
• al tt)-

Wilbur F. Crafts.

^ -*l—*—•t-^i-—^ 1^
—•I-

James McGranahan,

{ ^ ^
1. We bow our knees un - to the Fa - ther
2. O fi}l the in-ward man with pow - er,

3. The love that pass-eth knowledge give us.

4. Thypow'r it is that work-eth in us,

••—^—•- ~

Of Christ the Lord of
As Christ with - in our
Its height and depth and
O mul - ti - ply it

^=S=#at=S
:^

earth and heaven, That rich -es of Hisgraceaud glo - ry Andpow'rfor ?
hearts doth dwell; Our root in Him,tho' stormsmay low -er, Vic - to- rious -S"

breadth and length;A - bun- dant- ly be-yondour ask-ing,Be- yond our »

here to-day, And Christ,ourLord,shall have the glo - ry With- in His s

--g-^.r - g I. i^-> ^ 1̂ ^
, rJ^'r^ri^^^i^^m £

-Ji-^-A-
-m—-ai-

:^z

Choeus, not too fast,

—r-i^-h- '
' '

serv- ice maybe given,

love we still shall tell.

thought give us Thy strength.

eh u rch th ro' endless day

.

Weare waiting for the promise of the Fa- ther-

tr-

:w.-W--W--W--
V-tr-^--^ v-^TV-v-^-v-^

:t=t^

"Tx—I—

I

For the Ho - ly Spir- it's power; O our Fa-tber,for Thy Spir-it weare

-I*- -^

s fe^
y—y—

:t=i

rf
:^zz=z:^:
1 1^
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i

Waiting Uv t\xt ^xomUt—^^ndudei
{3Tay end here.)

_i 1
)—^_ _J—i_g—«|—.»_i- __^ i_^_ « m—«——

—

^—«_^=9—^—^- ^.—^^—^—»-•
'

p

' ^, ^^-*-——_-_E5—

'

waiting, e - ven now, this ver- y hour. We are wait-ing for His com-ing,

!:=^:

"We are waiting for His coming, For the Ho - lySpir-it's power; O our

-- -•- -•- -^ s^- -*- -(*- * -^ -^-
I '^ -^

H 1—i-t^—^ 'TP 1

—

^ V
V—^

:|e=^:
::jg~-j^

is: :ie=t=^

r- ^^ 7i
=:|fc|^=1^:d^
:^=^=^=S---^5^^

—

I

-1
! iV-

Father, for Thy Spirit we are wait-in^

-^ —

+

- _ .

e-ven now, this ver -y hour.

H 1 1 -+-

V—t/—/—y—

y

*ES:
^T

-•—^—«-—•^-

i^EiE^i
-5^-i

No.i3i. ®0m^, fvai^^ \\\t ^§mL
Con spirito.

i
n A. IMc. G.

-»l—I 1-

-^ ^^ii 1 r- 3^
r

1. Come, praise the Lord, es - alt His name, Our Sav-iour and our King;
2. How great, how pre- cions is His name. How poor the praise we brine;
3. A day will come, its dawn we greet, When heav'u itself shall ring,

B^tt*^^-m— t il

i=^:^ A =-4: ]^

T
'Tis meet we should His praise proclaim, And hal - le- lu - jah sing.
His peo - pie still should own Hisclaim, And hal- le-lu- jah sing.
And all the saints with joy shall meet. And hal- le-lu- jah sino-.

13^



No. 132. §ttt iss that ^n?
"Christ is all, and in all."—Cor . 3: 11.

HORATITTS BONAH. Mrs. C. Barnard, air.

1. Sometimes I catch sweet glimp - ses of His face, Bat
2. And is this all He meant when first He said, "Come
3. Nay, do not wrong Him hy thy heav - y thoughts, But
4. Christ and His love shall be thy bless - ed all For

^ m-^ -^-—5f

—

seems to smile, But that is all;

dur - ing rest In Him for thee?
ten - der - ness, His mer - cy prove

;

all thy ways For ev - er - more;

i^jL-J r ,

^ JI_A^MI4,
136



ttt fe ttot %\\?—<&0nKMti

Some- times He speaks a pass - ing word of peace, But
Is there no stead - ier light for thee in Him? O
Take Him for what He is, take Him all, And
Christ and His peace shall keep thy troub - led soul For

^
—^-

^ -it.

^¥
:i-^->- :j^^-^ *- -m f r« ^

that is all

;

come and see;

look a - hove;

ev - er - more

;

Some-times I think I hear His
Is there no deep - er, more en -

And do not wrong Him by thy
Christ and His love shall be thy

m m-^ -̂

lov - ing voice Up - on me call,

dur - ing rest In Him for thee?
heav - y thoughts, But love His love,

bless - ed all For - ev - er - more.

m- -r ,J

.«•-««. ««. 4 -^

-.if^L

is-y



No. 133. iSilm^tiau, ^M\t (£jMtM\%
" Walk worthy of the vocation wherewith you are called."—Eph. 4 : 1.

Words arr. Geo. C. Stebbins.

^ n
m=^ -j^=^ -m •—

•

1. Chris

2. Chris-

3. Chris

4. Chris

iri

_^ - - - -

tian, walk care-ful - ly,

tian, walk cheer -ful - ly

tian, vfSiXk prayW-ful - ly,

tian, walk hope -ful - ly,

-s>—.

dan-ger is near; On in thy
thro' the fierce storm, Dark tho' the

oft wilt thou fall If thou for -

sor - row and pain Cease when the

^ =J=^=
-^ ^

:fee;

^^T-^—g=:'^

I 1-

n tt ' ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 k

jfelzz^v ^ \ \ 1—« -^ai
1

—

i ^ J J
^

iW .—a<—

•

jour - nej with
sky with its

- get on thy
ha - ven of

L5_
trembl
threat

Sav-i
rest tl

iug and
of a -

our to

lOu shalt

m- ^—

fear. J

larm. ?

call ; i

gain; 1

—1

1
—«i

—

^-*

—

li—i^

3nare3 from with
30on will the
Safe thou shalt

'hen from the

- out and temp-
clouds and the
walk thro' each
lips of the

1 > 1

i

a

1
\t^7^—

1

\/
—

1 u
'

1
1

1 t^-P-^~J- . J ^

^ =q:^^m g=3=i-^=f^ =51:—

i

al *-
rsr-9

ta - tions with - in, Seek to en - tice

tern - pest be o'er, Then with thy Sav-
tri - al and care. If thou art clad

Judge, thy re - ward :

" Eu - ter thou in

thee once more in - to

iourthou'ltrest ev - er

in the ar - mor of

to the joy of thy

sin.

more,
pray'r.

Lord."

^ FŜr=P: :|e=^:

Chokus.

p^m,^^^^^^^̂ :S jt

Chris - tian, walk care - ful - ly,

Chris - tian, walk cheer - ful - ly,

Chris - tian, walk prayW -ful ~ ly,

Chris - tian, walk Aope - ful - ly,

Chris -tian, walk care - ful - ly,

Chris - tian, walk cheer - ful - ly,

Chris -tian, walk pray'r -ful - ly,

Chris -tian, walk hope - ful - ly,

1S&



©teiistiau, 5t^alfe €awftt%.—€o«cWcd.

n # !
I

|S
1#-5 * 1

Trv\ !• -2

—

t _5_i_ i
1

—

—

«

—

1

—1

—

—1^=^^lt=F^— r *" -•-
si- '

Chris - tian, walk care - fid -
?.V, clan - per IS near.

Chria - tian, walk cheer - ful -
11/ through the fierce storm.

Chris - tian, walk prayW - ful - ly, fear lest thou fall.

Chris- tian, walk hope - ful - ly, rest thou shalt gain.

-^ -^

P?-^ ^=M -> • -> ^1rP--^*-—••—

1

—
\

_<^.__|1
}^±r*^ A

1 L .

-4— —

1

->-
h 4—

1

-3="^

No. 134. i^ Maltfe the ley.
"Casting all your care upon him.for he careth for you."—1 Pet 5: 7.

Rev. John Parker. Geo. C. Stebbins.
1_# -^-

-(g^T i^ti:,

^^^
-i§i-

all unknown, And I

m

1. He holds the key of
2. What if to- mor - row's cares were here With -out
3. The ver - y dim - ness of my sight Makes _me

4. I can - not read His fut - ure plans, But this

5. E - nough ; this cov - ers all my wants, And so

f4

rr r=f=f^

am
its

se -

I

I

glad;

rest?

cure;

know

;

rest:

:*=^ ^

—

-^

is:
:^ :^=

r t-^nr-
If oth - er bands should hold the key. Or, if He
I'd rath- er He uu- locked the day, And, as the
For, grop - ing in my mist - y way, I feel His
I have the smil - ing of His face, And all the
For, what I can - not, He can see, And, in His

'&=»---
^-JrJ-

-(2^
p=r

-&-

S^E fc

trust - ed
hours swing
hand ; I

ref - uge
care I

>J I

t^E^E^
#:

9? —H-i—d •-

it to me, I might be
o - pen, say, " My will is

hearHim say, "My help is

of His grace, Wliilehere be - low, W^hile here
safe shall be, For - ev - er blest, For - ev

sad, I might be
best," "My will is

sure," "My help is

be
er

^- :[=

13d
Ff-r

-6t-

sad.

best.''

sure.''

low.

blest.

r^i



No. 135. §ialteltt|»ft Ux tto (Rvo^^l
" God forbid that I should glory, save in th» cross of our

Lord Jesus Christ."—Gai^. 6 : 14.

Dr. HoRATina Bonak (arr.) James McGranahait.

1 ^^-^
iiat:

3E£
^ V

1. The cross it stand-eth fast, Hal - le - h - jah ! hal - le - la - jah ! Da -

2. It is the old cross still, Hal - le - lu - jahl hal- le - lu - jah! It's

8. 'Twas here the debt was paid, Hal - le - lu - jah! hal -le - In - jah! Our

fy- ing ev

tri-umphlet

sins on Je

'ry tiast, Hal-Ie - lu-jah ! halle

us tell, Hal-le- lu-jah! halle

SOS laid, Hal-le - lu-jah ! halle

n :^-pE

ln-jah!The windsof hell have blown,

lu-jah! The grace of God here shone,

lu-jah I So round the crosswe sing,

fN 1-^-*- -f^ F I—^-F-i—F^-l—
«'• ^

CVea.

=J:ji3SiSS§^^j^?-?

The world its hate hath shown,Yet it is not o -

Thro' Christ the blessed Son, Who did for sin

Of Ohristourof-fer - ing. Of Christourliv

Ores

-^-#-
•I—I—I

—

ver thrown,Hal-le

a - tone,Hal-le

ing King,Hal-le

lu-jah for

lu-jah for

lu-jah for

the cross!

the cross I

the cross I

-/-y-

* Solo. Sop. ok Ten. ok Duet.

m d: -1—1-
H*---«l- :^3

hal - le

$

Hal - le - lu-jah,

Soprano and Alto.

hal - le - lu-jah,

r=s= ^=rfs ^
1

*^^^^=
^rf=r=r=# ^^p^

Cho. mp Hal - le- lu-jah,

Tenor and Bass.

hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le

* U desired, the Soprano and Alto may sing tho upper Staff, omiUtiff the middle Staff.



fcdr: ^
-m , <*

lu jab for the cross,

:F^^^ i^I^t
=zz:»^i^t=^r=^^:?t=3tis^Ej=gi:j=:g^

T~r~P n 7"7
nt^til^cq^:

Hal-le-lu- jah,

lu-jah for thecross.hal-le - Injah for the cross,

9>-i S ^—wt

Hal-le- lu-jah.

^Se£^=£^^

Hal - le - lu - jah, it shall nev-er suf- fer loss.

S ^

1^^

Hal-lc- lu-jah, itshallnev-er suf-fer, nev- er suf-fer loss.

f Full Cnontrs. .

r
^^=^
t-i-;^-

-. ^ *<» J ^'^j—

I

I I

' Hal -le - lu - jah, hal- le r lu - jah, hal - le - lu -jah for the cross;

f^ :;z^ Eja^E S^=Si
e-i

Cres.

:^

ff

=i^^
ip-zt:

X-

H«?—I*-
-«'-

-I^JL-J^-

^ •! ES
/ ? I I ^ /

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, it shall nev- er suf-fer loss

Ores ff
-(*—•-(*-,-« ff ,«_!_(«- _,H« a ,« «—rl* P-i-^—T= r

=F
^1
F-^1/ ^

* For a final endinpr, all the voices may sing the melody in unison throueh the last dijcbt
measures—tlie instrument plajing the harmonv.
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No. 136. §iM^ (£)mx^t, mg §03, U u^ §i0l

"Resist the devil and he will flee from you."—James 4: 7.

P. S. H. R. Palmer, by per,

Solo. i

W ,-^.>L.^^
-j!z:si-*tS

r-.^•71 i i i r * r

'

1. You're startiDg,my boy,on life'8Journey,Along the grand highway of life

;

2. In courage a-lone lies your safe-ty,When you the longjourneybe-gin;

3. Be careful in choosing compauions,Seek on-ly the braveand the true;

You' 11 meet with a thousand temptations—Each cit- y with e - vil is rife.

Your trust in a heav-en-ly Fa- ther Will keep you unspotted from sin.

And stand by your friends when in tri - al, Ne'er changing the old for the new

;

3=fci=ns
-^

Jt^=^-J^
»—^-^—i—IS—7-

^^d?*:A=i

^ t
This world is a stage of ex- citement,There's danger wherev-er you go;

Temptations will go on in-creas- ing,As streams from a riv-u - let flow;

And when by false friends you are tempted. The taste ofthe wine cup to know,

^^

w
But if you are tempted in weakness,Hav6courage,my

But ifyou'd be true to your manhood,Have courage,my

With firmness,with patienceand kindness, Have courage,my

—I—»i- ::§i

boy,

t)oy,

boy,

^

to say

to say

to say

No
No
No

t=^
=5S=^_ 1^*S

14S ^ m



^nvt ^0\m^t, mg §0^ —^^ndtiM
Chokus.

d^ :^=f^d^^=^^==^^

Havecourage,my boy.to say No!. . Havecourage,myboy,toBay No!.

eay No

!

say No I

z=^_ igi:J;:jgz^_J_ -U- '^-.-«^z^z^^=^^i^=^^

Have courage,my boy ,Have conrage,my boy ,Have courage,my bo3^,to say No

!

No. 137.

Joseph Cook:.

6M'is mm %m.
" Behold, now is the accepted time."—2 Cor. 6 : 2.

Ira D. Sankey.

i-^
rii^^:^=5

=|:
tt

0>r-^
zr -•—=

—

1. Choose I must,and soon must choose Hoi - i-uess, or heav-en lose;

2. End -less sin means end-less woe; In - to endless sin I go,

3. As thestreamits channel grooves, And with-in that chan-nel moves,

J;

^^=+
f

a^0..
t=r-

rM. J^^^
rF=^

':^' i±i=i:3̂

i F̂

While what heaven loves I hate.

If my soul, from rea - son rent.

So doth hab- it's deep- est tide

'——U-

r
lita: I

^.

Shut for me is heaven's
Takes from sin its fi - nal
Groove its bed, and there a -

gate.

bent,

bide.

1 ^f

4 Light obeyed increaseth light,

Light resisted briugeth night;
Who shall give me will to choose.

If the love of light I lose?

t=S: t̂;a=fc:e
JJ^

fg:
11

143

5 Speed, my soul; this instant yield;

Let the Light its sceptre wield;

While thy God prolongeth grace,

Haste thee toward His holy face !



No. 138. # pofmittg ^mt
" Uutil the day break and the shadows llee away."—CANT. 2: 17.

Edward H. Phelps, by per.

Duet.

1. Some day we say, and turn our eyes Toward the foir hills of Par - a - disc
;

2. Some day our ears shall hear the song Of triumph o - ver sin and wrong

fH^-,
^^^=--=1
:4^:

^^^- ::^

:|==jV:^jV
fc=1^-=l^

JMS- 1=^= P—I—1— -ai-

Some day,some time, a sweetnewrest Shall blossom, flower-like, in each breast;

Someday,some time, but oil ! not yet; But we will vvaitand not for - get,

^=^ -^.

1^'

^:

Solo. Alto.

'^^^^^^^^m
-'t^"i?'

Some day, some time, our eyes shall see The fa-ces kept in memo - ry;
Thatsome day all these thingsshall be, Andrestbe giv'n to you and me;

J - J * ---rri

Solo. Soprano
=F

yfg--:

s
gzpp

Duet.

Some day, some time, our eyes shall see The faceskept in memo - ry;

Thatsome day all these thingsshall be. And rest be giv'n you and mc;

S

^P:̂?^:

-5._A. ^31=5:

Slowly. ^ Tempo.

/ V 1^

Somedaytheirhandsshallclaspourhand, Justo-ver in the morningland,
So wait,my friends, tlio' yearsmoveslo'w, Thathappy time will come,weknow,

fm~m
1*

-wi *i ^ ,^-
.\20L

±.
tf^r ^
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# P^ttting ^awi—ffl^ndudel

^^—j--y+-^H N~3H~ «—^l~H
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'
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—

:rf=

Justo-ver in the morning land; Soniedaytheirhandsshallclaspoarhands,
Thathappy time will come, we know;So wait,my friends,tho' years move slow,

J UJ^J^^ .J > "

Just o-ver in the morn-ing lands;

Thathappy time will come,weknow
O morning land !

O morning land

!

O morning land!

O morning land!

fl^ ^
No. 139.
J. L. Sterling.

j__jS-^ 'Come unto me."

—

Matt. 11 : 28.^ ^I«l—«i—^—•
A_A-A—N-

IRA D. Sankey.

-«—«—«—<^
lizat^^^F 3-^-

W—m^-
1. CometotheSaviour,hearHislovingToice Never will you find a Friend so true,

2. Blestwordsofcomtbrt,gently now they fall, Jesus is the life, the truth, the way;
3. Soft - lytheSpiritwhispersintheheart,Donotslightthe!Saviour'sofferedgrace,
4. Light inthedarkuessjoyin a-nypain,Refugeforthe weary and oppressed;

':f;\ \ <: .
^ ..... I ,

Fine.X—N—A—N-—

c

1 1^ r^ ^^ 1'^ 1 1—

I

1 n

Now He iswaiting, trust Him and rejoice,Ten-der-ly He call- eth you.
Come to thefountain,there is room forall,Je-sus bids you come to -day.
Glad - ]y receive Him, let Kim not de-part, Happy they who seek His face.

Still He is waiting, call-ing yet a- gain, Come and He will giveyou rest.

D.S.—StillHe is waiting,grieveHisloveno more,Ten-der- ly He call- eth you.

fcT
O, what a Saviour standing at the door,Haste while He linger3,pardon now implorej

^\7—i^-—<»-' I* * I S g'g:

FF
^

1-^^
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No. 140.

Q. M. J.

@ lamdwl
'With me in Paradise."—Luxe 23: 43.

James McGranahan,

P ^m 1^
3^=^ ^^^±~

''TT? r^ ^ vfrrr:? ^

BS

? ^ . . . . -

,

1. O gold - en day, O day of God,

4. To Christ the Lord up-on the tree,

5. O gold -en day when Christ descends,

When sin-less

A sin-ner

The curse re-

a • g_f • r r -TT
^^^3^^fe^'"-^n=r^

'~~
1. O gold-eu day, &c.

5^ /
]^ '/* ^ l^ ^ i?

souls the gar-den trod !

cries:

—

"Re-member me!"
moves andsor-row ends;

In bliss su - preme, "^

"To-day Shalt thou", 1
All glo- ry - clad, g

*=M^^^?'
~~~-

^=_q^=fnii^ -s> -JS^

'neath sun - ny

the Lord re -

the ran-somec

ifii'.\
> ^i 1

skies,

plies,

rise^—

:

1—p»—•-i-—!•-

In E - den

"Be with me
To reign with

\-. & ^

fair,

there

Him

m-
\y^ Z^ S- 7 -/ / / =>^_.^zzfcz

1 ^-
?^—y-^ 1

-V ^

—

^

:&.-=&

Choeus.

p ^^
#=S

in Par - a - dise.

in Par - a - dise."

in Par - a - dise.

^~^tr r

1«

—
ir~

Par - a-dise, sweet Par - a- dise, From

—!

—

,
1 ^_^_i-^—i^_i i_i^ 5—I L—L-i-, : J

l^e



® laradfe«I
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(SionclmM.

ig^si^ JS-„ -^m
t

«3r;

1f*-

@
scenes of earth sve long to rise; O Par - a-dise, bright Par -a- dise,

-•- ^ . -^ -(2- -(*- • -I*- -^
-I

—*-i—1»—=, —&f^=? :£±=?:̂=^
l?=^--it::

:^=?5="-
=^:^3k=b:

^
t:

i
Fine.

Where Je - sus reigns be-yond the skies. 2. The fa - tal

be-yond the skies, 3. The bead -ed
•^

-f-*- -f-
-(•-* -^ -!*-* H*- H*-° -»-

ti-— I
1 H

-/=i5>—j^- 1^ -5?-

*
r=it -fr-M^^^3 i
"FTTr'"'^'''^^'

"^

»
''"^fl^'

fall,

brow,

ifli^E^^^l

the sin, the shame. The death, the doom,

the silvered hair, The ach- ing heart.

-?^
:^zl
>-i>'-V-̂
^=^-

-?^
-I—I

—

T-\—I—7-1

-y—I y—I 1

5—rv —ST-*^—•^---*—•v—•-—- —^—s^ —

*

^-•-rr-r^

^iz

•f V / V
the sword a - flame, Thecurse,the crime

the va - cant chair. The grass- y graves.

? r-?^'? s
beyond dis-

the bro- ken

t=-f-
i:i:5±|^E^^^^PpE:-^E5El^^

guise,

ties.

The earth no more

Are not the scenes

is Par- a - dise.

of Par - a - disc.

V V /

S^M±?-j
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> > >



No. 141. f will ,fing tite ^KT^jmltawsi ^teri?»

'I will sing of the mercies of the Lord forever."—Ps. 1 : 89.

H. Ra-WXEY, Pjiter BILHORN",

1. I will sing the wond'roussto- ry, Of the Christ who died for me,
2. I was lost, but Je - sus foundme,Found thesheepthatweut a-stray,

3. I was bruised, but Je- sus healed ine,Faint was I, fromiuaDy a fall,

4. Days of dark-nessstill come o'er ine,Sor- rows paths I oft - en tread,

5. He willkeep nie till the riv - er, Rolls its wa - ters at my feet;

^^^ ^
-^

^-^ 7=^
^EZiZfcI^^^—^-TZfe-

lyzzza:

fv-^ i^=^
1/ 5*

3^=IZ^

How He left Hishome in glo - ry, For the cross on Cal - va - ry. -^

Threw His lov - infiarms a- round me, Drew me back in -to His way. g
Sight was gone, and fears posessed me, But He freed me from them all. a-

But the Sav-iourstill is with me, By His hand I'm safe - ly led. ^
Then He'll bear me safe-ly o - ver. Where the loved ones I shall meet. ^

^^3^ -Jmz^^-^EZJ=M
-7=^ A- ifziz-z:

:^E::i=fe:

Chorus.
3

1/ /

£-l=^-t^ 45^
t-rr-i=r,-^ -i$i-

—^ / 1 1/ / ''^

Yes, I'll sing the wondrous sto - - - ry
Yes I'll sing the wondrous sto - ry

M'-^
u}2-^ g^i-^^-pg:

—^ s—pi ^v

5f—

5

Of the Christ who died for me,
Of theChrist who died for me,

:ti^

—

?—I—=^—'(/—^—t'

—

7
Sing it with the saints in glo

Sing it with

^EEEEE|3E|;E^i;^.3E

ry,
the saints in glo - ry,

-•-
4=--

-^-•-
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^^m
f will ^itt0—(Si^ttduM

1^1
Gath - esed by the crys - tal

gath-ered by the

rn "^"c
sea,

e^e^Er^^;

the crys - tal sea.

^1

No. 142. ;0icmg

Samuel Medley. Western Melody.

E3z3tri:^5EiEi=^ i;i£3=;qiii:5:^^i=E3=h

A-wake,my soul, to joy-fullays,Andsii]g thy greatRedeemer'spraise;

He saw me ru - ined in the fall. Yet loved me not-withstandingall;
Tho'num'rous hosts of mighty foes,Tho' earth and hell my way oppose,

When trouble, like a gloomycloud,Has gather'dthick,andthander'dloud,

.r3Jr3

He
He
He
He

just-ly claimsasongfrom me, His
saved me from my lostes-tate. His
safe-ly leads my soul a- long. His
near my soul has always stood, His

lov-ing-kind-ness, oli.howfree!

lov-ing-kind-ncss, oh,how great!

lov-inu-kind-ness, oh,how strong!

lov-iug-kiud-ness, oh,how good!

Lov-ing- kindness,lov-ing-kindness. His lov - ing-kindness,oh,howfrce!
Lov-iiig- kindness,lov-ing-kii)dness. His lov - ing-kindness,oh,how great!

Lov-ing- kindne8s,lov-iug-kindness, His lov - ing-kitidness.oh,how strong!

Lov-ing- kiuduess,lov-ing-kindness, His lov - ing-kiiidues6,oh,howgcod!

^ .p»_L_:^ .^-t
/'7\

14.&



No. 143. ®fo P0M &\imjck
(SOLO AND CONGREGATION.)

John H. Yates. Arr. by Ika D. Sankey.

!>-•- -. 1 « ^^3=F=g^S5^:?Jb: t^ :^

1. Well, wife, I'vefoundthe mod- el church,And worshipp'd there to-day;

2. The sex -ton did not set me down, A - way back by the door;

3. I wish you'd heard the singing, wife, It had the old -time ring;

i^^^^^^i^^
IS
V

It

He
The

made me think of good old times,

knew that I was old and deaf,

preacher said with trumpet voice,

V
Be - fore my hair was gray;

And saw that I was poor;

Let all the peo - pie sing

:

^1^ ^^ =pzzatz

^—L-w la
:fcl^ f Ff=r r

--:«i ^1—

:

« 1 \-S^ Br

The meet-iug house was fi - ner built,

He must have been a Christian man,

"Old Cor- o - na - tion,"wa8 the tune;

Than they were years a - go, ?'

He led me bold - ly through "i

The mu-sic up - ward roll'd, ^

i?=k e i

-•—j —a—i-—a*—*—•—•—»!—?- I
But then I found when I went in, It was not built for show.

The crowd-ed aisle of that grand church, To find a pleas- ant pew.

Un - til I tho't the an - gel-choir Struck all their harps of gold.

/
^

1^ ' i^ ^ \^v V ^ ^ ^—

"

ISO
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4.

My deafness seemed to melt away,
My spirit caught the fire;

I joined my feeble, tren;Ming voice

With that melodious choir

;

And sang as in my youthfr.l days,
" Let angels prostrate fall

;

And crown Him Lord of all ; Bring

i

^S="3=l
-a

forth the roy - al di - a - dera,

jr-pi: P^
i

1= :^ -s^- ^i
And crown Him Lord of all

;

'

sf^
t:

r

I tell you, wife, it did me good
To sing that hymn once more;

I felt like some wrecked mariner
Who gets a glimpse of shore;

I almost want to lay aside

This weather-beaten form.
And anchor in the blessed port,

Forever from the storm.

'Twas not a flowery sermon, wife.

But simple gospel truth

;

It fitted humble men like me;
It suited hopeful youth

;

To win immortal souls to Christ,

The earnest preacher tried
;

He talked not of Himself, or creed,

But Jesus crucified.

Dear wife, the toil will soon be o'er,

The vict'ry soon be won ;

The shining land is just ahead,
Our race is nearly run :

We're nearing Canaan's happy shore,

Our home so bright and fair;

Thank God, we'll never sin again
;

*

—8--^ g^^^B
"There'll be no sor-row there,

There'll be no sor - row there, In

^=^5J^-JEE^
heav'n a-bove Where all is love,

^^m
There'll be no sor-row there.'

• All Join in singing the old tunei.

151



No. 144. SIfo teprt Ml
" And the Spirit and the bride say, Come."—Rev. 22: 17.

Akthtjr T. Piekson. Geo. C. Stebbins.

g—*—'^—h*—g—

^

:.

is=:

^^

1. TheSpir- it and thebridesay,"Come!"Andtakethe wa- ter of life!"

2. Let ev - 'ry one-whobears,say"C;me! "Andjoy-ful >vit - Dess give;
3. Ye souls -who are a-thirst, for-sake Your bro- ken cis - terns first;

4. Yca,who-so - ev - er will may come,Your longings Cliript can fill;
-^- -,*- -^>- -^"^ -^- -^>-

1^=^=^=^ :je=^[=|e:

r
Se=i^:

-(*—^»~^n» *-

:C=t=

:ii^ &
5iSESEE^Efe£EiE^55E^

ip

bless- ed call! Good news to all V\'ho tire of siu and strife.

1 beard thesound,Tlie stream I found, I drank, and now I live!

Then come, partake, OuedranghtwillslakeToursours con-sum-ing tbirst. «
Tbe stream is free To you and me, Andwbo - so - ev - er will. :§

m .*-^i» 1»—:fa^

Chorus.
r £ u

i^^^ :^

The Spir - it says, "Come!" The bride . . . says,"Come!"
_> \. T" I

11/*'* I* /•- 'i

The Spir- it and tlie bride say, " Come !" Tlie Spir-it and tlietoride say, "Come !"

And take the wa - ter of life, of life, The wa - ter of life
r—

r

free - ly.

H*—(<t—*-
1e=ie=fc

it says," Come—t^

:5?=i

:^-|r->=fe:

The bride. . . 8avs,"Come!"

-?:^
=E

The Spir-it and thebridcsay,"Come!' The Spir-it and the bride say, "Come:



ter of life free - ly.

And take thr

^ T / y y '/

.va- ler of life, of life, Tlie wa - ter of life free - ly.

No. 145. (&omtf ^muXf fymt
" Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden."—Matt. 11 : 28.

W. E. Witter. H. R. Palmer, by per.

-•• v-a( 1-1—

I

'

—

'—t-

:^S^:^ r.
^

—

<—M-

1. While Je - sus whis-pers to you, Come, sin-ner, come! While

2. Are you too heav - y lad -en ?Come, sin-ner, come! Je -

3. Oh, hear His ten- derplead-ing,Come, sin-ner, come! Come

^'=^ I——1—— I I
-—I P-hU--^ ^ l

~*—

^

we are

sus will

and re -

1—t^t—

t

:^z-^=^ eig

t,-J \-=^-^ N- 1^ I >. I J-T^^-^^i—M----I—

^

q

pray- ing for you, Come, sin - ner, come!

bear yourburden. Come, sin-ner, come!

ceive the blessing,Corae, sin - ner, come!

Now is the time to own Him,

Je - BUS will not deceive you,

While Je - sus whispers to you,

r.—P—^-^—
E=

£=e
^{—5-3E-^^

i ' '— ^ 1

^=^Sr^'S^ii i^- ^ 5r=^=::iii=

iEjEE^^^^r^jii
Come,sin-ner come! Now is the timeto know Him, Come,sin-ner, come!

Come, sin-ner come! Je - sus can now redeem you,Come,sin-ner, come!

Come, sin-ner come! While weare praying for you,Come,sin-ner, come!

r:^
-
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No. 146. ^hm ttit ptfete Uvt §0lW §iMH,
"Until the day break and the shadows flee away."—Cant, 2: 17.

Annie Herbekt. Arr. Ira D. Sankey.^^^^mm^m^^^^-
1. "When the mists have rolled in splendorProm the beau-ty of the hills, And the sun-light

2. Oft we tread the path be-fore us With a wear-yburden'd heart; Oft we toil a-
3. We shall come with joy and gladness, We shall gather round the throne; Face to face with

fall in glad-ness On the riv - er and the rills, We re - call our Father's promise

mid the shad-ows, And our fields are far a -part: But the Saviour's "Come,ye blessed"

In th« rainbow ofthe spray : We shall know each other better When the mists have rolled away, s

All our la-bor will repay,When we gather in the morning Where the mists have rolled away. ^
Shall resound tho' endless day ,When the shadows have departed,And the mists haverolled away. J

%
Chorus. # ^^m

known,a3we are known,
"Weshallknow . . as weare known, . . . Nov- er - more . . to walk a

aswe are known,

^^m ^t=w
:-[,r42=^

:^:t?=!

Weshallknow aswe are known, Never-more to walk a •

. In the dawning ofthe morning Of that hrightand happy iay:- lone,

^46̂ t^ >
>^ k? Z.

+-

—

\/. r u^v » /—»-

lone, towalk a-Ione,
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We shall know each oth- er bet- ter, "When the mistshave rolled a- way.

fe?
b^: 1 —Ly-

—

^ / ^
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No. 147. ^avimty, ^phi
" The Lord will bless his people with peace."—Ps. 29 : 11.

John Elleeton. E. J. Hopkhsts.

1. Sav - iour, a- gain to Thydearname we raise "With one ac •

2. Grant us Thy peace up - on our homeward way; With Thee be-
3. Grant us Thy peace, Lord thro' the com - ing night, Turn thou for

4. Grant us Thy peace throughout our earth - ly life, Our balm in

^^ « 1»—^^-^ 14=5:
k:± is:

P ^^ J i=^^ Ts=m -n=K

cord our part - ing hymn of praise; Once more we bless Thee ere our
gun, with Thee shall end the day ; Guard Thou the lips from sin, the
US its dark-ness in - to light; From harm and dan- ger keep thy
6or - row, and our stay in strife ; Then, whenThy voiceshall bid our

:[?—e-
-W k» 1*- 1»-

'

i I I f-

-jS-i^ 22: :|«=te=

1^=^ i
wor - ship cease, Then, low - ly kneel - ing, wait Thy word of peace,
hearts from shame,That in this house have called up - on Thy name,
chil - dren free, For dark and light are both a - like to Thee,
con - flict cease, Call us, O Lord, to Thine e - ter » nal peace.

^ES« ^
(g-

2z: :e
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^
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No. 148. gtA\m ®wl
W. O. CtrSHTNG. Robert Lowht.

:s:3r^ ^r=g= s s g

I.Down in the val - lej' with my Sav- iour I would go, Where the flow'rs are
2. Down in the val - ley with my Sav- iour I would go, Where the storms ave
3. Down in the val - ley, or up - on the mouutaia steep, Close he - side myW ir—r- -^ ^ ^L—^^ ^^ * r» u

i^-m -j^ ^ ^= p^= =^=i^Z
-J—

g

=5=^ =S=S
blooming and the sweet wa-ters flow ; Ev - 'ry- where He leads me I would
sweeping and the dark wa-ters flow; With His hand to lead me I will
Sav- iour would my soul ev - er keep ; He will lead me salo - ly, in the

*Xb,\, &z=g==g-=ii^

rre^f
i?> hcirjEdtE^^^ 3 P ^^^ J^-J-

'^'=-m^

fol-low, fol-low on, Walk-ing in His foot-steps till the crown he won.
nev - er, nev-er fear, Dan-gers can- not fright me if my Lord is near,
path that He has trod, Up to where they gath - er on the hills of God.

> > - - - r -g--
ff==(!=(?=|fc=:&m̂ s=^P^¥=S: T r

Eefeain.

Follow! fol-low 1 I would follow Jesus! Any-where,ev'ry-where, I would follow on!

3?:-*_. .__ .^.^.^ i^ ig: -4?: ig: g^

^ Fol-low ! fol- low ! I would follow Jesus ! Ev'rywhere, He leadsme I would follow on

!

f f f- -r-r-r-g:^^m*^ f= g g g r—p: 1=. P—
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No. 149. §tm^ ^txm^ % ^mm.
W. O. CUSHINQ. Ira D. Sanket.

1. Je - sus knows thy sor
2. Trust the heart of Je
3. Je - sus knows thy con

row. Knows thine ev- 'ry care; Knowsthy deep cen-
sus. Thou art pre-cious there; Sure - ly He would
flict. Hears thy bur-dened sigh ; When thy heart is

1^6



|f]Sttis ^mm tbjj S^0vxm—(&mchM.

S^5^^=Sgm
-tvi - tion, Hcarsthy feeblest prayer; Do not fe.ar to trustllirii—Tell Him all tliy

sliicld tliec l'roiiitlieteiiiptei'ssii;ue;yafe-ly He would lead thee By His own sweet
wouiid-ed, lieaistheplaiulive cry; He thy suul will strengtlieu, O- ver-coniethj

m^^^E
sa, iiearsiiiepiamiive cry; iie luy suuiwiusirengiueu, u- ver-coniethy

gi^^^^^i
=P

gnef;
•way,
fears

;

Cast
Out
He will

Him
- to
seud

thy
the
thee

bur- den, He
glo - ry Of
com- fort, Wipe

-^ •- :(•=:

Will bring
bright
way thmy thy

lief.

day.
tears.

No. 150.

F. J. Van Alstyne.

^
(Sathw Wxm gw.

13^ ^ :::^ m$ -h—,v

Geo. C. Stebbins.

:^fE
gL .8, ^. ^ ^ Z-

1. Gath-er them in

!

for yet there is room At the feast that the King has spread

;

2. Gath-er thewi in! for yet tliere is room ;BMtourhearrs—liovvtheythrob with pain,
3. Gath-er them iu! for yet there isroom;Tis a mes-sage from God a-bove;

rit -ft -^ -^ -^ -e-. ^
w-e--

ad»i
-t- 1

—

Lk-

fe^ r-^
—'—>—stdV ^^ =5=2;

Oh.pafherthemln!—letHishonsebefilled,Andthehun- gry andpoor be fed.
Totliinkof the ma- ny whoslichtthe call Thatmaynev-er be heard a- gain!
Oh, gather them iu- to the fold of grace, And the arms of the Saviour's love!

^^^
Go forth, go forth, with a lov - ing heart. And gath-er the wan-d'rers iu

!

fL -ifi -it ft ^ ^
-U—k—'iB^t? ^-yr^ -v—g-

lor



No. i5i. Wt'xt ^ixxchmq U %m.
Isaac Watts.
„ Spirited.

J—I f»i

Rev. R. LowRY.

=;=t=

;EfEI=«=«z:3

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let your joys be
2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who iiev - er knew our
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou - sand sa - cred
4. Then let our songs a- bound, And ev - 'ry tear be

known,
God;
sweets,
dry;

Join
But
Be -

We're

^^^m :=|5:

iEi^fE^SE^^=^-

in a song with sweet accord. Join in a song with sweet accord, And
chil - dren of the heav'n- ly King, But chil - dren of the heav'n - ly King, May
fore we reach the heav'n- ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'n - ly fields, Or
march- ing thro' Inimauuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,To

S 4"=*=

•̂^ +V..,,thus
speak
walk
fair^

sur - round the throne. And thus sur-round the
their joys a - broad, May speak their joys a
the gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en
er worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on

f ^ .t t-^ -r , . ^^S^
-I

And thus sur-roundthus sur-round the throne,

Chorus.
the throne.

m ^m^=» î^E
We're march - ing to Zi - on, Beau - ti - iul, beau - ti - ful Zi on ; We're

march-ing upward to Zi

^ k k ^=*
on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of

T*- -^ -?• -i*- * -*- •*- -0- -if- ' -p-

God.

ts O r-—

^=x ^U L U U^-U U U tz

Zi - on, Zi - on,

No. 152. §iar^ pu Ml} §00m Ux ^^nn ?
Arr. by W. W. D,

3-"^*^t^
^H—I-

E*^

C. C. WiLi-iAMS, by per.^ ^
1. Have you a- ny room for Jo - sus,
2. Iloom for pleasure,room for business,
3. Have you a- ny room for Je - sus,
4. Room and time now give to Je - sus.

He who bore your load of
But for Christ t lie cru - ci

As in graceHe calls a
Soon will pass God's day of

sin;
fied;
gain?
grace

;

1^8



00m, ttc—(R0mUM.

As He knocks and asks ad - mis - sion,

>ot a place that He can en - ter,

O to-day is time ac - cept - ed,
Soon thy heart left cold and si - lent,

Sin- ner will you let Him in?
In your heart for wliicii He died?

To-mor- row you may call in vain.
And thy Saviour's pleading cease.

Chorus.

f###^ ^^E^^it=m-
^E?-J—J- 9t^

m.

Room for Je- sus.King of glo - ry, Hast - en now His word o - bey,

:t= U U U -t?: ^ U4lLLlI£i^=m

$
m=ez 1 • m '^ •

§:^iP^^fc->- ^=y=5E

Swing the heart's door widely

-^ -r -r

o - pen,

1e g^^^E s
Bid Him en- ter while you may.

iC-^ 0—0-- ^mqg

—

ir ^ -U—U—

u

==a:
"t* u w t?-

No. 153.

p. p. Bliss.

gito^t fetisiwdd.

P ^
p. p. Bliss.

V I ^ •• g—

r

^^
=i^^=^F

1. "Al - most per-suad - ed," Now to be - lieve;
2. "Al - most per-suad - ed," Come,come to - day;
3. "Al - most per-suad - ed," Har - vest is past!

S
rpj^v-^—^ •

I
r

: I

Al - most per-suad - ed,"
Al - most per-suad - ed,"
Al - most per-suad - ed,"

Seems now some soul to say, " Go, Spir - it,

Je - sus in- vites you here. An - gels are
"Al - most "can not a -vail; "Al- most "is^^^^^

^^^m
go Thy way. Some more con- ven - ient day On
lingering near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear: O
but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail— "Al

Thee I'll call."
wan- d'rer come,
most— 6w£ lost!"

?^
l^Q



No. 154.

E. C. Clephane,

®h^ pitt^tjj m& put
To be sung only as a Solo.

r—

s

1=^: 5 ==t

E5=r

Ira D. Sankby.

i=Sc: m^
1. There were nine- ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the
2. "Lord, Tliou hast here Thy nine- ty and nine: Are they not e - noimh for
3. But none of the ransomed ev - er Icnew How deep were the wa - ters

^gE^EE^E I
'—' !»« 1 F-

-m—m—^ŝ ^—.^ -j^ -^ -jt. -g—-*--

^=l"=
1b=I«=Ne:^—k-

ter:

^—=• «—-«—L»;^|^»

—

m—m 'z::^*
—•-— •—

»

^» r*—"—*—•—S^J—

1

^^
fold, But one was out on the hills a-way, Far off from the gates of
Thee?" But the Shepherd made an- swer;" This of mine Has wan-dered away from o

cross'd ; Nor how dark was tlie niglit tliat the Lord pass'd thro' EreHe found His sheep that wasg

Bi—a »—'«—«—^B—>-

gold— A - way on the
me, And, altlioufih the
lost. Out in tlie des

mountains wild and bai-e, A-way from the ten- der
road be rough and steep I go to the desert to
ert He heard its cry—Sick and lielpless, and read-

'Lord,whence are those Wood-drops all theway
That mark out the mountain's track 7"

'They were shed for one who had gone astray
Ere tlie Shepherd could bring him back,"

'Lord,whence are Thy liands so rent ancltorn?"
'They are pierced to night by many a thorn."

But all thro' the mountains, thunder-riven,
And up from the rocky steep.

There rose a glad cry to the gate of heaven,
" Rejoice ! I have found my sheep!

"

And tiie Angels echoed around the throne,
" Eejoice, for the Lord brings back His own!

'

No. 155. %tmt %\\\, mml.
Albert Midlane. James McGranahan.

i^^^i^^S
r^^- ^EEEf=«^;

1. Re- viveThy work,0 Loid! Thy might-y armmakebare; Speak with the voice that
2. Ke- vive Thy work, () Lord! iJis - turbthis sleepof death; (.Uiickenthesmould'ring
3. Ke- ViveThy work, () Lord! Cre - ate soul-thirst for Thee; But hung'ringfor the
4. Re- ViveThy work, O Lord! Ex - alt Thy precious name; And, by the Ho - ly

^=r =r=g= -r -f- -r-

1€tO

.g^-^JJ - -:g- -r-
-g-^



\mvt ®Int Wovtt.—(ffianchidi^i

Chorus.

^^=
I . I I I I r r ,

r. ^ Ke - Vive! re - vive! Andwakes tUedead.AndniakeThypeople hear. -, Ke - vive!.
em - bcMS new By Tliiiie Alnuglit-y breath. (

bread of life, oli, may ours^pirils be! j»

Ghost, our love For Thee and Thine in-fiame. •' Kevive Thy work ! reviveThy work! And

jpPEp^^ppiî

give re-freshing showers ; The glory shall be all Thine own ; The blessing siiallbe'burs

glve.oh give.refreshing showers

;

\ Ci'-I l-^f-F^I \
' eJ ' '

t;

No. 156.

I amTliine,0 Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me;
Con- se crate me now to Tliy ser- vice, Loid, By tliepow'rof pracedi - vine;
O the pure de- light of a sin - gle hour Tliatbe-fore Thy thronel spend,
There are depths of love that I can- not know Till I cross the nar- row sea,

^Hicntc
g—t—

I

*^S=fcr:| =*:

^ -K_i ^aiH EE3EE-ii -a« m • ^
=3=;=* ^S=g-Eg^

But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos- er drawn to Thee.
Let my soul look up with a steadfast Impe, And my will be lust in Tliiue.

V.hen I kneel in pray'r,and witliTlieemy Cii-d, I conimune as fiiendwiilUiieud.
There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.

Draw me near - er, near-er,bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died;

near-er, near er.

—r ' 1^ U U i**

—

^

:|t=^
-ta—

f- f^F p̂gi^a

sc
Draw me nearer, near-er, near-er, bless-ed Lord, To Thy precious, bleedingside.

^. J -^ -•- _ _ _ _ _ ^ /7S 3?:

-r^rf^g=^

f^
161

=fe
-g-t-i—I—

r

¥
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Mo. 157. |t iis m\l wJtIt gtjj ^ml
H. G. Spaffoed. P. P. Bliss.

1. When peace,like a riv - er, at-tendetlimy way, When sorrows like seabillows roll;

2. Though Sa - tau should buf- fet, tho' trials should come, Let this blest assurance control,
3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glorious thought—My sin—not in part but the whole,
4. And,Lord,haste the day when the faith shall be sight.The clouds be roU'd back "as a scroll.II _ _ ^^.
^r^

-----

What-ev - er mylot,Thouhasttauglitraetosay,Itis well, it is well with my soul.
That Ch rist liath regarded my helpless estate. And liatli shed Hisown blood for my soul.
Is nailed to His cross and I bear it no more. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,oh, mv soul

!

The trump shall resound,and the Lord shall descend, " Even so "—it is well with rriy soul.

^ .,=. ^ ^ 4^ -m-Um- '-^ '-^ ^_^ -^ -4- -*=^

Choeus.
It is well •withmy soul,.

=1=1=^
^^=9^_ =»)=^=^

==i"=:?c zfc

^^

It is well With my soul. It is well, it is well with my soul.

+-—I—I

—

ir=ff: i w=M=^=^
-t—

r

I I

No. 158. Ming m Wiut
Ira D. sankey.

V r
1,0 safe to the Kock that is high-er than I,

2. In the calm of the noon- tide, in sor-row's lone hour,
3. How oft in the con- flict, whenpress'dbythe foe,

My soul in its

In times when temp-
I have tied to my

con - filets and sor - rows would fly ; So sin - ful, so wea
-ta - tion casts o'er me its pow'r; In the tern -pests of life.

Kef - uge and breathed out my woe ; How oft - en when tri

Thine,.-
its .=

,
like

^^=^3^5^^
Thine would I be;
wide, heaving sea,
sea - bil-lows roll,

Thou blest "Rockof A-pes,"T'm hid - ing in Thee
Thou blesf'Kockof A-ges,"rn) hid - ing in Thee
Have I hid - den in Thee, O Thou Kock of my soul

"
IT- g .-e J ^ ..ig- r-

16S



Chorus.

iiding in ^\xtt—^mtMtA.

^^^~^^^^m^^^^^
Hid-ingluThee, Hid- ing iuThee,Thou blest "Rock of Ages," I'm hid -ing in Thee

^ im^m
No. 159. #ft, Wi^hm mt t\u §t^m.
Eben E. Rexford, Geo. F. Root.

^E3^
-•-i—•—• "T =3=

g:E

Go
The
So

—I—

-0- -*-•-»!--*- -^' ^ -Jf ^ -i-

where are the reap - ers that gar - ner in
out in the by - ways and search them all;

fields all are ripe- ning, and far and wide
come with your sick - les, ye sons of men,

Mr' ' ' '

'

--i=:=^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The sheaves of
The wheat may
The world now
And gath - er

the good
be there,
is wait-
to - geth-

mm
^*=^^^

"-J ^-J-^-^
H T^—^-H 1*^—

^

r-l 1 nM •! d—^
from the

though the
- Ing the
- er the

J^i^ «-• r-

b^ J q 5-1
w- *- -^ -^

fields of sin ; With
veeds are tall ; Then
har - vest tide : But
gold - eu grain ; Toil

r*l

—

w—( *n

'-* 0~--'0— m • d '

sick - les of truth must the >

search in the high - way, and
reap - ers are few, and the
on till the Lord of the

y-s—d

—

d—

u

(vork be done,
pass none by,
(vork is great,
har - vest conie.

1 ^—^nr-l^ih-^^VV—^ p—t=ti 5=t--^-—1»—1»=^

fc.^
Chorus.

m r. ^ j? t-

;^:S::itz=5 *—i-
And no one may rest till the "harvest home."
But gath- er from all for the home on high.
And much will be lost should the harvest wait.
Then share ye His joy in the " har-vest home."

I

Where are the reap- ers ! Oh,

i^i»-^z=:ii=
P '

I L

:^=?c: i^ liiL L fc^^^^^ -^
p^=t=is=t.=t

f
=^ >^—

-j^ N ^ gE^« ^E^^
who will come And share in the glo - ry of the "har -vest home? "Oh,
-(^ -*- -*- -*-

=1:
=F==f

A—IS—

4

^J—J—J-
-m—i<-

who will help us
^^^hm^

to gar- ner in The sheaves of good from the fields of sin.

f i- ^ F-fI1 1- —

1

ie3



No. 160. Mo th mtk.
P.J.

5=#

Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

^=4=1=1=8= ^^i:
:=IC g

-5- V
1. To the work! to the work! we are ser - vants of God, Let us
2. To the work ! to the work ! let the hun - gry be fed

;

To the
3. To the work ! to the work ! there is la - bor for all, For the
4. To the work ! to the work ! in the strength of the Lord, And a

<»v^4 p- -r
f^=^ -r- -r- =^ F^—f~

-e- r =?-—r

—

-1 -U—

. 1-—i(-

-bM

—

——h-

4^

—«-

-1

—

—U-—^-—1

—

—I K-

—ir H

^ * —9—=^-—S- 5*— f —

^

'—r—
w • ^Jf—

-

_» —*--&^—
fol - low the path that our Mas - ter has trod; "With the
fount - ain of Life let the wea - ry be led

;

In the
king - dom of dark - ncss and er - ror shall fall

;

And the
robe and a crown shall our la - bor re - ward

;

\v hen the

m ^ =s=1^^^ E^3

=^ =1>S=^E
balm of
cross and
name of
home of

^m

His coun - sel
its ban - ncr
Je - ho - vah
the faith - ful

our strength to
our glo - ry
ex - alt - ed
our dwell - lug

re - new,
shall be,
shall be
shall be,

=S= ^m

Let us 15

While we ~
In . tlie r.

And we „

5eS=g=^Ei

$
^

CiroEu.s.

rjc ^^^g^ai-^3f^ =*=iit

do with
her - aid
loud swell
shout with

ourmiihtwhatourhandsfind to do.
the li-dings,"<S'aJ - va- tion is free
ing chor - us,"5'aZ - va- tion is free
tlieraiisom'd "&<i- va- tion is free

iJToiToiling on, Toil - ing

and trust, and pray,

104



No. 161.

p. p. Bliss.

Pjj §tkmtt
James jVIcGranaha*.

r
1.

1

2. I

3. I

4. I

will sing of my Re-deem- er And His won-d'rous love to me;
will tell the wond'rousSiO - ly, IlDWiiiy lost estate to save,
will praisemy dear Iie-deem-er, His tii-umph- ant pow'r I'll tell,

will sing of my Re-deera-er, And His heav'u - ly love to nie;

'-Q-I H-H 1 1 1»- =f=F=iEtEi^iE|
:{={= ^m^^^0.

On the cru - el cross He suffered,
In His boundless love and nier - cy,
Howthevic - to - ry He niv- eth
He from death to life hath brought me, Son of God,

From the curse to set me free.
He the ran - som free- ly gave.
O - ver sin, and death,and hell.

-4* r r' r

n'~g"T-h-r"^
a

with Him to

^
be.

fs
CnoEus.

Sing, oh ! sing of my Re-deem-er, Sing, oh I sing

blood

iing of my Redeem- er,w 1th Hl3

3̂^
blood He purchased me, He purchased me,,
blood Ho purchased me.

t^5fe

Oq the

-J. J"

^^ ^H—1-r 1
1-I ^ 1- in—t- I tf—

irUi
rz-^^r^Ur-

blood He purchased me. With His blood. He purchased me ; On the

I U I .

cross He sealed my par - don, On the cross He sealed my par - don, Paid the

Repeat pp after last verse.

debt, and made me free. And made me free,

Si -J!L -^ -ff^ ft. :ffL S: -f- J-
-! I—gt

and made me free.

debt, and made me free,

16S



No. 162.
Geokge Cooper, by per.

^^ mt pin^ §g.
Ira D. Sankey.

-N 1-

f There are lone
\ There are v/ea

ly hearts to cher - ish,
ry souls who per - ish,

n ( There's no time for i - die scorn- in^
(Let your face be like the morn- ingj

"While the days are
While the days are
While the days are
While the days are
While the days are
While the days are

go-ing
go- ing
go- lag
go- ing
go- ing
go- ing

by;;

by;i

'ii

EM

If a smile we can re
Oh, the world is full of
But the seeds of good we

i

new, As our jour-ney we pur- sue. Oh, the o
sighs, Full of sad and weeping eyes ; Help your g
sow, Both in shade and shine will grow. And will a

H^-HnT' -A
=£: ^^RF=!»^

Eefeain.

good v.'e allmay do. While the days are going by.) Go-ing by,
fall-en brother rise. While the days are going by. >

keep our hearts aglow,While the days are going by. )

go-ing TyV

iT-^-r

goingby

m^-- ±^ i=^^:P= r^
gomgby,

^ flr-Artcf YiV OT\inrr ViTT CWt Hia rm/~»/1 ttt^ oil m n xr /? r» TK^>i11 Q f !»£» /-I otto *:Going by, going by. Oh, the goodwe all may do,While the days are going by.

^^,;^=^-t-^^^§i
iroinsrhv. "^ I I I I 1

HeJetb:
ti^tc P

P. P. Buss.
I IV_

N

goingby, going by,

No. 163.
p. p. B.

Wwdwftti mt&$ at mu.

m ^ ^ E ^3^E 31 ^3^3^'
1. Sing them o-ver a- gain to me. Wonderful words of Lire, Letme more of their »

2. Christ, the blessed One gives to all Wonder-ful words of Life, Sin-ner,list tothe S"

3. Sweet- ly ech-o the gos - pel call, Wonder-ful words of Life, Of - fer pardonand o

m ^ M , -m—m—m—m-m -m •

—

m mU l^ ^ u u u u=

f H *|H^f>irTf^—TTh

x-rn-

s'-j^y* F l^aia=:j g* « IF^3^^^-w- **y--j.

beau-ty see,Wonderful words of Life. Words of life and beauty, Teach me faith and duty

;

lovingcall.Wonderful words of Life. All so free-ly giv-en, Woo-ing us to heaven.
peace to all.Wonderful words of Life. Je - sus, on - ly Sav-iour, Sanc-ti - fy for- ev - er.

f^^HTTf:^^^"^^^^^^^—g-^ m
166



W(«tt<l«rfttl mt&fi «if mft-<Rm(hM.

Beau-ti- ful words, wonder-ful words,Wonder- lul words of Life,

-^ X:^

Life.

No. 164.

M. S. S.

\tMA, xcM ^0V^I
James McGranahan.

PP J J J
,

4- m
1. Be - hold, wli

=*—:Sr
r*" «-r=r

, wliat love, what boundless love, The Fa - ther hath be - stowed
2. No lonK-er far from Him, but now By "pre - cious blood "made nigh;
3. What we in glo - ry soon shall be, It doth not yet ap - pear

;

4. With such a bless- ed hope in view, We would more ho - ly be.

gpi= m IE M
f^n^-u-^ii4 5^ SS^*==st

:S=SJ= ^T
On sin- ners lost, that we should be Now called the sons of God

!

Ac - cept-ed in the " Well - beloved," Near to God'sheart we lie.

But when our pre - cious Lord we see. We shall His im - age bear.
More like our ris - en, glo-rious Lord, Whose face we soon shall see.

m M -f- -r ^E^EF^^^F^
-^ . j j g

Chorus.

Be - hold, what man- ner of love

^^^ :J- ^ -5-

.. What manner of

I N
t

—

-r -r
'

I '—'I U u k u '

I U" >- eS
What manner of love.

f ^«E ^^
-*.—%- ^ i. ^ ^^-r^
love the Fa - ther hath be-stowed up - on us, That we. that

the sons of God,



No.i65. ©wtteg ^tn^, ®tot fe §itl

E. P. Stites.

i

Ira D. Sankey.

fe* ^^^̂^ :^=^
r

1. Simp-ly trust- ing ev - 'ry day, Trusting thro' a stormyway ;E - ven whenmy
2. Biiglitly dotli HioBpir- it shine In - to this poor heart of miue; VVliileHeleadsI
3. hing-inc, if my way is clear; Praying, if the path is drear; If in dan-ger,
4. Trustin'gHim wliile life shalllast, Trusting Him till earth is past ; Till wilh-iu the

faith is small, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.v

can -not fall, Trusting Je - sus, that is allJ^xrust- ing as the moments fly,
for Ilnncall; Trusting Je- sus, that is all. i

jas - per wall, Trusting Je - sus, that is all.

'

Trusti ng as the days go by ;TrustingHim whate'er befall, Trusting Jesus , that is all.

^^^^^^^^̂ ^=^w^m^^^^
No. 166. fM4 pat U ^m^himt
H. R. Palmer. H. R. Palmer, by per.

1. Yield not to temp- ta - tion. For yielding is sin. Each vie- fry will
2. Sliun e - vil com- pan- ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in
3. To him that o'er-coin - eth God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall

help you Some oth - er
rev - 'rence,Nor take it

con - quer. Though oft - en

to win

;

in vain;
cast down

;

Fight man- ful - ly on - ward.
Be thou'ihtfnl and earn - est,

He who is our Sav - iour.

Dark passions sub- due.
Kind-heart-ed and true
Our strength will re- new

Look ev - er to Je - sus, H'^'llcar-ry you through.
Look ev-er to .le -sus, H"'llcar-rv yon tl'.rouih.

Look ev-er to Je - sus, He'll car- ry you through.

SS? ^m -U I

-r-l-

^^-
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fieW |[0t t0 ©mptetm

—
(RrnKMul

Chorus.

^ Sav - iour to help you, rort, strengthen,and keep you;

J • 0-
'r-r-^^=^'^

He

^ ^^ -\

i

will - ing to aid you, He -will car - ry you through

I N K Sm =**=«= im
-f-^t-

No. 167. Wtat a gtmA Wt tov^ i« §t^m*
Joseph Scrivkn. Alt. Charles C. Con-stirse, by per.

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus. All our sins and griefs to bear;
2. Have we tri - a'.s and temp -ta- tions? Is there trou-blo an - y -where?
3. Are we weak andheav - y la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev -

We should ncv - er be dis - cour - aged. Take
Pre - cious Sav - lour, still our Kef - uge,— Take

'ry thing to God in prayer,
it to the Lord in prayer,
it to the Lord in prayer.

Oh,
Can
Do

what peace we oft - en for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear—
we find a Friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sorrows share?
thy friends de-spise, for- sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

All be- cause we do not car - ry
Je - siisknowsour ev - 'ry weak-ness.
In His arms He"ll take and shield thee,

Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer.
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Thou wilt find a sol- ace there.

-r 0-

leo



No. 168. §*vt $0xmA a ^ximtl
J. G. Small. Geo. C. Stebbins.

f^ 5fei msiS=g; T=i£t=r
1. I've fouud a Friend; oh, such a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;
2. I've found a Friend ; oil, such a Friend! Pie bled, He died to Bave me;
3. I've found a Friend ;oli, such a Friend! All power to Him is giv - en;
4. I've found aFriend;oh, such aFriendlSo kind, and true,and ten - der,

ME^ =is=P= ^^f^
r 'e- g M"

fH^^=B=^^^^^-^^^^

^^

He drew me with the cords of love, And thus Heboundme to Him.
And not a- lone the gift of life, But His own self He gave me.
To guard me on my on- ward course, And bring nic safe to heav- en.
So wise a Coun - sel - lor and Guide, So might- y a De-fend-er!

-:• *-
::ff=e: =^=?5=«:

I > L* P
1

i
1 1 1*—=

—

»

m -J—J- ^ -J-

And 'round myheartstill close - lytwineThose tieswhichnaughtcansev-er.
Naught that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv - er:
Th'e - ter - nal glo - ries gleam a- far, To nerve myfaint en- deav - or:
From Him, who loves me now so well,Whatpowermy.soul can sev - er"?

-0-: m- ^^Py i=*=
^==R=P

P AJ-^S
-^ 1 LU^=J- ^^=t- -* ^

For I am His, and He is mine. For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

My heart,my strength, my life, my all, Are His, and His for- ev - er.

So no^r to watch, to work, to war. And then to rest for - ev - er.

Shall life or death, or earth or hell? No; I am His for - ev - er.

f^-f-f

No. 169.

Fanny J. Ckosbt.

fm^
W. H. DOANE.

:t Hs" * 1 *
l

*-
-• s —•-

1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav - iour. Hear my hum - ble cry;
2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief;

3.-Trust-ing on- ly in Thy mer - it, Would I seek Thy face;
4. Thou the Spring of all my com - fort More than life to me.

^^ -?zzz
33

iro



^M^ P^ §<!it—(&mtMtl
Chorus.

s^^P^^iite^
While on oth -ers Thou art smil- ing, Do notpassmeby.
Kneel-ing there in deep con-tri - lion, Help my un- be- lief: Lsav-iour Saviour 2.

Heal mywounded, broken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace, f
' '

Whom have I on earth beside Thee? Whom in Heav'n but Thee?-'

^^^^^i
k^ ^^^i

hearmy humble cry, While on others Thou art calling. Do not pass me by.

No.170. pu fmti^, i ^<>vi^ ®h^t
A. J. Gordon, by per.

^^ EE^^ ^
1. My Je - BUS, I
2. I love Thee, be
3. I will love Thee in
4. In man - sions of

love
cause
life,

glo -

J

Thee, I know Thou art mine.
Thou hast first lov - 6d me,

I will love Thee
ry and end - less

in death,
de - light,

^ ATlJ^^
^ElpS EE

S
For Thee all the
And pur -chased my
And praise Thee as
I'll ev - er a

^

m

fol - lies of sin
par - don on Cal
long as Thou lend
dore Thee in heav

PSi
I re - sign;
va - ry'3 tree;
est me breath

;

en so bright

;

]=m^-^

$ iES
'ft

suS:

My gra - cious Re
I love Thee for
And say
I'll sing

^^
when the
with the

deem - er, my
wear - Ing the
death - dew lies
glit - ter - ing

Sav - iour art
thorns on Thy
cold on my
crown on my

P^E^

I

Thou,
brow

;

brow,
brow,

^^

^^g i^ ^^
If loved Thee, my Je

Bi^
Jr.

g :^.l

BUS, 'tis now.

-J?: 0-
ESEE

in



No. 171.

J. H. S.

®ttlg ©tttj^t Mm.
J. H. STOCKTON, by per.

i^m1 —^-1 hhJ . -J" J . ._ 1 1Fd==^—1—-1—1
1—

n

5* t
1. Come,
2. For
3. Yes,
4. Coiue

1

—1

—

ev
Je -

Je -

then,

1

—
-P 4 mi- -5-^ X

—

m mi 1 W 1^—

• 'ry soul by sin oppressed, There's mercy
sus shed His pre - cious blood Kich blessings
sus is tlie Truth, the Way, Tiiat leads you
and join this ho - ly baud, And on to

with the
to be -

in - to
glo - ry

-*- -0-

—

1

1

—

Lord,
stow;
rest;
go,

4=2- •

!w—^,-1

—

-1 —w—

1

1

—

-^ fc-

—

i i—
^r=t==H^Fp—

^

p ^ -» S » "^ s* •
-^

And He will sure - Iv give you rest. By trust - ing in His word.
Pluugenow in - to the crim - son flood That wash - es white as snow.
"Be - iieve in Him with- out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.
To dwell iu that ce - les - tial land, Where joj's im-uior-tai flow.

'
'

[ ll i-^M-rtW^
Chorus.

i =*=5t: S J- ES2* *

—

s-^f
—

ly trust Him, On - ly trust Him now;On ly trust Him, on

m
He will save vou. He will save you, He will save you now.

mf
^;

No. 172. ^n to ®kfet i #tVt
ElVINA M. Hall. John T. Grape, by per.

1. I hear the Sav - iour say. Thy strength in - deed is small

;

2. Lord, now in - deed I find Thy pow'r, and that a - lone,

3. For_ noth - ing good have I Whereby Thy grace to claim-

Child of weak - ness, watch and pray. Find in Me thine all in all.

Can change the lep - er's spots. And melt tlie hSart of stone.
I'll wash mv garments white In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

ir^
c z c



§M t0 (ffihtfet g Owt

—
^rnchM.

Chorus.

fc=4 ^ 1*=^

4 When from my dyine bed
My ransomed soul sliall rise,

Tliei\ "Jesus paid it all

"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.- Cho.

5 And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down,
All down at Jesus' feet.—Cho.

No. 173. f ^m §x^x^^ Ux fmu
S. O'Maley Clttff. Ika D. Sankey, by per.

P^^^Wf^^^^
1. I have a Sav-iour, He's pleading in glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing Sav-iourtho'
2. I have a Fa-ther:to me He has piv - en A hope for e - ter - ni - ty,

3. I have a robe: 'tis re-splendent in whiteness, A- wait- ing in glo- ry my
4.1 have a peace: it is calm as a rlv - er—A peace that the friends of this
5. When Je- sus has found you, tell others the sto - ry, That my loving Sav-iour is

-*- -0.

iq^=rrfH=c f̂p=ppdi^^^d^gig =t=:

^^=Je ^Pii^r-^
=)= n^

*
earth-friends be few; And now He is watch-ing in
bless - ed and true ; And soon will He call me to

Oh, when I re-ceive it all

My Sav- iour a - lone is its

Then pray that your Sav -iour may bring them to glo - ry. AndIII _ _ I '

won - der- ing view
world nev-er knew
your Saviour too;

ten-der ness o'er me. And
meet Him in heav - en. But
shining in briehtness,' ear
Author and Giv - er. And

oh, that my Sav- iour were your Sav-ionr too.
oh, that He'd let me bring you with me too!
friends,co»ildI see you re - ceiv - ing one too!
oh, could I know it was giv - en to you!
pray'rwill be answered—'twas answered for you!

For you I am pray- ing, For

i-rs



No. 174.

El. Nathan.
f MM to MWtl

1. Soul of mine, in earth - ly tem-ple, Why
2. Soul of mine, my heart is clinging To
3. Soul of mine, must I sur- ren-der. See
4. Soul of mine, con - tin - ue pleading

;

Sin

-r -r -r- , -r -r

—

^ -r

'

. "r4-^^

Jamks McGbanahan.

not here con - tent a - bide ?

the earth's fair pomp and pride;
my- self as cru - ci - fied;
re - buke, and fol - ly chide

;

:£SE^ P -^=»z

^
N

I
_r

-^F^;r?:|Jtf=S=tl2S=3=S^=^S: ^: r
Why art thou for - ev - er pleading ? Why
Ah, why dost thou thus re- prove me ? Why
Turn from all of earth's am - bi - tion. That
I ac - cept the cross of Je - sus, That

art thou not
art thou not
tlioumay'st be
thoumay'st be

m jg—-r -r ^—^^ »Ur,

sat - is - fled?
sat - is - fled ?

sat - is - fled ?

sat - is - fled.

M^1^^f^^F^^i^^=i^##^^^^f=fl|

I
Choeus. ^^m -U=

J ji ^ S ^—
f-

-^ '^=n- ^:iS=3t

I shall be sat is fled.

shall be sat-is-fied, I shall be sat-is-fled,'

I shall be sat- is-fled ,1 shall be sat- is- fled.

When I awake in His like-ness,

mSM^M ^m
I shall be sat-is-fied,

I shall be sat - is- fled,

--f-
-r -

g- -f-Jf- -r

1^?^=^=s^

t ^ E* m y i ^^=^- m\ V u
- -^-=ir-

^
I sliallbe sat
1 shall be sat-is-fied, I shall be sat

s ^ 3_ 3

is- fied. When I a-wake in His like - ness.
is - fled,

«=«= -y-g ?" i^
t^ U b^-

No.
S.D,

175.

Phelps.

Sav
O'er
Give
All

<fMrtWttJ Ux ^i^w.
Robert Lowrt.

lour! Thy dy - ing love Thou gav - est me, Nor
the blest mer - cy- seat. Plead- ing for me. My
me a faith - ful heart— Like - ness to Thee— That
that I am and have— Thy gifts so free— In

should I
fee - ble
each de-
joy, in

1^4



^omrtWttj f0x ^tm^—(^0nicUM.

aught with- hold,
faith looks up,
part - ing day
grief, througli life,

^feE^^p^

)ear Lord, from Thee

;

In
Je - sus, to Tiiee: Help
Hence-forth may see Some
Dear Lord, for Thee I And

e=F3Sr
^^

love my soul would bow,
me the cross to bear,
work of love be - nun,
when Thy face I see.

=£=£: =fe m
My heart ful - fill its vow, Some offering bring Thee now, Something
Thy wondrous love declare, Some song to raise, or prayer, Something
Some deed of kind-ness done, Some wand'rer sought and won. Something
My ransomed soul shall be. Through all e - ter - ni - ty, Something

I I J - . > I ^ _ J . . _ J^JS^Eg ^W P 1^

for Thee,
for Thee,
for Thee,
for Thee.

i2_

^ '^

No. 176.

F. J. Crosby.

§t$(m tU ^txiMn^
W. H. DOANK.

1. Res - cue the per- ish- ing. Care for the dy- ing, Snatch them in pi - ty from
2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait- ing, Wait - ing the pen - 1 - tent
3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crush'd by the tempter, Feel- ings lie bur - ied that
4. Kes - cue the per- ish- ing, Du - ty de-mands it ; Strength for thy la - bor the

^^^ ^m =i=—1^—(*

—

t^—-p—t-

sin and the grave ; Weep o'er the err - ing
child to re- ceive. Plead with them earn- est

grace can re- store : Touched by a lov - ing
Lord will pro-vide: Back to the nar- row

one, Lift up the fall - en,
- ly. Plead with them gent- ly:
heart, Wak - ened by kind - ness,
way Pa-tient-ly win them;
#» tH* ^

—

^ ^-

Tell them of Je - sus the migh - ty to save.
He will for-give if they on - ly be - lieve.

Chords that were broken will vi- brate once more.
Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav - iour has died.

Ees - cue the per - ish - ing.

j-F r. f f^

Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci • ful, Je - sus will save.

£̂ K̂ . tf ^ l'r \ r i :
i^
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Nc.i77. ^mbwXf ^m ihm pft
Fanny j. Crosby.

^ ='^=zSr

"W. n. DOANK.

1. Sav- Jour, more than life to me, 1 am clinging.clinging close to Theej
2. TiHo' tiiis cliaugiiig world be - low, Leadine geutiy, gently as I go;
3. Let me love Tnee more and more. Till this fleeting, fleecing life is o'er;

^gpp^isHi^: -f—rz

--^zz ES^fcE -p-w
u* u

^^ Pi
Let Thy pre -cious blood ap-
Trusting Tiiee, I can- not
Till my soul is lost in

plied, Keepme ev- er,
stray, I can nev-er,
love. In a brighter.

^^: i=^r
ev - er near Thy side,
nev- er lose my way.
brighter world a - bove.^ -r—if- =g=g=rr—

r

'^^^^mm^^2

Eefbain.

EkZI^ZLg
> W

^=^=^ r
fti^ ^=^fcj.=,z^ ^s1^ =S=S=

Ev - 'ry day, ev

-g-; -^ * :e :)?: ^-»-= m—,

—

m—m—m m-^^fe^=gjg=^

'ry hour,

J. ^-^S—S-

Let me feel Thy cleansing

mg-^—6i-

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'I'y day and hour.

^^s ==1s: E*sap^EE^EjEEpa:
pow'r;May Thy ten derlove to me Bind me closer, closer, Lord, to Thee.

No. 178.

p. p. Bliss.
jj

^x^ix.

E^=*
p. p. Bliss.

ig=±3:tt?: ^==t^-
^E3=

1. More ho - li - ness give me, More
2. More grat - i - tude give me. More
3. More pu - ri - ty give me. More

striv-ings with- in;
trust in the Lord;

strength to o'er - come

;

^iEEE*
^9=^-- z^-

More pa - tience in suff - 'ring, More sor
More pride in His glo - ry, More hope
More free - dora from earth - stains. More long

3^i3^E

row for sin

;

in His word

;

ings for home

;

s
=5t

^
IT'G



m^tt—&mthM.

More faith in
>joie tears for
More fit for

my Sav - iour, More
His sor - rows, : ore
tue king - dom, More

sense of His care;
pain at His grief;
used would I 'be;

lEE
^--=-- d=E^^^=

Rit.
=4=

m
More joy in His ser - vice, More pur - pose in prayer.
Move mcck-ness in tri - al, More praise for ro - lief.

More bless - ed and lio - ly, More, Sav - iour, like Tliee.

'^^

No. 179. § ^ax ®ltjj ^Vietom^ Wut
L.H. Lewis ITaIrtsoxtgh.

1. I hear Thy wel - come voice That calls me, Lord, to Thee
2. Tho' com- ing weak and vile. Thou dost my strengthas -sure;
3. 'Tis Je - BUS calls me on To per - feet faith and love,
4. 'Tis. Je - sus who con- firms The bless - ed work with - in.

For
Thou
To
By

cleans
dost
per -

add -

ing in Thy pre - clous blood
my vile - ness ful - ly cleanse,
feet hope, and peace, and trust,

ing grace to welcomed grace,
-^ -J!t :ft -^ -JE:

"

That flow'd on Cal
Till spot - less all and
For earth and heav'n a -

Where reigned the power of

- ry.
pure.
bove.
sin.

5 And He the witness gives
To loyal hearts and free.

That every promise is fulfilled.

If faith but brings the plea. \W

6 Alt hail, atoninp blood!
All hail, redeeminir grace!

All liail, the Gift of Christ, our Lord.
Our Strength and Righteousness!



No. 180. *®fe the §lmtA '§$m Jtrf §x^tx.
F. J. Cbosby. "W. H. DoAinE.

1. 'Tis
2. 'Tis
3. 'Tis
4. At

the bless - ed hour of prayer, when our hearts low - ly bend, And we
the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the Sav - iour draws near, With a
the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the tempt - ed and tried To the
the bless - ed hour of prayer, trust-ing Hiin we be - lieve That the

^^^f^^JE^E^^
f=ftf^=g=tJ

gath - er to Je - sus, our Sav - iour and Friend
ten - der com-pas -sion His chil - dren to hear;
Sav - iour who lovesthem their sor - row con - fide

;

bless-inga we're need-ing we'll sure - ly re-ceive.

If we come to Him in
When He tells us we may
With a sym - pa-thiz- ing „
In the ful - ness of this s

faith, His pro - tec - tion to share;-,
cast at His feet ev - 'ry care; I -^p^.^.. y,„,^
heart He re-moves ev - 'ry care;f^"^^* ''^™
trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care;''

^li
^-^ iF=y^

for the wea- ry! O how

I
^mr^

D.S.—What a balm

Fine. Chorus.

or the wea - ry ! O how

D.S.

sweet to be there I Bless - ed hour of pray'r. Bless - ed hour of pray'r

;

sweet to be there!

No. 181. I §uA ®to (Bvtt^ ^mx.
Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowhy.

1. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour. Most pra - cious Lord;
2.1 need Thee ev-'ry hour; Stay Thou near by;
3.1 need Thee ev- 'ry hour. In joy or pain;
4.1 need Thee ev- 'ry hour; Teach me Tliy will;
5. I need Thee ev-'ry hour. Most Ho - ly One;

No ten - der voice like
Tcmpta - tionslosethcir
Come quick- ly and a -

And Thv richpromis-
Oli, make me Thine in

-

IT'S



f §uA ®fo^ C^wjj ^0ut

—
(R^ncMtl

Refrain.

Thine Can peace af - ford.T
pow'r Wlien Thou art nigh, j

• Side, Or life Is vain. ^ I needThee.oh! I need Thee ; Ev - 'ly hour I
es In nie ful - fil. I

• deed, Tliou bless - ed Son. J

need Thee ; O bless me now, my Sav - lour ! I come to Thee.

^^ ^ Imp^F^
No. 182.

F. J. Crosby.

^m tk (&xm.
W. H. DOANK

^^m ^T r
1. Je - sus, keep me near the Cross, There a prec - ious fount
2. Near the Cross, a trembling soul, Love and mer - cy found
3. Near the Cross! O Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore
4. Near the Cross I'll watch and wait. Hop- iug, trust- ing ev •

am
me;
me;
er,

-^=^

m z=t^?~^ Sr-S: *
Free to all— a heal - ing stream,Flows from Cal - vary's mountain.
There the Bright and Morn - ing Star Shed its beams a - round me.
Help me walk from day to day. With its shad - ows o'er me.
Till I reach the gold - en strand, Just be-youd the riv - er.

m m^. i^^EE t=l^
Chorus.^^ ^il=F<1 s'—I—

the Cross, Be my glo

m

In the Cross, in ry
^- J-

ev

^
$ B^_i_^

jT j. ' j
^^^

ĵ- -5-

—

"jr^^S-'^ST

Till my i-ap - tured soul shall find Rest be - yond the riv - er.

J—i^J—Ju 1 S J_^,.^=g—. ^ -

XT'©



No. 183.

F. J. Crosby.

(SJto^ t0 W\itt

S. J. Vaiii.

1. Thou my ev - er - last- ing per - tion, More than friend or life to me.
2. Not for ease or world-ly pleas - ure. Nor for fame my prayer shall be

;

3. Lead me thro' the vale of shad - ows, Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea:

All a- long my pil-grim jour- ney, Sav - iour, let

Glad - ly will I toil and sut - fer, On - ly let

Then the gate of life e - ter - nal, May I en

me walk with Thee,
me walk witli Thee,
ter, Lord,wiih Tiiee.

^^ g^Ug |g-zjgi

-t-n 1^ 1

iCa=:tai

Refeain.

i^B5 -^

Close to Thee, close
Close to Thee, close
Close to Thee, close

to Thee, Close
to Thee, Close
to Thee, Close

to Thee, close
to Thee, close
to Thee, close

^ =£ ^
ta Thee; All
to Thee; Glad
to Thee; Then

ly

the

h h ^
1

Ik. k.

'jf
' '

'

P r J^ Is 1
! .^

1
1

1—* g . hJ —td

—

—
-=i

—

—•(

—

-d-^—• *-f-—*= -sJ U
J

long
will
gate

-m--

my pil - grim jour -

I toil and suf -

of life e - ter -

-*- -m. •

nev,
fer,

nal.

Sav -

On -

May

iour,
ly
I

let

let

en -

me walk
me walk
ter, Lord,

*^
1

with Thee.
with Thee,
with Thee.

ft^8

—

P-——W—l«-i—«—H*

—

—*

—

—*-i- P I \. 1_ 1'&^~\~——t? » t-f> W =:N^=S!-Ff^ —»*—
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No. 184. f (&mt Pjj pfo Ux ®to.
Fkancks R. Havergal.

P m
p. p. Bliss.

«E3E

My pre - cious blood I shed,
My plo - ry - cir - cled throne
More than thy tonene can tell,

Down from My home a - bove,

^ ^ -^ m > -—-

1. 1 gave My life for thee,
2. My Fa - ther's house of light,-

3. I suf - fered much for thee,
4. And I have brought to thee.

^'^

^^^g4f=^-:^p=^ -^ ^ m
i@o



I (Save Pu ^\U fox lK\iU—&0mhM.
M I
—h—I

—

^^^^^1- \-'—J^

—

i*-i—I

—

JJ^J"^"^—J^h-J-'t'^J h

Tliat thou niiRlit'st ran somed
I left, for earth - ly

Of bit - terst a - go -

ISal - va - tiuii full and

—r-f^ F m '^—I—*=--: '^ ^—r-&-

And quick- ened
Kor waud'rings
To res - cue
JVjy par - don

Iff:

r
from
sad
thee
and

the dead

;

and lone

;

from hell

;

M y love

;

^a^^j=j=d=j=E
:«=S=

ee:^:

I gave, I gave My life for
I left, I left it all for
I've borne, I've borne It all for

I bring, I bring rich gifts to

i^

thee, What hast thou given for
thee. Hast thou left aujiht for
thee, H bat hast thou borne for
thee, What hast thou brought to

^- -^ -^ -j?- «- N

''-^^^

Me?
Me?
Me?
Me?

No. 185. ®hm fo ^ ^xmx pill Ux atvnjj^

Cecil F. Ai-exander.
Moderate.

S^SE
-h

—

r
=ii(=i;=

Geo. C. Stebbins.

N 1-

t=s= i^
1. There is a green hill far
2. v> e may not know, we can -

3. He died that we might be
4. There was no oth - er good

a - way. Without a clt - y wall

;

not tell ^'' hat |)iiinsHe had to bear;
for- given. He died ti make us good,
e-nough. To pay the price of sin;

:^=^5̂ 1=

Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fled.

But we be - lieve it was for us
That we mit'^ht go at last tohea\'n,
He on - ly could un - lock the gale

^a^i^s
\\ ho died to save us
He hung and suf - fered
Sav'd by His pre - cious
Of heav'n and let us

all.

there,
blood.

Oh dear - ly, dear - ly has He loved. And we must love Him too;

ISl



No. 186. §eg0ttd tht Smiling m& tht Wl^u^in^.

HOBATIUS BONAR. Geo. C. Stebbins.

^^^^^^^
1. Beyond the smil-ing and the weeping, I shall be soon, I shall be soon; Be-
2. Beyond thebloomingandthe fad- ing, I shall be soon, I shall be soon; Be-
3. Beyond the part-ing and the meeting, I shall be soon, I shall be soon ;Be-
4. Beyond the frost-chain and the fe - ver, I shall be soon, I shall be soon; Be-

m^- f-r-Ti-f
-^-9-

1̂ T

di=j=z N K=^5=N= fetei^iS

yond the waking and the sleeping, Beyond the sowing and the reaping, I shall be soon,
yond the shining and the shading. Beyond the hoping and the dreading,! shall be soon,
yond the farewell and the greeting.Beyond the pulse's fever beating, I shall be soon,
yond the rock-waste and the river, Beyond the ever and the nev- er, I shall be soon,

Refrain.

Ishallbesoon. Sweet.sweethome! Lord tarry not.but come.
Love,rest and home! Lord.tarry not,

^m
No. 187.

Ellen M. H. Gates.

^\m\%
p. p. Bliss.

igi^^^^g^=J;E;;«^^^^£=3=g;3S3;
1. Oh, the clanging bells
2. Oh, the clang-ing bells
3. Oh, the clang-ing bells
4. Oh, the clanging bells

e—gi-,-jg- -r- :

—

:ftJL
3Ep:

of Time! Night and day they nev- er cease;
of Time ! How their chang- es rise and fall,

of Time ! To their voic - es, loud and low,
of Time ! Soon their notes will all be dumb,

:^
-^ . -r -^

-f:- -f: :ff_
"$ 4 i^^^~]^ I

- ti—

^

^a£fj=^
"We are wea - ried with their chime, For they do not bring us peace

;

But in un - der tone sub- lime, Sound-ing clear - ly throughthem all,

In a long, un - rest - ing line We are march- ing to and fro;
And in joy and peace sub - lime, We shall feel the si - lence come

;

m ^
18?^



p

(BUxnii^.—^amMtt

Eg=g=J*^

And we hush our breath to hear. And we strain our eyes to see
Is a voice that must be heard, As our nio - ments on - ward flee,

And we vearn for sijiht or sound, Of the life that is to be,
And our souls their thirst will slake, And our eyes the King will see.

.|=v^
Jtit. Rallentando.

EiE^ E*=t ^^
If thyshores are drawing near,— E - ter - ni-ty! E- ter - ni-ty!
And it speak-eth, aye, one word,— E - ter - ni-ty! E- ter- ni-ty!
For thy breath doth wrap US round,— E - ter - ni-ty! E- ter- ni-ty!
When thy glo- rious morn shall break,— E - ter - ni-ty! E- ter- ni-ty!

No. 188. ^Vt ^M\ ^\u\, §g m& §j}.
John Atkinson. Hubert P. Main.

1. We shall meet be-yondthe riv-er. By and by,
2. We shall strike the harps of glo -ry, By and by,
3. We shallsee and be like Je-sus,By and by,
4. There our tears shall all cease flowing,By and by,

-S- ^ ' ^' *
by and by ; And the darkness
by and by ; We shall sing re -

by and by ; Whoa crown of
by and by; And with sweetest

shall be o - ver,
demption's sto-ry,
life will give us,
rapture knowing,

By and by,
By and by.
By and by.
By and by.

by and by

;

by and by;
by and by
by and by;

With the toil-some journey done,
And the strains for ev er - more
And the an - gels who ful - fil

All the blest ones,who have gone

And the glor-ious bat-tie won, We shall shine forth as the sun ,By and by, by and by.
Shall resound insweetnesso'er Yonder ev - er- last-ingshore,By and by, by and by.
All the mandates of His will Shall atteud,and love us still, Byandbv, bv and by.
To the land of life and song,— We with shoutings shall rejoin,By and by, by and by.

1©3



No= 189.
J. R. Macduff.

dhtfet fe ®0miMg»
Geo. C. Stebbins.

I.Christ is com-iug! let ere- a-
2. Eartli can now but tell the sto

3. Though once era- died in a man
4. Long Tiiy ex - iles have been pin
5. With that " bless- ed hope " be- fore

ir:- -^ -ft

tion From her groans and tra-vail cease

;

ry Of Thy bit - ter cross and pain

;

ger, Oft no pil - low but the sod;
iiig, Far from rest, and home, andTliee;
us, Let no harp remain uu- strung;

Let the glo - rious
She shall yet be -

Here an a - lien
But, in heavenly
Let the might - y

•pro - clam - a -

hold Thy glo •

and a stran
ves - ture shin
ran- som'd clio •

^'m

tion Hope re - store and faith in - crease

:

ry, When Thou com- est back to reign,

ger, Mock'd of men, disown'd of God.
ing, Soon they shall Thy glo - ry see.

rus On -ward roll from tongue to tongue,
^' - " • ^ i*' 1*-

.

-p-

E
Chorus.

^^^m m
—u—1^=^-
Christ is com

^E =t=s= =S=

Christ is com - ing!
-fi- -^ -ft -ft.

^^^^ =^=g=^
ing I Come.Thou blessed Prince of peace!

' ^F-f ,f ^ a g
,

p'-

^^^^^^^ife d^zizjs:

iS=^=

Christ is com ing! Christ is^

m ^w=,j=^
ing ! Come,Thou blessed Prince of peace 1^

|0ij t0 wt mm.
-t^-tr

No. 190.
I. Watts. (ANTIOOH. CM.) Arr. fr Geo. F. Handel.

pi^p
I.Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re - ceive her King; Let
2. Joy to the world! the Sav-iour reigns; Let men their songs em- ploy ; While
3. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na- tions prove The

ev - 'ry heart pre -pare Him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And
fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains, Ke- peat the sounding joy, Re

-

glo - ries of His right-eous - ness, And wonders of His love, And
i_^ 1^^ Andheav'n, And heav'n and natui'e

5^ -^-r- ^ ^—f^ r.
:|tr: -r—r-

1S4



g0j} t0 th ^0xU—(&0tiJcMtL

And lieav'n, And lieav'nand na - ture sing.heav'n and na- ture sing,
- peat tlie sounding joy, lie - peat lie - peat the sounding
wonders of Uis love. And wond'rs, And won - ders of His

And heav'n and nature sing.

joy-
love.

suig,

-R= ^
=iU=^

5='=c=:=^=^ f=^

No. 191. Pi! ^w fyimixk
Mary Lee Demarest. Scotch Song, Arr.

Ss-—

:

^-: -g- s.

far frae my hame,
; An' 111 ne'er be fu' con-teut,

D.C. But these sights an' these soun's

an' I'm
un
will as

wea - ry aft -

til mine eeu
naething be

en-whiles. For the
do see The
to me, When I

^=tf y-yi ^-

--g-—-g--
-r- r -^—f^.m^mm^

langed-for hame-bringin',
gow - den gates o' heav'n
hear the an - gels singin'

^ -r—f- -r: -g--r^ -

an'
an'

my Faither's welcome smiles

)

my J Omit |ain
my [Omit ain

9
coun - trie,

coun - trie.

2 I've His Kude word o' promise that some gladsome day, the King
To His ain royal palace His banished hame will bring;
\Vi' een an' wi' hert rinnin' ower, we sliall see
The King in His beauty, in oor ain countrie.
My sins hae been mony, an'my sorrows hae been salr.
But ttiere they'll iievpr vex me, nor be remembered mair
For His bluid has made me white, and His han' shall dry my e'e,
When He brings me hame at last, to my ain countrie.

3 Sae little noo I ken, o' yon blessed, bonnie place,
I only ken it's Hame, wliaur we shall see His face;
It wad surely be eneuch for over inair to be
In the slory o' His presence, in oor ain countrie.
Like a bairn to his mitlier, a wee birdie to its nest,
I wad fain be gangin' noo, unto my Saviour's breast,
For He gathers in His bosom witless, woithless lambs like me.
An' carries them IHrnsel', to His ain countrie.

4 He is faithfu' that hath promi.sed, an' He'll surely come again,
He'll keep His tryst wi' me, at what hour I diuna ken

;But He bids me still to wait, an' ready aye to be,
To gang at ony moment to my ain cf)un"lrie.
Sae I'm watching aye, and singin' o' my hame, as T wait
For the soun'inu o' His footfa' this side the gowden gate.
Qod gie His grace to ilka ane wha' listens noo to me,
Tbat we a' may gang In gladness to oor ain countrie.

1S3



No. 192. \mU)x Wimt
E. P. Stites. Jno. R. Sweket.

1. I've reach'd the land of corn and wine, And all its rich- es free- lymine;
2. The Rav-iour comes and walks with me, Aiidsvveetcommun-ion here have we;
3. A sweet perfume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er ver - nal trees,
4. The zeph-yrsseem to float to me, Sweet sounds of heaven's mel - o-dy.

S -^m 18=1:^=*: =ff=|t ^:^=^=£^i1*=:

—m-T—m—« ^ -I—— -1—-J «-9=S zg=iiiz

Here shines undimm'd one bliss - ful day. For all my night has pass'd a -way.
He gent- ]y leads me with His hand. For this is heav-en's bor - der-land.
And flovv'rs that nev - er fad - ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er-flow.
As an -gels,with the white-robed throng,Joiu in the sweet re - demp-tion song.

- - - - ' Ai^j--^—g.J*-- ,-,—i-.i--.m =?=?=
t±t=p^ m

Chorus.

l^i
O Beu - lah land, sweet Beu - lah land, As on thy high - est mount I stand,

:9=±=^=^
^EEEE

I look a - way a - cross the sea. Where mansions are prepared for me,

J - . ..^

1^
And view tlie shin - ing glo - ry shore, My lieav'n,myhome for - ev - er-more,

W^ -^
=t==t=^ 5' 5 r

No. 193. §nwgm0 in th^ ^Ixtmt^.
Knowles Shaw. George A. Minor, by per.

>—h. 3E3E

1. Sowing In the morning, sowing seeds of kind-ness. Sowing in the noon- tide
2. Sowing in the sunshine, sow-ing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor
3. Go - ing forthwith weeping, sow-ing for the Mas - ter, Tho'the loss sustain'd our



Iwugittg iw th ,ftows.

—
(RttuMtA.

and the dew - y eve; Wait-ine for the liar - vest, and the time of reaping,
win-ter's chill-ingbreezo; Bv and bv the liar - vest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir - it of- ten grieves; When our wiiep-ing's o - ver. He will bid us wel-come,

E^ E^: :£r
t»=:it«=^=

Chorus.

Ŝ=g; ^^i^iiE^:^ 35EE
Ej'^s

—

s---=f=zB=

We shall come,
We shall come, re - joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves.

"|

come, re - joic - ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.
^We shall come, re - ]oic - ing, briug-iug in the sheaves.)

^EEEfc=;= - f̂e^ -^ -^. fe

n^=^i4

Bringing in the sheaves,

-ff--^_e-

p?=t=t^t==|:

^^^^^^^^Jig^^^^
bring-ing in the sheaves.We shall come, re - joic - ing.Bi'ing - ing

^

in the sheaves,

mi
^=^ Z=^

^lE

->^ ,-^ft—^ , . K Urn

Bringing in the sheaves. We shall conie,reioicing.
Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves.

No. 194.

C. Weslet.

gcpth ti pm^.

Jk
F. W. KXTCKEN. Arr. H. P. Main.

3r}^ ^EgE 3^ T 9±^=f
s S=^^=:

Depth of
I have
Now, In-

mer- cy! can it be l\Ter- cy still re - served for me? Can my
longwith-stood His grace; Long provoked Him to His face; Wouldnot
cline me to re-pent; Let me now my sins lament; Now my

God Hiswrathfor-bear?Me,the chief of sinners spare'.' Me,the chief of sinners, spare?
heark- en to His calls,6rieved Himbya thousand falls.Grieved Him by a thousand falls,

foul re- volt deplore,Look,believe.and sin no more. Look,believe,aud sin no more.

^^^ g_^,_
^
J^rg^ m^ r^mF=F1—

r

isr



No. 195. ®to toWttittJ §1A^.

Ei.. Nathan. James McGranahan.

t'^^4='- ^^=^
disowned,
than they
no more,
lul day.

m-

1. Our Lord is now re - jeet - ed, And by the world
2 The heav'ns shall glow with splen - dor, But brieht-er far

3. Our paiu shall then be o - ver. We'll sin and sigh
4. Let all that look for, has - ten The com - iug joy -

.s

—

f,—^ ^ r
I

r-^eB -S S-
T>-4-

-fc-^-rir
IS 1 N 1

:JLr> -i-hsH h—

1

^ m (• -M , , |s 1-^
/Ifb ^—ft-—!*—

"

a— ? -p 1* ^-—»i •-;-+

"J

"

""

By the ma - ny still

Tlie saints shall shine
Be - liind us all

By ear - nest con •

ne -

in
of
se -

gleet -

glo -

sor -

era -

J

-* ^ ^ ^ -^

ed, And by the few
ry, A3 Christ shall them

row. And naught but joy
tion, To walk tlie uar -

> j: * -^ ^

en- throned,
ar - ray,
be - fore,
row way.

^?"
5"'S L« y 1<*

vr^&t—^n1 ^ -S- —f^ 1 —h
K-' —fr- IS

._,. ,

rn

A pi—g

—

—8——P— m —%——t 1 iT«——J C ai ^ i 1

tp——

'

But
The
A
By
Iff:

' w—
soon He'll
beau - ty
joy in
gath-'ring

come
of
our
in

in
the
Ke -

the

f-

glo -

Sav -

deem
lost

—*—s* ^p
ry, The hour

iour, Shall daz -

er As we
ones, Por whom
-1^ - _

is

zle
to
our

—m—
draw
ev
Hiiu
Lord

-* * '

-iug nigh,
'ry eye,
are nigh,
dil die.

i
rr

1

U i^ ir w ''

fer=jc ^^
day
day
day
day

For
In
In
For

i=E

the crown - ing
the crown - ing
the crown - ing
the crown - ing

-* :ff: -^

13 com - mg
that's com - ing
that's com - ing
that's com - ing

4t- -m- --^

by

and by.
and by.
and by.
and by.

m
T--

Chorus. ^
^g I* -^^

Oh, the crowning day is com - ing. Is com- ing by and by.

^^e^- iii==K

^̂=i=«^q=8: E^^E*
When our Lord shall come in 'pow - er," And "glo

^i
^^EESEE:.

ry" from on high.

3^ ^ --ff ^
^^2^^^^

IBS



®k ffimvttinj ^ix^—^mth&ui
fe^=

!ul eye,Oh, the glo - rious sight will glad

- -r r g

den. Each waiting, watch - ful eye,

« -m-' M.-

No. 196. ®vjey thje iCm
Ellen K. Bradford. E. H. Phelps, by per.

^
1. Oh, ten-der and sweet was the
2. But my sins are ma - ny, niy
3. But my flesh is weak, I
4. Ah, the world is cold, and I

Mas- ter's voice As He lov - ing-ly call'd to
faith is small, Lo! the answer came quick and

tear - ful-ly said, And the way I can- not
can - not go back, Press for-ward I sure - ly

^^r

f^^mm^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂
me, "Come o- vertheline, it is on- ]y a step— I am walting,mychild,forthee."
clear ; "Thou ueedest not trust in thyself at all, Step o- vertheline,! am here."
see; I fear if I try I may sad - ly fail, Andthusmaydishon -or Thee,
must ; I will place my hand in His wounded palm,Step o- ver the line, and trust.

.^-^-

Refrain.^^ ^i ^i *< =il=:«l=

-W—J- ^^f^^g =*=IS:

" O - ver the line," hear the sweet refrain. An -gels are chanting the heavenly strain

:

-^-,^>p J .-r: -r -r -r- -r
gHr^-g: 5_)«i 3=5=

W Ui

^^ ^m^ • » -J. %. Sr^—S
N 1^ ^^

"O- vertheline,'
4th v." O - ver the line,

^•^ -J--^

-Whyshouldl remain With a step between me and Je-sus7
-I v)27J not remain, I'll cross it and go to Je - sus.

M i? • „^ J^ r —>*
I
^ * r ^ ^

1@9



No. 197. ^0Xt ^$Vt to ®to.
EiiizABETH Prentiss. W. H. DOANB.

1. More love to Thee,
2. Once earth - ly joy
3. Then shall my lat

Christ! More love to Thee; Hear Thou the
1 craved, Sought peace and rest ; Now Thee a
estbreath,Whisp-er Thy praise. This be the

^h
t,

A-^-—r--r
1
r •—«—^^ P Sl^^-^-i iH ^ ,^i

T=1=

1 1

n? ff—ff~~

1 1 t

w-^-^-d=d—^
!:=d:- g :

" T r^+1 1?—h—

'

prayer
lone

I make On bend - ed knee;
I seek, Give what is best:

^^

part - ing cry My heart shall raise

;

^

This
This
This

all

still

my earn - est
my prayer shall
its prayer shall

plea,
be
be

^ ^ 5-^ i

p^ m t-^\^ J j l <J:^lllS=i *=*=
More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee I

g?^^
NOo 198. Sgftt }dUx §mlnm.
Feances R. Haveegai,. Ira D. Sajstkey.

1. Light af-ter darkness,Gain af-ter loss,Strength after weakness.Crown after Cross;
2. Sheaves af-ter sow-ing,Sun af -terrain,Sight af- ter mys- tery.Peace after pain;
3. Near af-ter dis- tant,Gleam after gloom,Love af-ter loneliness, Life af- ter tomb ;=

:^ fc

dd^¥if^m^^mm^^
Sweet af-ter bit - ter, Hope af-ter fears.Home af-ter wand'ring. Praise af-ter tears. 4
.Toy af-ter sor - row. Calm after blast,Rest after weariness. Sweet rest at last.

Af - ter long ag - ony. Rapture of bliss. Right was the pathway, Leading to this.

100



No. 199. mjj AO fOU mU?
Geo. F. Root,

1. Why do you wait, dear broth- er,

2. What do you hope, dear broth- er,

3. Do you not feel, dear broth- er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth- er,

Oh, why do you tar- ry so long?
To gain by a further de - lay?
His Spir- it now striving with- in ?

The har-veitia pass-iug a - way.

isfei

P ^ ^^^m?=S » * -J •J
Your Saviour is waiting to give you A place in His sanc-ti- fled

There's noone to save you but Je - sus, There's no oth-er waybutHis
Oh, why not ac-cept His sal-va - tion, And throw offthy burden of
Your Sav-iour is long-ing to bless you.There'sdangeraud death in de

_^ -^ _^

throng,
way.
sin.
•lay.

m ^^^^
Chorus.

fsZ: i^ \ i: ^^^-.S^jLjl-^UF^j^^
Why not? why not? Why not come to Him now? now?

m : r r < I
r r m— —m-

t-^fdr

No. 200.

A. M. TOPLADT.

!0jcfe 0{ ^p^.
Dr. Thos. Hastikos.

Fine.

-*

—

W- • ^
1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee;

0-0,1^ = » , g* ,1 I
g- 1-

D.O.—Be the doub- le cure. Save me from

-i , . ^-H P^

its guiltand pow'r.

D.C.

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv

m^ r
•

t
^±1

en side which flow'd,

« ^ g ^ n
ti >

• m

2 Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow.
All for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone.

8 Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simplv to Thy cross I cling;
Naked, come to Thee for dress,

L^:lei

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;
Foul, I to the fountain fly,

Wash me, Saviour, or 1 die.

4 While I draw this fleeting breath.
When mine eyes shall close in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,—
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.



No. 201. §itt §idl tlie §0vctv.
E, Perkoniet. (CORONATION. CM.) Oliver Holden.

S^
1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name ! Let an - gels pros - tate
2. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial

3. Oh, that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His leet may

e ^^
fall;

ball,

fall;

£^^

P ^ J I - J
I (g ig

I
f^^

Bring forth the roy - al
To Him all maj - es
We'll join the ev - er

^^ ^—

r

dl - a - dem. And crown Him Lord of all

;

ty as - cribe,And crown Him Lord of all;

last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all

;

^ p5rfg= ^-=g=R^Sg^^ Zitrzat
=5=

LorBring forth the rojr

-

To Him all maj -

We'll join the er -

al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
es - ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord
er - last- ing song,And crown Him Lord_

of all,

of all.

of all.

^ 5^ m =*^s^
No. 202. for a Thousand Tongues.

1 for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise

;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace.

2 My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,—

To spread, through all the earth abroad,
The honors of Thy Name.

No. 203. ftt i\Xt (£)Vm

1—

^

Jesus!—the Name thatcharms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.

He breaks the power of cancell'd sin,

He sets the pris'ner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean

;

His blood avail'd for me. c. wkslky.

J. BOWRING. (RATHBUN. 8.7.) ITHAMAR CONKKY.

1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry,
2. When the woes of life o'er-take me,
3. When the sun of bliss is beam- ing
4. Bane and bless- ing, pain and pleas- ure,

4^

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;
Hopesde- ceive and fears au-noy,
Light and love up - on my way.
By the cross are sane - ti - fled

;

:g^^-.J J , />

All the light of
Nev - er shall the
From the cross the
Peace is there, that

sa - cred sto - ry, Gath - ers round its head sublime,

cross for- sake me; Lo! it glowswithpeaceand loy.

ra - diancestreaming,Add3new lus - ter to the day.

knows no meas-ure, Joys that through all time a- bide.

\&2



No. 204. l^tMi f a M&Xtt.

Isaac Watts. (AELINGTON. CM.) Thos. a. Arnx.
-J^^^^m=S=:g= IT^—^-

1. Am I a sol - dier
2. Must I be car - lied
3. Ai'e there no foes for
4. Since I mustflglit if

4»- -f2.

of the cros^ A foll-'wer of the Lamb,-
to the skies On flow- 'ry beds of ease;
nie to face? Must 1 not stem the flood?
I would reign, In- crease my cour - age, Lord;

And shall
While oth
Is this
I'll bear

I fear to own
ers fought to win
vile world a friend
the toil, en- dure

His cause. Or blush to speak
the prize, Andsail'd thro' blood
to grace, To help me on
the pain. Sup- por - ted by

His

Thy

name?
seas?
God?
word.

No. 205. Awake, my Sonl.

1 Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve,
And pi'ess with vigor on

;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,
And an immortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey

;

Forget the steps alrearty'trod,
And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice,
That calls thee from on high,

'Tis His own hand presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye.

4 Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee
Have I my race begun

;

And, crowned with victory, at Thy feet
I'll lay my honors down.

p. DODDRIDGE.

No. 206. mUk ^hfpltMjs ma.UM.
N. Tate. (OHEISTMAS. CM.) G. F. Handel.

I 1^-
1. Whileshepherdsvcatchedtheirflocksbynight,Allseatedon the ground. The an-gel
2. "Fear not "said he,—for mighty dread Had seized their troubled mind,—"Glad tidings
3. "To you, in Da-vid's town, this day. Is born of Da - vid's line, The Saviour,
4. "The heavenly babe you there shall find To hu-manview dis - played, All meanly

of the Lord camedown,Andgloryshone a - found, Andglo-ry shone a-roiind.
of gj-eat joy I bring, To you and all man-kind. To you and all mankind,
who is Christ,the Lord, And tills shall be the sign;— Andthisshall be the sign :-

wrapped in swathing bands,And in a man-ger laid, And in a man-ger laid."

5 Thus spake the seraph—and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, who thus
Addressed their joyful song:—

193

" All glory be to God on high.
And to the earth be peace

;

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men
Begin, and never cease !

"



No. 207. ®fo gimvA*^ Pa ^b^ph^^»
Psalm 23. (BELMONT. O.M.) S. Webbk,

1. The Lord's my Shep - herd, I'll not want: He makes me down to
2. My soul He doth re - store a - gain ; And me to walk doth
3. Yea, tho' I walk in death's dark vale, Yet I will fear none

He
make
ill;

In pas - tures green: He lead - eth me The qui - et wa-ters by.
With- in the paths of right-eous-ness, E'en for His own name's sake.
For Thou art with me ; and Thy rod And stafE me com - fort still.

m
Jr-

fm
4 My table Thou hast furnished

In presence of my foes;
My head thou dost with oil anoint.
And my cup overflows.

5 Goodness and mercy all my life

Shall surely follow me
;

And in God's house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

No. 208 Come, Holy Spirit. 0. M.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove I

With all thy quickening powers.
Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look ! how we grovel here below.
Fond of these trifling toys!

Our souls can neither fly nor go
To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs

;

In vain we strive to rise;
Hosannas languish on our tongues.
And our devotion dies.

4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
At this poor dying rate—

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,
And Thine to us so great?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove!
With all thy quickening powers

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's Love,
And that shall kindle ours.

ISAAC WATTS.

No 20d Hnst Jeans bear. 0. M.

1 Must Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free?

No, there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

2 The consecrated cross I'll bear,
Till death shall set me free

;

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

3 Upon the crystal pavement, down
At Jesus' pierced feet.

Joyful, I'll cast my golden crown,
And His dear name repeat.

4 Oh, precious cross! oh, glorious crown!
Oh, resurrection day I

Ye angels, from the stars come down,
And bear my soul away.

T. SHEPHERD, alt.

No 210 I teard the voice. 0. M.

1 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
"Come unto me and rest;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my breast."

2 I came to Jesus as I was—
Weary, and worn, and sad;

I found in Him a resting-place,
And He has made me glad.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" Behold I freely give

The living water—thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live."

4 I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was quench'd,my soul revived
And now I live in Him.

5 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" I am this dark world's light;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise,
And all thy day be bright.''

6 I looked to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun

;

And in that Light of T.ife I'll walk
Till trav'ling days are done.

HORATIUS BONAH.

1Q4



No. 211.

Charlotte Elliott. (WOODWOKTH. L.M.) Wm. B. Bradbtjby.

1. Just as
2. J ust as
3. Just as

am, with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
am, and waiting not To rid my soul of one daik blot,

am, the' toss'd a - bout, With many a con- flict, many a doubt.

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God!
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 I.amb of God!
Fight- ings and fears witli-in, with- out, O Lamb of God

!

I come,
I come,
1 come.

come!
come!
come!

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind.
Sight, riches, liealint; of the miud,
Yea, all I need in Tliee to find,
O Lamb of God 1 I come, I comet

5 Just as I am ; Thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because Thy promise I believe,
OLamb of God! 1 come, I come!

No 912 When I survey-i L.M.

1 When I survey the wondrous cross.

On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it. Lord ! that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God,

All the vain things that charm me most
I sacrifice them to His blood.

3 See, from His head, His hands. His feet.
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 His dying crimson, like a robe.
Spreads o'er His body on the tree

;

Then I am dead to all the globe.
And all the globe is dead to me.

5 Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

No. 213. §m^ MM §t^\t
Isaac Watts. (DUKE STREET. L.M.)

ISAAC WATTS

John Hatton.

His kingdom spread from shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
His name, like sweet per- fume shall rise Withev-'ry morn- ing sac- ri - lice.

And in - fant voi - ces shall pro - claim Their ear- ly blessings on His name.

4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns I 5 Let every creature ri.se, and bring
Theprisoner leaps to loose hischains; Feculiar honors to our King:
The weary find eternal rest. Angels descend with .songs again,
And all the sons of want are blest. I And earth repeat the long amen.

Ids



No. 214. \tUt^.

Isaac Watts.

m ^=9 ^i^^

(BOTLSTON. S.M.)
LowELi. Mason.

:23;

1. Not
2. But
3. My
4. My

all the blood
Christ, the heav'n
faith would lay
soul looks back

m^.

of
ly
her
to

beasts On Jew - ish al
Lamb, Takes all our sins
hand On that dear head
see The bur - den Thou

tars slain,

a - way

;

of Thine,
did'st bear

;

M.P

P^ ^EE^-iS

-r^''
Could
A
While
While

give the
sac - ri

like a
hanging

&-
guilt
flee

pen
on

"r^r
y conscience peace, Or wash a - way the stain,
of no- bier name. And rich - er blood than they.
i • tent I stand, And there con - fess my sin.

the curs - ed tree, And knows her guilt was there.

I

w -p
=P2=?^ f^rf^^^^^r

3 Thou'lt justly people judge.
On earth rule nations all

:

Let people praise Thee, Lord ! let them
Praise Thee, both great and small!

4 The earth her fruit shall yield,
Our God shall blessing send

:

God shall us bless : men shall Him fear
Unto earth's utmost end.

PSALM 6j,

No. 215. Lord, Bless and Pity Us.

1 Lord, bless and pity us.
Shine on us with Thy face:

That th'earth Thy way, and nations all

May know Thy saving grace.

2 Let people praise Thee, Lord

!

Let people all Thee praise

!

Oh, let the nations all be glad,
In songs their voices raise

!

No. 216. \Wt U tfo SCk

John Pawcett.
(DENNIS. S.M.)

H. Q. Nagem.

P ^^—Jf=^«=^3-j=P^3=a
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christ - ian love

;

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne, \\e pour our ar - dentpray'rs;
3. We share our mu • tual woes; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;
4. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain

;

si ifeL-£>^
$

j2i^E^ :£^
^ ^

^^^^^^^
The fel - low- ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a -

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,— Our com - forts and our
And oft - en for each oth - er flows Thesym - pa - thiz - ing
But we shall still be join'd in heart, A'ndhope to meet a-

•^"^
J * J^:gU^r:^^^^--J g. r^ r.:^-^

bove.
cares,
tear,
gain.

#frH^^=^^ P^Pa
IQO



No. 217. §i0ttr |im ^ gmtiMm.

G. Keith.
(PORTUGUESE HYMN, lis.)

M. PORTOGALLO.

1 a foun-da- tion,ye saintsofthe Lord! Is laid for your faith in His
t, I am with thee, oh, be not dis-mayed, For I am tliy God, I will

1. How firm
2. "Kear not, _ , - -, - - . . .

3. "When thro' the deep wa-teis I calltheeto go. The riv - ers of sor-rowsliall

4. "The soul that oil Je - sus hath leaned for re-pose, I will not—I will not de-

ex - cel-lentword! What more can He say, than to youHehathsaid,— To you,whofor
still give theeaid; rilstrengtlienthee,helpthee,andcausetheetostand,UpheldbyMy
not ov-er-flow; For I will be with thee thy trouble to bless. And sancti - fy

sert to His foes; That soul—the' all hell should en-deavor to shake,ril nev-er—no

m^m^^^:
Je - su3 hath fled ? To you, who for re - fuge to Je - sus hath fled ?

nip- o- tent hand, Up - held by My gra-cious om-nip - o- tent hand,
deepest dis - tress, Andsanc-ti - fy to thee thy deep -est dis-tress.

uev- er for - sake !" I'll nev - er—no nev - er—no nev - er forsake !

"

No. 218. #toH to U th |athm
H. "W. Greatorex.

Glo-rybe tothe Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it

was in the beginning, i3now,andevershaUbe, worldwithoutend: A - men, A - men.

X&T



No. 219. W^h m^ Wixft mA Ut it

FBANCE3 R. HAYEKGAL. (HENDON. 7s.) C. H. A. Malan.

-p-W-^=> ^1Z> C* •<=• C* '̂ ' f^ fS "-!=) p
'-27-'^ S

Take my life and let it be Con- se- era -ted, Lord,to Thee;Takemy handsand
Take my leetand let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful lor Thee; Takemy voice and
Take my
Take my

lips and let them be Fill'd with mes- sa - ges from Tliee; Take my sil-ver
mo-raentsandmy days, Let them flow in end- less praise; Take my in-tel-

let them
let me
andmy
lect and

m&

move At the im-pulse of Thy love. At the im - pulse of Thy love,
sing Always—on - ly— for my King, Al-ways—on - ly— for my King,
gold, Not a mite would I with - hold, Not a mite would I withhold,
use Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose, Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

J2. .(2. :^lJ. _ _ ^-g-^- -F- -P-

e
A

Fks
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5 Take my will and make it Thine,
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine own,
It shall be Thy royal throne.

6 Take my love, my God, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure-store;
Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee.

nO. 220. Gome, eaid Jesns.

1 Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,
Come, and make my paths your choice

;

I will guide you to your home,
Weary pilgrim, hither cornel

2 Thou who, houseless, sole, forlorn,
Long hast borne the proud world's scora
Long hast roamed the barren waste,
Weary pilgrim, hither haste.

3 Ye who, tossed on beds of pain,
Seek for ease, but seek in vain;
Ye, by flercer anguish torn.
In remorse for guilt who naourn;

—

4 Hither come! for here is found
Balm that flows for every wound,
Peace that ever shall endure.
Rest eternal, sacred, sure.

ANN L. BARBAULD.

No. 221.

C. Weslky. (MAETYN. 7s. D.)

^m ^ S. B. Marsh.
Fine.

^JiE^ :S=g

1.

B.C.

I Sin- ners, turn, why will ye die

!

1 God, who did your be - ing give,
-Why, ye thank-less creatures,why^:^- * r- r-

God, your Mak - er, asks
Made you with Himself
Will ye cross His love,

1^ -r 1^

H-'-HH^H^tz-

He the la - tal cause de - mands. Asks the work of His own hands,-

2 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you—why?
He who did your souls retrieve,
Died Himself that ye might live.
Wi.'l ye let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye Blisht His grace, and die?

10@

3 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, asks you—Why?
He, who all your lives hath strove.
Urged you to embrace His love:
Will ye not His grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?
Why, ye long-Bought sinners! why.
Will ye grieve your God, and die?



No. 222. I^^M^, ^0VtK 0( PjJ ^0ttl
C. Wesley. (REFUQE. 7s. D.) Jos. P. HoLBKOOK, by per.

I^^^^^^gi^^^ ^*^!=»=
1. Je - sus,Lov-er of riy soul, Let me to Thybo-som fly, Whilethe near - er
2. 0th -er ref-ugehavo I none, Hangs my lielpless soul on Thee; Leave.oh, leave me
3. Thou,OClnist,artall I want; Morethanall in Thee I liiid: liaise tlie fall - en,
4. PleuteousgracewilliTheeislouud—(iracetocoverallniy sin: Let the heal - ing

EiaXJjg±gJ=ggEg;;g^i;gEE^j^^i=^ir=g=r

^Ppte
wa- ters roll,Whilethetem - pest still i3 high;Hideme,oh my Saviour hide, Till the
not a - lone. Still sup- port and coinfortnie: AUmytmstonTheeisstayed, All my
cheer the faint, Heal the sick andleadtheblind:Justandlio- ly is Thy name.I am
streams abound; Make me, keep me, pure within, Thou of life the Fountainart, Freely

$^
storm of life is past; Safe in- to the ha - ven guide. Oh, receive my soul at last,

help from Thee I bring; Gov- er my de-fenceless head With theshadovv of Thy wing,
all unrighteousness; Vile, andfull of sin I am. Thou art full of truth and grace,
let me take of Thee; Spring Thou up wiihin my heart, Kise to all e-ter-ni-ty.

^ JT
WiT^Cr^_

v^ -r-^
i* •

1* -1*
•

1 1—

^TTr^ ==r:rF--y=^

No. 223. ^mtv, mjj #04 t0 Mlxtt
Saeah F. Adams. (BETHANY. 6.4.) Lo-WTELL Mason.

f
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1. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near- er to Thee;
2. Tho', like a wan-der-er. The sun gone down,
3. There let the way appear Steps un - to heaven ;

4. Then with my wakingtho'ts,BrightwithThypraise,
6. Or if, on joy-ful wing. Cleaving the sky,

E'en though it be a cross
Dark- ness be o - ver me.
All that Thou send-est me.
Out of my sto - ny griefs,
Sun, moon, and stars for- got,

Effr=m P ^ d^=t
r

Fine.
d

D.jS.—Near - er, my God, to Thee

!

D.8.

^^=ft

all my song shall be— Near- er, my Qod.toThee!
in my dre'anisi'dbe Near-
gels to beck-on me Near- er,

by my woes to be Near- er,

all my song shall be Near-er,

myGod,toThee!
my God, to Thee!
myGod.toThee!
myGod,toThect

Thee!
ido



No. 224. W&0X%, Ux th pigftt fe (Rmm^.
Annie L. Walker, Lowell Mason.

V—^-

1 < Work,for the night is

I Work while tlie dew is

com-ing.Work thro' the morning hours;
spark ling, ( Omit ) Work 'mid springing^

D.C—Work.for the night is

Fine.

com- ing, {Omit )Whenman'sworkis

-

D.C.I

flow'rs ; Work, when the day grows bright - er Work in the glow - ing sun

;

^m^^m mdone.

2 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest liours with labor,
Rest comes ,sure and soon.

Give every flying minute,
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies

;

Whils their bright tints are glowing,
Work, Tor daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.

No. 225. ®hm fo a ^0untm
W. COWPKE., Lowell Mason.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day

;

And there my I, though vile as lie.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy pi'ecious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be .saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Eedeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweet song,
I'll sing Thy power to save.

When this poor lisping, stammeringtongue
Lies silent in the grave.

500



No. 226. ^tend up Ut ^tm^.
G. DtTFKIILD. (WEBB. 7.6.) G. J. Wbbb.

1. Stand up !— stand up for Je - sus ! Ye sol - diers "of the cross

;

^^^^ î ^ ^^
^^ -\

I . I

"
:

Fine.

I

Lift high his roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss:

D.S.— Till ev - 'ly foe is van - quished,And Christ is Lord in - deed.

D.S.^mT
From vie - fry un - to vie - fry His arm - y shall he lead,

I - ^ f^ ^_- - - - ^ ^'^-i

2 Stand up!- stand up for Jesus!
The ti'unipet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict,
In this His glorious day

:

" Ye that are men, now serve Him,'
Against unnumbered foes;

Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strengtli oppose.

3 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!
Stand in His strength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fall you—
Ye dare not trust your own

:

Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

"Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!
The strife will not be long;

This day, the noise of battle.
The next, the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally

!

No. 227. The Morning Light. 7s.6s.

1 The morning light is breaking;
The darkness disappears

!

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love.

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing.
The gospel call obey.

And seek the Saviour's bleflsing^
A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation !

Pursue thine onward way ;

Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim—"The Lord is come!'

S. F. SMITH.

riO. 22o. Sometimes a Light Surprises.

1 Sometimes a light surprises
The Christian while he sings;

It is the Lord who rises
With healing in his wings:

When comforts are declining.
He grants the soul again

A season of clear shininf.
To cheer it after rain.

2 In holy comtemplation,
We sweetly then pursue

The theme of God's salvation.
And find it ever new:

Set free from present sorrow.
We cheerfully can saj'.

Let the unknown to-morrow
Bring with it what it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing.
But He will bring us through ;

Who gives the lilies clothing,
Will clothe His people too:

Beneath the spreading heavens,
No creature but is fed;

And He who feeds the ravens,
Will give His children bread.

4 Though vine nor f5g-tree neither.
Their wonted fruit should bear,

Though all the fields should wither.
Nor flocks, nor herds be there

;

Yet God the same abiding.
His praise shall tune my voice,

For while in Him confiding,
I cannot but rejoice.

w. cowrBR.

SOI



No. 229. PH |»itb ^t!i$U Up ttf ^htt
Ray PAiiMHB. (OLIVET. 68,48.) Lowell, Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal- va- ry, Sav-iour divine ! Now hearme
". May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zealinspire ;AsThouliast

-
)> r=? , p m—

1
^ • » (^

, rg—m-- "

while I pray, Take all my guilt a^ way. Oh, letmefromthisdayBewhoUyThine!
died for me, Oh, may my love toTheePure,warm,andchangelessbeAlivingflre!

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread.
Be Thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'ej me roll.

Blest Saviour! then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul!

No. 230. ^m^f ®hH i^^^ i W^^^*
J. G. Deck. (LITE. 63,4s.)

-IV-

J. P. HoLBROOK, by per.

1. Je - sus,Thy name I love. All oth-er names a-bove, Je - sus, my Lord ! Oh.Thouart
2. Thou,blessed Son of God, Hast boughtme with Thy blood, Jesus.my Lord ! Oh,how great

3. When unto Thee I flee, Thou wilt my refuge be, Je - sus, my Lord ! What need I

4. Soon Thou wilt come again! I shall be hap-py then, Je- sus, my Lord! Then Thine own

all to me I Nothing to please I see. Nothing apart from Thee, Je- sus, my Lord

!

is Thy love. All oth-er loves a-bove, Love that I dai - ly prove, Je- sus, my Lord

!

now to fear? What earthly grief or care. Since Thou art ever near ?Je- sus, my Lord

!

face I'll see, Then I shall like Thee be. Then evermore with Thee, Je- sus, my Lord

!

No. 231. €0mt, ®fc0tt giltnigfttjj puj*
C. Wesley,

1. Come,Thou almighty King, Help us Thy name to sing. Help us to praise: Father! all-

2. Come,Thou incarnate Word,Gird on Thy mighty sword ; Our pray 'r attend : Come.and Thy
3. Come, ho - Iv Com-fort-er ! Thy sacred wit- ness bear. In this glad hour : Thou,who al-

4. To the great One in Three, The highest prais- es be, Hence evermore ! His sov'reign

-(^M a •-^^-^ -•--*=- -^Jj ,
-m. ^^.
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glo- li-ous, O'er all vie - to- ri-ous, Come,and reign o-ver us, Ancient of Days!
people bless.And give Tliy word success :Spir- It of ho- li-ness!On us de-scend.
miglity art, Nowrule in ev-'ry heart, And ne'er from us de- part.Spir- it of pow'r!
nia-jes-ty May we in glo -ry see. And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a- dore.

No. 232. Sound, sound tie Trnth.

1 Sound, sound the truth abroad.
Bear ye the word of God
Through the wide world:

Tell what our Lord has done,
Tell how the day is won.
And from His lofty throne
Satan is hurled.

2 Speed on the wings of love,
Jesus, who reigns above.
Bids us to fly ;

They who His message bear
Should neither doubt nor fear,

He will their friend appear.
He will be nigh.

3 Ye, who forsaking all.

At your loved Masters call,

Comforts resign

;

Soon will your work be done;
Soon will the prize be won;
Brighter than yonder sun
Then shall ye shine.

No. 233. Eise, glorious Oonqneror, rise.

1 Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise
Into Thy native skies,

—

Assume Thy right;
And where in many a fold
The clouds are backward rolled

—

Pass through those gates of gold,
And reign in light!

2 Victor o'er death and hell!
Cherubic legions swell
Thy radiant train

:

Praises all heaven inspire;
Each angel sweeps his lyre.
And waves his wings of lire,

—

Thou Lamb once slain

!

3 Enter, incarnate God!

—

No feet but Thine, have trod
The serpent down

Blow the full trumpets, blow!
Wider yon portals throw 1

Saviour triumphant—go.
And take Thy crown!

4 Lion of Judah—Hail

!

And let Thy name prevail
From age to age

;

Lord of the rolling years!
Claim for Thine own the spheres.
For Thou hast bought with tears
Thy heritage.

5 And then was heard afar
Star answering to star

—

" Lo ! these have come.
Followers of Him who gave
His life their lives to save

;

And now their palms they wave.
Brought safely home."

M. BRIUGES.

No. 234. PjJ (SiMttteiJ. 'tfo 0f Witt,
S. F. Smith. (AMERICA. 6s, 4b.)

1. My country, 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib- er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My na- live country,thee,Land of the no - blefree,ThynameI love; I love thy
3. Let music swell the breeze, AndringfromallthetreesSweetfreedom'ssong;Letmortal
4. Our father's God, to Thee,Au-thor of lib - er- ty, To Thee we sing ; Longmay our

fa - thersdled.Land of the Pilgrim's pride,PYom ev'ry mountain side,Let freedom ring,
rocks and rills.Thy woods and templed hills,My heart with rapture thrills, Like that above.

tongues awak
land be

"

ke.Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break.The sound prolong.
bright.With freedom's holy light, Protect us by Thy might. Great God, our King

!
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iniTHDEx:.

Titles in Small Caps—First lines in Roman.

A
Abide with Me
Abundantly Able to Save
Adrian. S. M
Afflictions, tho' they seem severe

A guilty soul, by Pharisees of old....

Ahira. S. M..

Alas! and did my Saviour bleed

All Hail THE Power
All to Christ I Owe
Almost Persuaded
America. 6, 4

Am I A Soldier

Antioch. C. M
Are you ready, are you ready

Arlington. C. M
A Shelter in the Time op Storm
A Sinner Like Me
As I wandered round the home
At the Cross

At the feast of Belshazzar

Awake, my soul, stretch every

Awake, my soul, to joyful lays.

Awake, My Soul ! to Sound His..

B
Behold a fountain deep and wide

Behold, what Love !

Believe, and keep on Believing
Belmont. C. M
Beloved, Now are We
Bemerton. C. M

No.

51

122

111

60

120

109

39

201

172

153

234

204

190

24

204

55

117

78

39

114

205

142

35

6

164

21

207

94

47

No.

Bethany. 6,4 223

Beulah Land 192

Be Ye also Ready 24

Be Ye Strong in the Lord 92

Beyond the Smiling 186

Blessed Assurance 38

Blessed be the Fountain 96

Blest be the Tie 216

BOYLSTON. S. M 214

Bringing IN THE Sheaves 193

But is that All^. 132

Calvary 90

Carried BY the Angels 124

Casting all your Care Upon Him 61

Choose I must, and soon must 137

Christ Arose 57

Christian, Walk Carefully 133

Christ IS Coming 189

Christmas. CM 206

Christ Receiveth Sinful Men.... 65

Cling TO THE Bible 127

Closer, Lord, to Thee 11

Close to Thee 183

Come, Come to Jesus! 123

Come, every soul by sin oppressed... 171

Come, Great Deliverer, Come... 73

Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove.. 208

Come, Praise the Lord 131

Come, said Jesus' sacred voice 220
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No.

Come, SiNNEB, Come 145

Come, Thou Almighty King 231

Come to Jesus, Come Away 113

Come to THE Fountain 7

Come to the Saviour, hear His 139

Come Unto Me 88

Come we that love the Lord 151

Come with thy sins to the fountain.. 7

Coronation. CM 201

Dennis. S. M 216

Depth OP Mercy. 7s., 5 lines 194

Down in the valley with my 148

Duke St. L.M 213

Eternity

Evening Prayer
Every Day Will I Bless Thee ..

Far, far away in heathen darkness...

Fear Not ! ..

Fear Thou Not
Follow On
" For God so loved ;" oh, wondrous.

Gather Them In

Geer. cm
Give Me Thine Heart
Gloria Patri

Glory Be to the Father
Glory Ever Be to Jesus

Glory to God, the Father ...

God be With You
God Calling Yet ..

God is Love
God loved a world of sinners....

God's almighty arms are round

God's Time Now
Go Ye into All the World .

Guide Me

.87,

187

41

1

27

48

125

148

63

150

95

19

87

218

15

63

74

110

12

112

76

137

27

129

H
Hallelujah for the Cross

Hark! Hark! MySoulI
135

128

SOS

No.

Have Courage, my Boy, to Say. . . 136

Have Faith IN God 105

Have our hearts grown cold since... 126

Have You any Koom for Jesus ?. 152

He Holds the Key 134

He IS Coming 18

Hendon. 7s., 4 lines 219

Hiding in Thee 158

Hold Thou my Hand 91

Ho, reapers in the whitened harvest 81

How Firm a Foundation 217

How Shall WE Escape? 112

How sweet, my Saviour, to repose... 61

I am far fraemy hame , 191

I am Praying FOR You 173

I am the Way 104

I am Thine, O Lord ! 156

I believe in God's wonderful mercy. 21

If God Be for Us 9

I Gave My Life FOR Thee 184

I have a Saviour, He's pleading in.. 173

I heard the voice of Jesus say 210

I hear the Gaviour say 172

I hear Thy welcome voice 179

I Know I Love Thee Better . ... 28

I know not why God's wondrous 5

I Know THAT My Eedeemer 32

I Know whom I Have Believed . 5

I Looked to Jesus -67

I must walk thro' the valley 75

I Need Thee Every Hour 181

In THE Cross OF Christ 203

In the harvest-field there is 62

In the Hollow of His Hand 3

In the land of strangers 71

In the Secret of His Presence. 98

In THE Shadow of His Wings 40

I Shall BE Satisfied 174

Italian Hymn. 6,4 231

It is Well With my Soul 157

I've found a friend in Jesus 102

I've Found a Friend 168

I've reached the land of 192

I was once far away from the 117

I Will 68



I will sing of my Redeemer

I WiiiL Sing the Wondkotjs Stoky

J
Jerusalem, my Happy Home
Jesus bids us shine with a

Jesus Christ, our Saviour
Jesus, I Come
Jesus is Calling

Jesus is tenderly calling thee

Jesus, keep me near the cross

Jesus Knows thy Sorrow...

Jesus, Lover op my Soul
Jesus,my Lord, to Thee I cry

Jesus, my Saviour, to Bethlehem...

Jesus Saves!

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me
Jesus Shall Reign
Jesus, the Very Thought
Jesus, Thy Name I Love
Jewett, 6s, 8 lines

Joy Cometh in the Morning
Joy to the World
Just as I Am

L
Laborers of Christ, Arise

Labor On
Let the Saviour In

Let us sing of the love of the

Light After Darkness

Like wandering sheep,o'er

Little Lights

Look Unto Me
Lord, bless and pity us

Loving Kindness. L. M
Low in the grave He lay

Lyte, 6s, 4a

M
Manoah. C. M
Martyn. 7s, 8 lines

Meet me There
Mighty to Save
More holiness give me .'

More Love to Thee

No.

161

141

115

121

16

14

42

42

182

149

222

69

13

17

101

213

103

230

107

23

190

211

109

62

66

45

198

104

121

77

215

142

57

231

No.
Must Jesus bear the cross 209
My ain Countrie 191

My Country, 'Tis OF Thee 234

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.... 229

My Father is rich in houses 36

My Jesus, as Thou Wilt 107

My Jesus,I LoveThee 170

My Mother's Prayer 78

My Prayer 178

My Redeemer 161

My Saviour's praises I will sing... 1

N
Nearer, My God, to Thee 223

Nearer the Cross 54

Near the Cross 182

Neither do I Condemn Thee...

Not All the Blood of Beasts.

Not Far from the Kingdom....

Now the Day is Over
Numberless as the Sands .

.

83

214

33

97

50

115

221

22

56

178

197

O Brother ! Life's Journey 46

O Child of God 8

O Christian traveler ! fear no 125

O for a thousand tongues to sing 202

O God, OUR Help 47

O golden day, O day of God 140

Oh, Cease, my Wandering Soul 111

Oh, hear the joyful message 86

Oh,soul, tossed on the billow 3

Oh, tender and sweet was the 196

Oh, the clanging bells of time 187

Oh, weary pilgrim, lift your head.... 23

Oh, what will you do with Jesus 108

Oh, Where are The Reapers?... 159

Oh, who is this thatcoraeth? 56

Oh, Wonderful Word 79

Oh, Wondrous Name.'. 44

O Land OF THE Blessed.. 53

O list to the voice of the 20

Olivet. 6,4 229

O Morning Land 138

On Calvary's brow my Saviour died. 90

Once more, my soul, thy Saviour. . 68



Only a Beak of Sunshine

Only Trust Him
On that bright and golden morning.

On the Resurrection morning

Onward, Christian Soldiers

Onward, Upward, Homeward
O Paradise

O, praise the Lord with heart

O Precious Word
O safe to the Rock....

O THE Crown, the Glory
O troubled heart, there is a

Our Lord is now rejected

Out of my bondage, sorrow

0\ter the Line
O wandering souls, why will

O What a Saviour

O wonderful words of the Gospel...

P
Pardon, Peace, and Power
Pass me Not
Peace, Peace is Mine
Pilot, 7s, 6 lines

Portuguese Hymn, lis

Praise Him, Praise Him
Praise the Saviour

R
Rathbun, 8, 7

Redemption
Refuge, 7, D
Rejoice in the Lord Alway
Rejoice in the Lord, oh! let

Rejoice, Rejoice, Believer

Repent Ye
Rescue the Perishing

Resurrection Morn
Revive Thy Work
Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise.

Rock op Ages

S
Safe Home in Port
Saviour, Again
Saviour, breathe an evening blessing

Saviout'., More than Life

Saviour, Thy dying love

Seeking fob Me

No.

34

171

72

93

100

2

140

52

29

158

30

64

195

14

196

59

139

10

82

169

76

101

217

4

25

203

10

222

52

9

85

126

176

93

155

233

200

89

147

41

177

175

13

No.
Shall You? Shall I ? 43

Shine On, O Stab 26

Simply trusting every day 165

Sing them over again to me 163

Sinners Jesus will receive... 65

Sinners, Turn 221

Sitting by the gateway of a 124

Softly and Tenderly 58

Some day we say, and turn 133

Some one will enter the pearly 43

Some Sweet Day By and By 106

Something FOR Jesus 175

Sometimes a light surprises 228

Sometimes I catch sweet glimpses... 132

Songs op Gladness 37

Sons of God, beloved in Jesus 94

Soul of mine, in earthly temple 174

Souls of Men, Why Will Ye 70

Sound, sound the truth abroad. . . . 232

Sowing in the morning 193

103

226

35

St. Agnes, CM
Stand Up for Jesus.

St. Peter, C. M

Take Me As I Am 69

Take My Life, and Let it Be.... 219

The Banner of the Cross 116

The Child of a King 36

The Cleansing Fountain 6

The cross it standeth fast 135

The Crowning Day 195

The Gospel Call 144

The Handwriting on the Wall 114

The Lily OF the Valley 102

The Lord's my Shepherd 207

The Lord's our Rock, in Him 55

The Lovethat Gave Jesus to Die 45

The Model Church 143

The morning light is breaking 227

The Ninety and Nine 154

The Prodigal's Return 60

There are lonely hearts to cherish... 162

There is aCalm 118

There is a Fountain 225

There ISAGreenHillFabAway 185

There is A Name I Love 96

sor



No.

There IS A Stream 119

There is no name so sweet 80

There is None Righteous 120

There's a royal banner given 116

There's a stranger at the door 66

There Shall BE Showers 49

There were ninety and nine 154

TheSpiritandthebridesay, "Come" 144

The Sweetest Name 80

They THAT Be Wise 20

They that Wait Upon THE Lord 81

Though Your Sins be as Scarlet 84

Thou, my everlasting portion 183

Through the Valley and the 75

Till He Come 99

'Tis THE Blessed Hour of Prayer 1 80

To the Work 160

TKusiiNa Jesus, That is All 165

W
Wait and Murmur Not 64

Waiting FOR the Promise 130

Ward, L.M 119

Weary gleaner in the field 30

Webb, 7, 6, 8 lines 226

We bow our knees unto the 130

We have heard the joyful sound... 17

Welcome, Wanderer, Welcome. . 7

1

We Lift our Songs to Thee 31

No.

Well, wife, I've found the Model 143

We're Marching to Zion 151

We shall meet beyond the river 188

We Shall Meet, By and By 188

We Shall Eeach THE Summer... 106

WhatA Friend wehave in Jesus 167

What A Gathering 75i

What Will You Do with Jesus. 10!y

When I survey the wondrous cross .. 21'a

When peace, like a river 157

When the Mists Have Rolled... 146

When we gather at last over Jordan 50

Wherever we may go, by night 19

While Jesus whispers to you 145

While Shepherds Watched 206

.While the Days are Going By.. 162

Who came down from heaven to.. . 16

Whoever receiveth the Crucified One 1 22

Whoever Will 59

Whosoever Calleth 86

Why Do You Wait? 199

Woodworth. L. M 211

Wonderful Words OF Life 163

Work, for the Night is Coming. 224

Would we be joyful in the Lord 82

Y
Yield Not to Temptation 166

You're starting, my boy, on lift's.,.. ]36
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